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R E G A R D IN G  A L M A N A C S .
Copt. Nash's Maine Farm er's A lmnnnc 
fo r 1885 ns usual is firs t to the fore. Its 
h igh reputation ns n forecaster o f 
weather and dates seems to ho upheld, 
as Indeed under Cnpt. Nashs' in te lligen t 
m eteorological d irection it  m ig h t he 
w e ll supposed to do. There are points 
about th is publica tion tha t d iffe r from 
those o f T iie  C.-G. A lm nnax. though 
we are not prepared to adm it that they 
are superior. In  fact i f  we were to pro­
nounce dispassionate judgm ent, we 
should say that it would he wise t.i have 
both almanacs in tho fam ily .
------------ -----------------
M O T H E R  H U B B A R D S
The Chicago chief o f police has issued 
an order that a ll women found wearing 
M other Hubbard dresses on tho street 
shall he arrested. I t  w il l he seen that 
the feeling against the M other Hubbard 
is spreading, and we th in k  w ith o u t ju s t 
reason. I t  must ho adm itted tha t there 
are persons who do not look rom antic  
and beautiful in one o f these costumes 
— say, for example, a woman four feet 
high who weighs 214 pounds— hut s till 
the dress has its beauties and should not 
be ruth lessly sat down upon— tha t is, of 
course, m etaphorica lly speaking. A 
M other Hubbard dress must be sat down 
upon the same as any other kind o f a 
dress, i f  a person happens to have one 
on, but there is no need ol the strong 
arm  of the law  com ing down upon tho 
harmless fashion.
P O L IT IC A L  IN C O N V E N IE N C E S .
W o have thought a ll a long tha t M r. 
Cleveland was having a hard tim e o f it, 
and suffering as a ll presidentia l candi­
dates have to suffer, but we never poured 
out our heartfe lt sym pathy to h im  u n til 
last week, when a woman went in to  the 
executive chamber at A lbany and hug­
ged h im . I t  is bad enough, everybody 
knows, to be a candidate and have every­
one ly in g  about you, hut when it  conies 
to being hugged by a female—iu public, 
we mean— its seems as though N orth 
Am erican politics was— we mean were 
— ge tting  to th e ir— wo mean its ------
When somebody tells ns whether po li­
tics is—or are—singu la r o r p lu ra l w e 'll 
finish our remarks. Though there 
doesn’ t seen) to be any question but that 
they— or i t — are— or is—singularenongh.
T H O U G H T  O F  IT  A F T E R W A R D S .
W ilson B arre tt, a brother o f Lawrence 
B arre tt, the tragedian, lias recently 
taken to llie  stage, and London is de­
ligh ted  w ith  h im . He was called before 
the curta in  on tlie  conclusion o f his first 
production o f “ H am let,”  and sa id : "M y  
heart is too fu ll to speak, b i ll I  would 
like  to te ll you a litt le  story. T w en ty - 
five years ago a poor friendless lad, hav­
ing  paid his last sixpence to s it in the 
ga lle ry  and see Edm und Kean, stood 
outside the theatre and made a vow one 
day to ho m anager o l tlie  Princess Thea­
tre  and play ‘H am le t.’ I  was the boy.”  
But w ith  a ll due respect to M r. Barrett, 
wo don’ t believe he said it .  Perhaps he 
th inks liu d id , but probably he only 
tcis/icil lie could manage the theatre anil 
p lay “ H am le t.”  I f  lie hnd said  lie was 
go ing to do it, lie would have done 
something else—clerked in a dry-goods 
store, or maybe run on a tra in . This 
is usua lly tlie  way a boy’s “ vows”  turn 
out.
C A M P A IG N  PR O M ISES .
W hen tho editor o f th is paper started 
on his annual fish ing tr ip  a few weeks 
ago, lie inciden ta lly alluded to tlie  trou t 
he would m ail to every subscriber, pro­
vided they b it w e ll enough— provided 
the tro u t bit w e ll enough, we mean. A 
la rgo num ber o f subscribers a t onee 
jum ped to the conclusion that they 
were Io have tlie  trou t, anyw ay, and 
w ith  feverish anxie ty  they would watch 
for the com ing o f every m ail, and when 
the ir weary v ig ils  were unrequited, 
some o f them would ask the postmaster 
i f  he hadn’ t  put It in to the w rong  box, 
w h ile  there were yet others— possibly 
such as were by nature o f suspicious 
disposition— who would d a rk ly  h in t that 
the postmaster had com m itted malefeas- 
unce o f office or h a ri-ka ri or nux 
vom ica or some o f  those th ings, by ap­
p rop ria tin g  the trou t to his and his only 
use, benefit and behoof forever. Since 
which tim e our m ail has been loaded 
down w ith  m ingled com pla ints and de­
nunciations, coupled w it l i s in ister threats 
o f stopping the paper. Everybody 
seems to have lost s ig h t o f the saving 
clause o f our centennial offer, v iz : that 
i f  no trou t was received i t  m ig h t he 
eonjectured that they d id n 't Idle well 
enough. A la i a ll th is discord and strife  
comes from  having the purest emotions 
o f our nature misunderstood. I l  is 
dreadful. I l  is worse than being tlie 
fa ther o f tw ins.
B A S E -B A L L  IN  1885. G ID D Y  G O T H A M .
The base-ball season for 1884 has , 
closed and Providence lias won the 
pennant, w ith  Boston second. 'l l ie  year 
has been marked by iim e li b r illia n t | 
p laying, a lthough the contest lias 
c liic lly  been carried on by tlie  pitchers 
and catchers o f tlie opposing nines, 
against whom tlie  ind iv idua l batters 
were pitted w ith  the w illo w  bat. Some- , 
times, we may add, tlio  batter was also 
pitied by the spectators, when lie eltnneed 
to be b it by a ball hot from the pitcher's 1 
nervous fingers. I t  is now proposed to 1 
cither lengthen the distance between | 
s trike r and pitcher, in order to give ! 
more opportun ity  to knock tho ball 
where tlie  out-flelder.i can chase it, or 
else com pel the p itcher to deliver the 
ball under-hand, as it  is called, in place 
o f the catapult movement obtained by 
over-hand de livery. An underhanded 
man in any other profession is apt to be 
looked upon w ith  suspicion aud at times 
is subject to llie  w o rld ’s cold contum ely, 
lin t iu base-hall it  w ill he a ll the rage. 
T h is  is what fashion does for us.
I t  w ill lie understood that the fore­
going chango is suggested by those 
v ita lly  interested in tlie national game, 
to w it, tlie  players themselves, who, 
at the home plate, have faced death in 
its most horrib le  form , but we do not 
fancy thnt the innovation w ill be viewed 
by the great pub lic other titan w ith  deep 
d istrust. W hat the spectators o f 11 game 
o f base ball pay the ir money to see is 
som ething exc iting , and when a player 
is maimed for life, or possibly k illed , tbe 
enthusiasm grows inlcnse. The number 
o f casualties in the past season lias not 
been commensurate w it l i the demand. 
T o  he sure,tilers have been several deaths 
and a largo num ber o f determined 
players have been d read fu lly  cripp led, 
h ilt  the result has not been such ns to 
g ra tify  ardent adm irers o f llie  game.
It  is w e llknow n that i f  the percentage 
o f accident and death was reduced, 
base-hall would suffer in an exactly cor­
responding degree. Hence it  behooves 
managers to retain the deadliest features 
o f the game. Introduce under-hand 
de l.ve ry o r lengthen the distance and 
tho crowds about next summer's d ia­
monds w ill dw ind le  to noth ing and tlie 
noble sport w ill become a financial 
wreck.
Instead o f these pusillanim ous inno­
vations, le t tlie  w a rlike  features lie in ­
creased and im proved upon. I f  neces­
sary lei a mechanical pitcher he con­
structed, who shall de liver a east-iron 
li d l w ith  the power o f an Errieson gun. 
Let tho s trike r occupy a box b u ilt  of 
bo iler iron, and bit at the ball through a 
c ircu la r opening. T iie  box needn't lie 
exactly bulle t-proof, for that would fu r­
nish too certa in protection, lin t it  can bo 
constructed in snob m annur as w ill 
enable tlie p itcher to nail any s trike r 
whom lie fears w ill get in a three-base 
c lip . T lie  catcher m igh t bo stationed 
behind a bom b-proof and capture the 
halls in a solid iron scoop o f some de­
scrip tion . W hat wc would do would lie 
to remove every restriction from  tho 
pitcher, and give him  a governm ent 
license to m aim  aud k il l.  We have ad­
d itiona l suggestions to offer respecting 
llie  other players, such as shall v ita lly  
increase the deadly aspects o f our be­
loved national pastime, hut w i l l  w ith ­
hold them u n til such tim e ns we hear 1 
from  the com mittee respecting those we j 
have already advanced. We do not 
wish lo force our opinions upon the com ­
mittee, hut wo tnorcly request them to 
carefu lly weigh our suggestions on a 
pair of buy scales and say i f  they are ! 
not w orthy of unbiased consideration.
We regret to learn that Frank I I .  
Converse, the author o f many hoy’s ' 
stories and a long lis t o f pleasant sketch | 
work, has been commanded by his phy- ' 
sician to abandon a ll lite ra ry  work for a ' 
season, ow ing  to serious trouble w ith  his ' 
head and eyes. M r. Converse had ju s t ! 
returned from  a vacation t r ip  to the coast j 
o f Labrador, seem ingly in greatly  im - 1 
proved health, and had a large amount 
o f lite ra ry  w ork lo discharge fo r 7/itr- 
/>€/•’«, the Uhristn in U n ion, Independent 
and other leading publications. Th is  
medical edict sits upon him  heavily, l ie  1 
has the sym pathy o f many friends and 
the ir lw*st wishes for his speedy restora- , 
tion to health.
B rig h t and  P iq u an t G lances at M etro ­
p o litan  Scenes.
WHITTEN \N I> DRAW N FOR TIIE COFRIER- 
(»AZ K I TE BY 1‘ERK A N il II.
A dramatic institution Inis already sprung
into existence here which has no counterpart 
either in America or E ngland , and there are 
only three institutions like it iu Continental 
Europe. It Is the New York Lyceum Theatre 
School, whose little theatre, with lecture and 
class rooms attached, is nearly finished, next 
to the Academy of Design in Fourth avenue. 
Ils growth into its present shape is interesting. 
P. II. II illici t, n well known architect, who has 
a summer liomc in tlie IteaiitifuI town of Stam ­
ford, Conn., also lias a daughter eighteen years 
old. Mr. 11 illicit far many years lias taken a 
lively interest in tlie drama, has written several 
plays, and managed an amateur dramatic soci­
ety in Stamford. His daughter showed con­
siderable talent for the stage, lie conceived 
the idea of a theatre lor amateurs, and espec­
ially a theatre at which his daughter could 
appear in public properly. He formed a little 
stock company, the site next to the Academy 
of Design was bought, aud the Lyceum Theatre 
was begun.
Then die idea struck him to join a dramatic 
school with the play-house. Marshall Mallory, 
of the Madison Square Theatre, heard of it and 
tried to nuy Mr. Hilbert our, for fear the sehoal 
and theatre would prove a dangerous rival to 
the Madison Square. Mr. 11 iilicrt couldn’t Iks 
bought. Finally he consented to m ake F . 11.
Department swears a great oath tliat gambling
That is why there is a hole in the door in the 
cut, and tliat explains the look of solicitude on 
the n?gr<> attendant’s face, as lie peers out in 
answer to the bell, to see if he knows the call­
ers. Iledoesn t know them ; so he takes their 
“ cartes de visile” and tlie proprietor of the 
place scrutinizes them closely to sec if their 
owners are all right. They arc admitted nt 
last.
The entrance to tlie place was through an 
innocent-looking cigar store. Once in tlie 
gambling room, which die police know’ ail 
about, tlie visitors discover u big square room 
redolent of tobacco and many kinds of “ gin.” 
Around tlie sides < f tlie room are ranged tables 
at which knots of men and bojs are playing 
faro, roulette, rouge-et-noir, while on one table 
is the fascinating hut deceptive ••sweat-hoard.” 
There are tlie rakish “ cappers” and the “ ropers- 
in,” and there are tiie willing dupes and vic­
tims, some of them with desperation on tlieir 
faces and some with I (lon’t-care-whether- 
sehool-keeps-or-not looks. Everybody works 
and plays in silence. There is no disturbance 
even when a youth iu the faultless raiment of a 
“ dude” and in a disorganized state of intoxica­
tion is hustled out of,tlie room by tiie •'bouncer" 
tor claiming tliat lie itad been cheated, after 
Ills money, rings, watch, and scarf pin had 
been lost. Tliat episode is nothing, and the 
players scarcely look around as die hoy is 
kicked into tlie street, to be led by a neighbor­
ing policeman to tlie station for “ disorderly 
conduct.”
Some of tiie gambling holes tliat flourish 
under the fostering care of tlie police are called 
“ clubs,'* and one of tlie pictures shows the 
entrance to a club of this sort that reposes 
almost in the shadow of Grace Church spire.
Sargent, dramatic director of the Madison 
Square, director of llie Lyceum. A business 
man was needed, and Gustav Frohman came 
hack from Europe iu tlie nick o f lime, lie 
and Steele Mackave went into die scheme witli 
Sargent. Mr. Hubert’s original idea was lo 
have tlie theatre non-professional. The plan 
now is to have a thoroughly good professional 
company, to lie recruited from the school. 
Mackaye, Frohman, and Sargent go into die 
scheme on equal terms. They have a lease of 
the theatre and school for ten years at a low 
rental, with the privilege of renewal forunother 
ten years.
Sargent travelled East and West holding ex­
aminations, and on Monday, September 29, the 
school was opened witli’ over one hundred 
pupils, at No. IK West Twenty-third street. It 
will continue there, witli rehearsals at the 
Comedy Theatre (old San Francisco Minstrels) 
until llie new Lyceum is finished. The pupils 
are drilled in every phase of stage business, 
elocution, and acting. They are tiiught how to 
gesture, pose, look, talk, and keep silent.
'Hie new theatre will be bountifully tided up, 
the three managers putting into it #10,000 on 
their own account beyond what was originally 
intended lo lie spent. Mr. Mackave will intro­
duce fourteen entirely new inventions of Ins 
own that lie lias patcuti'd. These include al! 
sorts of new stage appliances and seining 
arrangements, and an electric light tliat Edison 
is working to perfect.
An interesting and unique experiment is be­
ing made witli the genus tramp at No. 119 
Yariek street. These wandering, degraded, 
and filthy specimens of outcast humanity ap­
ply at the different charitable institutions of 
life city for shelter, or work, or money. They 
are given a card on which are tin* winds ••Un­
tried," “ Unworthy,” “ Worthy,” and are sent 
to “ Davidson’s Labor Exchange” iu Variek 
street. There they are examined morally, 
physically, and mentally, and if there appears 
to be any hope of improvement in them they 
are put into sulphur baths aud sodu baths, 
scrubbed, wrung out. dried, fumigated, put into 
clean beds, and given wholesome nothing. 
They get all this refilling process and their 
lodging for a nominal sum.
T ha t phenomenon iu journalism , the 
New Y o rk Journa l, has attained in less 
than tw o years a daily circu la tion  (w hich 
it  swears lo ) ol 112,o37 copies. This is u 
m arvelous g row th , unknown before in 
tbe newspaper h istory of any country, 
and shows w hat is possible to aeeom- 1 
plish in this land o f newspapers, w ith  a 
pub lica tion edited w ith  the in telligence 
that characterizes the J o u rn a l.
Mr. Tramp is kept at tlie “ Exchange'' for a 
lew days, and after the probabilities iu his ca-e 
are pretty well settled, two of die words are 
punched out of his card and he is sent buck lo 
die institution that directed him to the “ E x­
change.” Mr. Davidson, who iiiaiiag?s the 
“ Exchange”—and it is an exchange, as the 
picture shows says tliat after a careful analy­
sis ot the many specimens which he has exam ­
ined, he believes that fifty per cent of tramps 
arc uiireclaimublc on account ot d iink, that 
twenty per cent are helpless through eon-uiu 
liontl laziness, d i a l  twenty per cent can be 
helped and reformed, and tliat live per cent are 
beyond aid through physical or mental in­
capacity.
Have the members of “ the fittest” police 
force iu die world made raids on the gambling 
houses ot die city ?
Ideas you , yes '
Have they seized great quantities of gam­
bling implements ami paraphernalia ?
Oh, certainly , aud lliev have in times past 
tilled die local papers witli glow ing a«-counts of 
their exploits iu d.c interests ol public moral- 
iiy.
Then du re arc no gambling houses any more 
iu New York
Oil, Idess von again, there are more than 
evet. J hey keep very quiet just to pre ve il I die 
dear police having tin ir tender teeliugs loot. 
For it would be very cruel, w hen the Police
Thirtieth and 1 hirtv-seioml streets, in Great 
Jones street, in tlie Bowery, in Barclay street, 
and in Ann street. Under the more * disrepu­
table places are “ policy’’ shops, where giddy 
eleiks hope to win fortunes irom little filchings 
from tlieir emplovers’ tills.
Here is Minnie Palm •!*, the ch inning little 
actress, who wins tin* heart of 7’m/// and also 
of her audience bv her witchery iu 'Mv Sweet­
heart.” For she < an dam e, she can sing, she 
can turn—the heads of all tlie young men who 
si c lief lively piaidis oil tlie stage. She lias 
just finished an extremely utjecessfiil engage­
ment at the Fourteenth Street Tie atre, and lias 
gone “ starring” it through tlie country for 
fresh conquests. Iu Ip r joiiincyiiigs she is 
wati lied over w itli exceeding cire by her 
mother. Minnie Balmer is well known for her 
piqttaiiev and lively oddities iu “ Ottr IBiarditig 
School.” Latelv she has become well known 
also by her libel suit against Itiehard K. Fox, 
of the'Police tiuzette. Kit bard published her 
picture and also some stories about her in his 
nasty paper, and Miss Balmer wants heavy 
damages for in jury to her reputation.
CHIT ( HAT.
A good part ol Society had lots of fun at (lie 
fall steeplechases of the Country Club, at 
Bai toii-oii-tiic Sound on Saturday. About two 
thousand people enjoyed the races. In the 
evening there was a gi at hall in a large tent 
m ar the d u b  house, 'llie tent was decorated 
witli heaps of autumn trulls, vegetables, ami 
grains. Opposite tiie entrance was a great 
trophy of saddl* >, bridles, whip', and spurs.
Maplcson lias b.-en guaranteed an assess­
m ent by tlie A <iiicm \ d llc e to t '.  He will open 
his season on Novem ber Id. with Patti. I lib 
is said to be po.-iiiv. Iv her l i t season iu A m er­
ica. Ills other chief singers will be s< alclii, 
E m i l i a  N evada, aud steiubacii. lie  prom ises 
gp  it th ings, l liat is a little habit he lias.
I lie stage lost a v« terau this last Wc- k by llie 
dcaih o f  David A udei-oil. l ie  wa* born in 
JKBI, played with the elder Booth and Edwin 
1 n i t  st. aud was a iHe-Jotig trieinl ol Edw in 
Booth.
Lotta is recovering Hom an att.e k of pneu­
monia.
Madunn* Jan tusi In I. is tired ■ ait. aud a!h i an 
engagement of a week iu Washington will 
take a three weeks’ vaeaLoti.
T H E  W A N G A N -C H E S T .
T h in g s  W ise  and  O therw ise  T h a t Are 
W o rth y  of C onsidera tion .
*•»( nmtntini. *at(i<ns n|«-n any »utij<-< t will licre irtren 
Ilf.- Write l>ri>-rts rtlltl III (h r point a iliisli n| spite Mill lint 
be out ut pint. Murk artleb-s 'T n r  ill* Watiraii-Ctn »t
NEXT JANUARY, FIRST WEDNKSDAV.
1 E d i to r C a n  you inform me when the pro­
hibitory constitutional amendment goes into 
effect ? if it lias not already.
C A.MOEN. J .  B. C.
d o n ’t k n o w — w i . h a v e n ’t  y e t  t a c k l e d  h im .
Editor:—I have a bet with a friend that 
John L. Sullivan is the champion lighter in the 
world. We leave it to you. Is he?
H ock l a n d . p.
HAt.D-IIEADTO MEN,
Editor:- We have often noticed that n man 
whose head is particularly bald, and whose 
wen is particularly prominent, will occupy a 
Pont seat at the theater. Is tins simply for 
display ?
bANOUR. LAWYER.
A DELICATE QUESTION.
Can you inform me at what age a pig be­
comes a hog ? I. B. G.
[Ask tlie man who when he curves the tur­
key keeps tlie tender second-joints for his own 
plate.—E d .]
WIIAT NEARLY KVRRYRODY CATCHES.
Mr. Lawrence Fitz. Maurice Von Swout
Took his rod and went forth to catch trout.
Bat tiie lad caught a cold—
Which was, wc are told,
All lie caught—the long-handled Yon Swout. 
R o c k l a n d . 11. 0 .  G.
DOES THIS A I IlOE ON POLITICS? 
Editor.—I see by the Camden items in your 
paper o f last week tliat Horatio Stevens w ill 
leave for the south as soon as Cleveland is 
elected. Now a BI you inform tne through 
your valuable Chest when Horatio thinks of 
starting—or if he thinks of making Camden a
long visit.
No. W a r r e n . I. B. G.
The great arm y o f com m ercial d rum ­
m ers—there arc some 2B(),()()() o f them 
in this coun try—embraces a vast variety 
o f men, nearly a ll o f them sm art. One 
o f this number is I I .  J . Itic liardson, who 
travels for Seabtiry &  Johnson, chemists, 
o f New Y o rk  and London. Added to 
his (puiliiications as a drum m er, M r. 
Richardson is a newspaper w rite r of no 
sm all m erit, whose sketches, w ritten 
between meals and chiefly on the ears, 
are found in the columns o f the b righ t 
papers o f the day. He has gathered a 
num ber of his dialect verses in to a hook 
which is sold on the trains, and is a 
pleasant rem inder o f what a drum m er 
can do in llie  odd moments snatched 
from  business cares. M r. Richardson, 
Who writes under the pseudonym of 
“ H a rry  Ho lland,”  was in this c ity  the 
other day and favored our oflicc w ith  a 
call. He told this good story, which 
came to his notice in C onnecticu t:
A little child was tantalizing a lly by pulling 
from its body successively its wings ami pedal 
extremities. The mother, while correcting 
“ Toddy,” said : “ My child, yon should not 
thus abuse one of God’s creatures, else He 
might in some manner punish you for it." 
The child was serioii' tor a moinciit, ami finally 
said : “ Mamma, w licre does dood people an* 
tings go to wiien dev is died •’’ “ They 
go to see G.»d, my child," was the reply. Re­
volving die answer and its consequences in her 
mind, little Tod.lv ut last placed tier thumb on 
tlie body of the lly, crusiiing it to death, and 
exclaiming conipassioitatcly: “ P oor’ittle tiv, 
docs ’on want to see Dod ? Well ’on s’all see 
Dod !" wherew ith tlie lly became extinct, and 
Toddy murmured over and over again “ Meet 
me up in hcbbcti, ’ittle fly."
It  co3ts over five thousand dollars a 
year it. is said, to keep and clean the 
crown jewels o f England. Th is  is an­
other disadvantage o f being a crowned 
head. We don’t suppose them arc a 
dozen editors iu th is coun try who pay 
halt that sum to have t lie ir  jewels kept 
and cleaned.— X o rr is to irn  //> ra id.
It* appears from  the result itt Ohio 
that iu the next congress free-traders arc 
, to he seen and not Hurd. [W o  know 
' that this is d readfu lly  behind tim e, hut 
we should ce rta in ly  have had it  along
sooner had we not been tak ing a rest.]
.Judge Tourgee’s new hook asserts that 
“ the real object o f reconstruetionary 
legislation in the South was to eradicate 
irreconcilable differences and establish 
I homogeneity o f sentim ent.”  Tha t is
what wc have always said.
Adam Forepaugh, the great exh ib ito r 
o f curiosities, who is 51 years old, has 
ju s t m arried a g ir l o f 2D. A fte r a matt 
has run an exh ib ition  for so many years 
he doesn't seem lo object to m aking an 
I exh ib ition  o f himself.
---------- -------------------
Sometimes a man gets ahetu) o f a 
railroad eampany. in  H artfo rd  a man 1 
sued for damages and got $10,000. 'Fbe 
company demanded a new tria l and got 
it. and that tim e tlie  ju ry  awarded the 
man $19.ooo.
One th ing  can he said in favor ol M r. 
Schutz's speeches. They are delivered 
iu ( le i in a n .  Alm ost anybody would he 
w ill in g  to listen to a speech on the ta rill 
i f  it was delivered in Het man.
W in te r (p latters—Tw enty live-ccnt
pieces paid for oyster stews. — l/u>lon
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
A losing joke lotting on the w rong candi 
date, “ for fun."
The first dally paper was started hy a 
women. Yes, it was devoted to gossip.
There is one portion of a political eampaign 
that everylsidv enjoys. It is the close.
A human head without a l»o<ly was found in 
the woods in New York state last week. 
Doesn’t it Itclong to Mr. Beecher ?
if  the out-ficldcrs of the Boston base-hall 
club are at leisure for a few weeks we can give 
them a job in the editorial room catching Hies.
It has rained in Montana almost constantly 
for eight weeks. But then, Dom Pedro, 
emperor of Brazil, has reigned for fifty-thiee 
years.
Ainnit a ton of literature is being received nt 
the British museum daily. Now wc under­
stand why we haven’t heard from George 
Alfred Townsend and Private Dalzell lately.
Dear friend, are you importunate ? Do you 
want the earth ? Be good, then, and you 
shall have it. As to how ? Listen. The 
Christian al BnrZ. has just obtained possession 
of The Continrnt.
Iu taking tin' chair at a  political gathering 
last week Mark Twain thanked the meeting 
for the pleasure conferred upon him in electing 
him as chairman. Mark is liotiud to have hfs 
joke if lie does have to lie to get it.
Geo. P. Rowell, the inveterate New York 
advertising agent, has been elected road 
surveyor of Lancaster, his home town. When 
he goes out witli his ere a* to mend the roads 
we suppose lie’ll insist upon having position at 
head of the column.
A Pennsylvania man who recently died lelt 
$10,000 to support a brass hand, which is to 
play a dirge at his grave on every anniversary 
of his death. There are few men on (porting 
earth who would show such vindictiveness as 
to provide for the periodical playing of a tllrgo 
hy a country brass hand.
The governor of Vermont gets $1000 a year, 
or a I tout the same as the head clerk in a first- 
class country store. But it should he added 
that there are quite a number of people in 
Vermont who really believe that the salary 
should he in leased—honestly ami sincerely 
believe it. Make it, say. ’leven hundred, or 
’leveu hundred and fifty.
It is a New York judge who has decided 
that a sou isn’t obliged to support his father. 
Now if some judge should rise up and say 
tliat a father isn’t obliged to support his son, 
there would lie such an influx into the labor­
ing tanks as would knock wages more than a 
hundred degrees below the pauper prices of 
Europe that the husky-voiced political orators 
have been telling us so much about, lately.
H 1(1 I l l s  a m i  LEFT S.
“ I figure my majority at between four and 
five hundred," said the anxious candidate; 
“ am I righ t ?”
“ No," replied tlie chairman, as the returns 
from tiie back towns came in with a thud, 
“ you are left.’’
And tlie can Mdalc went out under the 
silent stars and prayed fur an Egyptian 
pyramid to fall on hint.
i it i: cot II I OBJ I CTI.D.
“ Uetnetnhcr, sir,” said the court, sternly, 
“ that you ate on oath. Now, then, do you 
mean to say that all you had to do with the 
defendant was to help him home ?’’
“That’s all, yer honor,” pleaded tlie meek 
aud patient witness • “ as I was sayin’, tlie 
inati was reelin’ drunk, an ’ 1 merely helped 
him home, in a Irien’ly way—same as 1 would 
‘a ’ done tor you, yet* hoiiot.”
“ Tliat will do," interrupted tin* court coldly ; 
“ you needn’t ctieiunher your testimony witli 
useless simile.” .
OF CO FHSE H E COVI.D.
“ So, old Scrapetiil is dead at last,” observed 
David, from tlie interior of his evening paper; 
“ oceans of money, too."
“ W hat did lie do with it?" i|tiet icd Dora.
“ Oil, lelt it here and there,” said David; 
“ tliat scapegrace son gets a quurter of a 
million. If lie doesn’t paint tlie town red, 
now, then Fin a < ’atiudiun.”
“ 1 should think," mused Dora softly, as 
she helped herself to another needleful of 
silk, “ I should think that anybody with a 
quart of Vermillion might paint a town very 
red indeed.”
And David was so astounded tliat lie put his 
paper in the lire aud laid a fresh stick of wood 
in tlie very center of tin* plush-covered table.
WHY SHE t.lKED I I.
“ You like the paper,don’t you smirked the 
editor, as the woman in the stuped shawl paid 
six months iu advance.
“ Very well,’ replied tlie woman iu tlie 
striped siiaw I, guardedh*. “ During (lie sum­
mer I have liked it (letter than usual."
“ Al» ? Indeed r” the editor happily c hirped ; 
“ 1 suppose you have been interested in my 
dciiunciatioiis o f our depraved opponents, the 
opposite political parly ?"
“ No-o," said the woman slow ly, “ it wasn't 
exactly tliat."
• llicii what was it the editor asked, still 
smiling; “ lit me know what o ile r icatiiruof 
my paper renders it so iiidis|M»n-nhlc to my 
valued lady constituency. Wi.at <//./ you like 
tlie paper lot ?"
“ Bccau c," tlie woman iu llie stupid shawl 
( xplaiued, as she put her tec -ipt away where 
she never would tind it again, “ because it is so 
I strong, and is so nice to masli lias witli."
J And the editor's stony state was equal to 
j those iu Bunker Hill monument.
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S T A T E  T R E A S U R E R .
The < iinliUn v i f Hull. IL I.. Bower* for 
treasurer of the htat * I* gaining strength. It is 
diUlcult to understand Itotr a belt i choice than 
Mi. Bowct . on! I he n i f l i ’ e . He IIWi» Iin»l ex­
tended experience in Matt ;itl.iii*. i« an hon­
orable gentleman ami in every respect is 
qualified for the position. Yoik eonnty will 
present hi- name in tie < t im in g  legislature ami 
urge hi« election in tin t straightforward and 
Irresistible fashion which has made Virk 
county icpnhlit atii-m distinctive. T h e re  are 
tendons why Ko k,and -hottld favor th elec­
tion of Mr. Bowers, and no doubt he will re­
ceive the undivided support of this section. 
Many faior.- extend' I our city -tand to that 
gentleman'- credit, wliitdi onr people will not 
forget. W et link tlm York county delegation 
(.an count upon the support of republican d< le­
gates from this vicinity.
S H A K E N  U P .
R o ck lan d 's  O n ly  S h ip  E n c o u n ters  a 
E u ll-b lo o d ed  Cyclone.
I he M ir,h.» Cobh, ( ap t. < d e c u b a n k . is the
only -hip hailing from the port of Bockland, 
hence when anything of note befall- her it is 
not strange that -ea-golng people hereabout* 
are eager to know of it. So our readers will 
Im* interested in the far, that the --tiip has re­
cently tackled a cyclone ind come oil'victor. 
We reproduce the New York account of the 
alfiir
W hen L ap ,, tireetib .m k o f the ship Martha
Cobb, which arrived in New York, Friday 
night, h i-tlcd into the oilier of Snow \  Bur­
gess, 1J1 • shipping merchant*, No. f><» South 
street,-Sat,irday morning, w ith hi- book- and 
papers under hi- arm, he wa- greeted with 
hearty congratulations from a dozen of hi* 
friend- on hi- escape from shipwreck in the 
furious cyclone which In- encountered during 
hi* pa-.-age from London. “ Yes," said the 
captain to a reporter, “ we had some pretty still 
weather, and no mistake. If the -hip hail not 
been a good one, we should have gone down, 
indeed, 1 though, it was ail up with us when 
the squall struck ti-. W e  left London on the 
29th of August lor this port with a cargo of 
chalk and cemetit. W e  had in all a crew of 11, 
in u on hoard, including the ollicers, so the 
vessel wa-wadi manned. From the day we left 
poll we had head wind- Mow ing strongly from 
the wed, and our passage was consequently 
much delayed. The stoim which we encoun­
tered occurred on September 25, in hit. i(» deg., 
long. deg. 33 min. The wind Mew a steady 
gale Iroin the southwest, veering to the south 
tor eight or nine hour-. W e were -ailing at the 
time under a reeled foresail ami two lower top- 
hiiils ami staysail*. The storm came on very 
suddenly, as we had been having westerly 
winds, during all the previous part of the 
voyage, and it died out.ilist as quickly, leasing 
us rolling about in a heavy sea and a dead ( aim 
early in the evening. About twenty l i i i i iu tc H  
afterward, without the slightest warning, the 
most terrilie squall I ever experienced struck 
the vessel, the wind eomiug directly from the 
northwest. The ship was thrown over on her 
beam ends by the violence of the blast, and 
would have gone over completely, I believe, had 
not the halliards been parted and the sails 
loosened. It was quick work, hut not a moment 
too soon. Every sail that had been set was 
blown to rlbbois, ami the rigging was consider* 
ably damaged. A* soon as the vessel righted, 
she was rolling heavily in the trough of the 
sea, and every sea that struck broke completely 
over her decks. Everything movable was 
washed overboard, and it Was fortunate that we 
lost none of oti r crew. The squall seemed to 
have spent its force in about fifteen minutes,and 
it settled down to a steady gale. It was found 
that the cargo had shifted during the squall, 
and that considerable damage had been done, 
.lust how much the loss is I cannot -ay, for I 
have not y *t had time to make an investigation. 
This acci lent and the loss o f  our -ails delayed 
tis about eleven days. We wer • obliged to get 
on as best we could with short -ails. During 
the remainder of the pa- -a g e . we encountered 
heavy westerly wind- ami high seas.”
“ Was not the squall which you passed 
through a vci v unusual one tor such high lati­
tude ?"
“ Y e s ;  I never encountered such a hurricane 
lielbre in north Atlantic voyages. The storm 
was a regular cyclone, and wa- w hat sailors 
call a revolving gale. Such storms are fre­
quently encountered in tropical legion-. They 
arc peculiar on account of the sudden changes 
in the direction of the wind, and the calms 
which prevail just before the approach of the 
squall. We must have passed through the 
very ( entre of the cyclone. A icimu kahlc in­
cident of the storm was the extraordinary va- 
liatioiis of tin- barometer, which 1 observed 
during the gab*. In four hours the barometer 
fell from 30.35 inches to 28.55, and then rote 
quickly to 29.70.”
T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K .
T h e  V ario u s  P o litica l T ic k e ts  P u t Up 
to be K nocked Down.
Presidential election is dose at hand Nov.
I. Our readers may vote intelligentIv from tin? 
following schedule of Maine electors 
1(1 1*1 III.HAS CAMHIHTM.
A, l/iig c  -John  s  ( ’»-<•, lt">'kluml.
W«••»»(,n !•' M ill ik e n , Portland.
F i r s t  d in ti c  I < ii.irle s  M. Biddeford.
S o  o n d  d is t r ic t  I. (» . I t i ' I ..ird rto n , B u l l  
l l i i n l  d i» tie  ' Viim r « oburn, Hkowliegnn 
Fourth distric! I A. Johnson, Presqm lalo.
III.MOI'KATI( < ANIIIIIA I I S.
A, l - i r g e  A re li lb u ld  M X Hoi. ( ’a la is  
( ’ha*b h M itrdi) . Portland.
I i r - t  d ix ir ie t  - t im o th y  H iu w .J r . ,  B id d e fo rd  
Kt « Olid d is t r ic t  M frc d  !.• •HI«»X, W lfC il-h l't .
' I 'b ir d  d is tr ic t  t 'b . ir lc s  B. I lc - td t im * . K ll*  w o rth .
Fouith disiri. i Jooeph J-’. Know, Bangor.
1*11011 IllI'IION I ASIOKA l l S.
At I.H 'gc .I o il u > W h ite , P o rtla n d .
P u ik 'o  I I  < » l i \ . i . Batti.
F in d  « h -in e t K m u ie lF .  I ta r a o n .  P o rd a m l. 
H**c«hd t l i - n  . ■' \ l  ' l  B n  li.n  ix, W .il- lo h o i' 
I h i i d  l - i ' i  t d dm I I  M m o w ,  W in th ro p .
P o n ith  d i s t i l ' t  D a \ id  1’ AV i t, Prei-ipu* Is le .
I*l o|*|.| I AMHbATI.s.
At L o g ' B<> i in i i i  E. ( ii«  • n . A u h u ru .
I i. d A A t Icn. Lnion.
F it I d i - i r i c t  L d o iim d  t i " " d w  in , H o u lii B'*i we k. 
Hi * ond d is h  W a rh m g io i. G ilb e r t ,  Bath .
I Im  ! l is O b t  II a o I I M <• h i, Ib  ila s t.
F o u rth  d is ’ in  ; - t.- *i B. Batten, Bangor.
A V aluab le  H o t s-h o ld  A rticle.
Mi - Sawyer’.- salve stands higher in the 
estimation ol the people to-day than any salve, 
ointment, or liniment, for tin* ( lire of rlieu- 
malisiii, pram.-. I.tun* b a c k , « u t.-, b iir u b , 
b ru is e s , lu te - ,  boil-, buldne--, chilblain.-, frost 
bites itch, 'o m s , chapped hmm-, sore eye.-, 
tumors, salt rheum, scrofulous sores, and scald 
bead. In tai l, it the very best article tor 
external Use. Always give- rebel; never does 
li urn. Miss .Sawyer’s Salve Hires more 
di o ases of tin* skin than any other salve 
omimeut, liniment or lotion. Only 25 cent.-, 
l oi ale by all druggU'.f.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n al P a rag ra p h s  of M ore or L e ss  
In te re s t  to  O ur R eaders.
1 M. Perry anti wife were In Boston last 
week.
Mi-* Laura >'yh ester i* visiting fiicn I* in 
Bingm
Ml*- Lola Bui ton of Lnion visited in this 
city last week.
Mi-. Andrew Clark of Belfa-t is visiting af 
I . ( . Knight’*.
F. M. Slinw and wile relurntd Thursday 
from the Fairs.
Mi-. Haddocks i* vMtlng Im daughter, Mr*. 
Ben.j. Philhrook.
A. B. ( oomIts of Boston visited at Ijtforest 
Hall'- In.-* week.
( . M. I ibbett* and W. IL Hix were in 
Boston last week.
Mi-s Ida Connor* of Bar Harbor is visiting 
friends in the city.
Mrs. E. II. Hall returned from a visit to 
Boston. Saturday.
John Kirkpatrick went to Boston, Mon lay, 
on a business trip.
Be i.i. A. Smith of Isle mi limit has been in 
the city the past week.
M i-- I lor a Cookson is visiting her brother, 
( apt. E. W. Cookson.
Mr*. W. s . White is visiting Mrs. .1. C. 
White nt Providence, IL I.
Mrs. II. P. (’. Wright neeompanhicd her 
husband to Boston yesterday.
W. A. Kimball, the passenger agent, left for 
Boston on the boat last night.
Mr-. David Rowell mid daughter Ella 
made a trip to Boston last week.
L. W. Benner mid W. (,). Abbott have been 
“doing” tin* Boston fairs the past week.
Mrs. Nath'l Jones is visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. E. J. Wardwcll, Cambridge, Mass.
Mr*. W. II. clover is visiting at Jam ilea 
Plain, Mass., the guest of Mrs. Ilueter.
('apt. S. (i. IIupper and Chas. E. Bicknell 
me on Mminieus, gunning the wily sea-fowl.
Miss Jennie L. ('rocker, who has been pass­
ing the summer at Mrs. . S. White’s, is 
visiting Mrs. E. J. Wnrdwell at Cambridge.
Mrs. S. E. Jackson returned last week from 
Liwrenec, Mass., where she has been visiting 
her son and daughter.
I*’. \ .  Lovejoy, who has been with T. W. 
Hix, Jr., ha* bought a jewelry estnbli.-hinent 
in Waterville, to which place he will remove.
Our people will recall to mind the aged 
Daniel Leighton, father of A. It. Leighton, 
whose countenance in f( rmer years was u 
familiar sight on our streets. The old gentle­
man died nt ( lark’s Island last week, lie was 
, SU years old.
It. ('. Wooster write.* fioin Ashville, N. (’., 
where he has gone to recuperate, that hi* 
health is greatly improved, that he sleeps well 
and cals well. He reports the climate ns very 
even and health inspiring. Mr. Wooster’s 
1 ninny friends will he pleased to hear this good 
news of him.
Charles Berry, more popularly known as 
“ Kaiser,” has been looking up his old friend*
' in this city the past week. Charles has a 
, position in tlic shoe-factory of Rice & 
Hutchins, 'I'toy street, Boston, Frank Page 
superintendent, formerly clerk in tlic shoe- 
factory in this city. “ Kaiser is looking well, 
is the same old hoy, likes his work and re­
ports Superintendent Page as one of the 
smartest men in the business, and one of the 
best to work tor.
“ A R A L .”
A R ock land  H o rse  W ith  an  A n ces try  to 
Be P ro u d  Of.
The other registered horse, referred to in 
, the last issue of Tin: Cot n iE it -O A Z iiT T i: ,  is  
the stallion Aral, owned by O. B. Eales & Co. 
of this city. Aral is No. 2217, Wallace’s Reg­
ister. He was fcaled June 27th, 18*7, making 
I him seven years old nt the present time. Aral 
was siied by Cheney’s Gray Eagle, No. 20G1,
I son ol' the celebrated race-horse Gray Eagle, 
by Woodpecker, and one of the most noted 
trotting stallions of hi* day, having a mile 
record in 2.31; two-mile record of 5.09 1-2, in 
both eases to a wagon; and having trotted 
private trial- in 2.31, a half-mile in 1.09, mid 
performed the great feat of carrying a man 150 
miles in 21 hours.
Aral’s dam is Katie, ulso a standard bred 
! and registered horse. She was sold to .New 
York parties for ><1500, showing three beats in 
2.10, as a condition of sale. Katie was sired 
by Hampton, sou of Jupiter, by Long Island 
Black Hawk, by Andrew Jackson. Hampton 
also sired King William, 2 35 to wagon, and 
Lone Star, 2.30 1-2.
Aral’s grand dam was Kitty, purer, by 
Young Tobin, by Rising Sun. Aral's great- 
grand dam was u daughter of the George 
Brigham Horse, the sire of the dam of Hope’ 
lul, 2.113-1.
It will thus be seen that Aral has no “Void 
blood” in his veins, hut traces hack through 
the most approved trotting blood to the Eng­
lish thoioughhreds, from which the Hamhle- 
toniaus, tlie Messingcrs, tiie Mamhrinos, the 
Black Hawk*, and the Almoiits get their 
blood.
1 in ( 'oi inr.i;-(iAzr.’i"i i; hor-e reporter had 
iceeiiilv the pleasure of a ride behind this 
promising young stulliou. He is a line silver- 
gray, with dark points and stands 15 3-1 
i hands, weighing 1009 pounds. He shows a 
line trotting gait on the road, but pace* when 
at speed, lie lias no record, whatever, hut lias 
paced trial mile- in 2.11 and 2.12, and can show 
quarters nt a 2.37 gait. He is very kind and 
gentle, having often been fed, harnessed and 
driven by a lady, lie is a free, natural road­
ster, and very pleasant driver, lie  ha* not 
l ig u re  1 largely in die stud, as yet, but has 
six or seven promising two and three years 
old colts growing up, one of which, a sorrel, 
i.- owned by I’rcd H . Berry of this cite, and 
aiiotlier, a pacer, owned h.v Mr. Spaulding of 
North Haven, which already gives great 
promise of speed.
A R E L IQ U E .
John H. Tracy of East Sullivan showed its 
la.-t week a relic of ye olden time, an old cop­
per button, stamped with the legend, ‘ Long 
Live the lTesideut,” eneiicling the initials, 
•G. W.” The button was dug up in an old 
cellar in (<oiildsboro.
------------ -----------------
A sk y o u r  g ro c e r  lo r  t l ic  G o ld  Mc<lul,
mid take no other. It makes whiter and light­
er cookery of all kinds. Is more heulthy. 
'l akes less to do the work than any other Sal- 
crutus or Soda ever prod'.n ed in America. A 
lair trial will prove this statement truth. 
i Whoksale by John Bird A Co.
t
,<M , j!-*. -
N orthrup’s D riving Cuffs
WITH WRISTLET COMBINED.
CATCH ON TO T H IS !
For Ladies and Gentlemen
W alking or Driving.
A Npw Invention, nnd the only one that prevents 
cold air from circulating t ip  the alcove while diiv 
Ing.
No buttoning; no bother; they are drawn on in an 
inatant, and can be worn with any attic  of a glove 
or mitt.
NO M O R E ROUND S H O U LD E R S ! 
T H E  IM P R O V E D
K N IC E K R B O C K E R
S II0I M IER BRACE
Examine Them ! Examine Them !
FOII HALE I’Y
0 . E. BLACKLNGTON
--------D EA LER IN --------
Ready-Made Clothing, Gent’s Fur­
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, &c.
R O C K L A N D , M E. 41
^ ' O - P - E ’ N d - N - G - ^
—>}- 5- >A7SIK• —5 -5<—
£  • _
A t '
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B e s t  C o ld  S t o r a g e  f o r  B u t t e  
i n  t h e  C i t y .
I I ^ L Q E I ^ g E  D I S P E S Y
O f T w o  o f  tl ie  q r e a t e s l  . \s s o f t i i |C i |1 s  o f
L A D IE S ' O U T S ID E  G A R M E N T S ,
F r o m  t h e  t w o  l a r g e s t  C lo a k  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d . 
I m p o r t e r s  i n  N e w  Y o rk :
M e s s rs , B n h m  B r o th e r s  &  G re e n f ie ld ,
---------- a n d -----------
S ta n d a rd  S u it  a n d  C lo a k  Co,,
<■ - -A.T-, «--- ♦-
W i Na i dH vntB tl; m r=1 o l o u r  s to r e  to  t h i ; -L p la y ,  ai- I 
w o u ld  m e a t  n o r d ia l ly  h i v i ta  t h e  L ad li;.: of K i in x  O o u id y  tc  
r a i l  a n d  s e a  i h s  U i ip a r a l l a la d  D is p la y  of th e  H a n d s o m e s t  
G -arn u  n t s  l b i  h i w  In  tl i s  S t a i r  ol M  a  i ■
iii i : 3 s s s  w h H i'F  rla N’s d ,  w i l l  t a k r  u a a ..H ire s  a n .I  i i a v a  
C lo a k  . m a d e  to  o r d e r  f r o m  s a m p l e s  s h o w n ,
P la a s s  rp m - .n ib a r  th e  L la y  a n d  P la u e .
F U L L E R  & 0  I H B ,
W e have a large stock of
FINE JUNE BUTTER.
Fit to put atvay for W inter use.
r«»-N. n — W e handle no OLEOMARGARINE 
or BLTTERIN E.
0 . B. FA L E S & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
28 R O C K L A N D . #
B ill D r iv e  in  B la n k et*  Ht A cliuriT*.
I w ant every one to try  my
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEA TS T H E M  A LL.
E .  8 .  B I R D ,
BI.AC KI NO TON’S COR N KR.
WE OFFER
The Largest Stock!
The Most Reliable Goods! 
The Lowest P rices!
In Men’s, Boy's mid Cliililrcn’s
I TA I S  a n d  C A P S
W<> Iiiivp jiisl rppplvpil (lipiiinsf rnmpletp 
I.Iiip oT (Iip- p iromls in nil TH E  LATEST 
STYLES Io lip roiiml in any slorp In 
Hip pity.
LOW P R IC E S !
Wp  Iiutp now in onr FA LL A M I W IN- 
TEB STOCK of Mpifs, Hoy's A Youth's 
Anil iii'p now |ir«|uirpil Io irhp our 
patrons IIABO AIXS never liefore ofTereil 
mill we gnnrantep Io save you money.
N O  M A T T E R
(Y llill ollirrs inlvprlisp nr sny. for wp 
Iiiivp just reeelvpil, nnil Iiiivp now in 
stork, n fu ll IIiip of
E m ery & H olm es’
In nil wiilths*. A, I I ,  ( ’. mill I).
I.ikIIph’, AIIssps’ mill Chililrpn's
Fine Kill anti Goat Boots
In nil Q iiiililirs .
Curtis’ Band Sewed Goods! 
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's
FINE SHOES.
N eck W ear, G loves 
an d  H osieryj
In nil Hip New mill Dpsirnble Styles, ill 
llock Bottom Prices, ill
E. W. BERRY  & CO'S
261 Main St., Rockland-
40 Opposite Thorndike House.
BLAINE o r CLEVELAND
pint |(»oj|
h.;»ii.».>M «n j ,iao *>10(0111 M U X  I V
*03U|(I '
•iqi j .iq u i.m ia j i 'ipnu lw np pun hh.kiiu.iii ijij.w iq  ' 
|l.»pl|.»J|H .'niUiUlI.iq '.M.I||AY.)H|.A illlKiX .>JO|.K( ||H.) ' 
e  .m i *mo.»|J(1 ippiuoHH.u pi (i.dla.i,! jo (>.i.moh
•rt.ioqs (Kill H)ouq ,hjii.»») puw .wnjpu'l 7iu|>|uui tq
‘u o ^ u u jo o q s  o q x
‘N O S N iaoa *s i
Will probably be
O ur N ext P resident,
But wliat most interests the Ladies, is the 
LOW PRICES at which
D RY  GOODS
Can be be bought at
M . A . A c h o r n ’s .
M. E. M ETC A LF
D ress & Cloak M aking.
FA R N SW O R T H  B U IL D IN G ,
M ain S tre e t, nearly opposite Thorndike noted. 
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We have received from the recent Forced 
Sale in New York, some Unprecedented Bar­
gains, which we are offering at correspon­
dingly Low Prices.
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
STA TE O F M A IN E .
K nox  hh. Co u r t  o r  I n s o l v e n c y .
In the pane David N. Bird and J .  A. Nutter. Indi­
vidually, and as co partners as Bird X Nutter, 
insolvent Debtors.
■^VTOTB'E in hereby given that a petition Iihh, on 
this twelity-lirst day of October, A. D. 1SS4, 
been presented to said Court for said County l»y
David N. Bird, one of said partners, individually, 
ami as a member of said firm, o f  Koeklaml, in the 
County of Knox, praying that lie may be decreed 
to buve a full discharge from all bis debts, individ­
ually, and as co-part her, provable under the In­
solvent Act of the s ta te  ol Maine, approved Febru- 
ary 21, ls7s, ami upon said Petition, It  is  OltDEKKD 
by said Court that a hearing be hud upon the same, 
before said Court, at the Probate Court Booms in 
Koeklaml, io said County of Knox, on 'J’uesday tlie 
eighteenth day of November, A. D. ls*4, at two 
o’clock in the iifleraoon ; and that notice thereof be 
published in tin* <’oor/>/-G'</c</^,a newspaper pub- 
Iisbed in said County of Knox once a week for three 
successive week* ,* be last publication to be seven days 
before the day of hearing; ami that all ereditois 
who have proved their debts, ami other persons 
interested, may appear at said place and time, ami 
show cause, if any they have, why a diselurge 
should not be granted said debtor according to the 
prayer of his petition. 4143
A test : B . K . K a l m h  i i ,
Rcjibter uf nuitl Court/ur iuid County oj' Knor. |
BLACK SILK, wide, which we
m e selliug ut (#1.23, never before Bold less 
tliun §1.73. A Big Uarguiu.
DRESS GOODS ra il Shades,
wiih VELVETS to niatcli.
SILK PLUSHES at »1.50 worth 2.00.
6-4 DRESS FLANNELS, only 73c.
Largo line of BLACK and COLORED 
JERSEYS, from 76 cents up.
QUILTED FELT and FLANNEL 
SKIRTS in great variety
Look a t  our JERSEY SKIRTS, <">ly 
91.00, worth 1.30.
Ilest line of GOSSAMER W ATER­
PROOFS to be luuiid in the city.
GERMANTOWN, S A X O N Y , 
SPANISH, PORTER and DOMES­
TIC YARNS. BALL YARNS only lOo.
Biggest drive in BLANKETS yet, 91.75, 
2.00, 2.50, 11.00 uml 4.00. All Big Trades.
WOOLEN HOSIERY iu Ladies and 
Misses, from 26c up.
KN<».\ COCXTY—In Court of Probute held at
Koeklaml, on the third Tuesday of October, 1K.*4,
Lizzie K. Heavey, (iuardian of Maud A.W heeler, 
and Bose I. Wheeler of St. (ieorge, in said County, 
minors, inning presented her liret accounts of guar- 
diauship of said wards for allowance:
Oi:n>:i(Ei>, T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Cuurirr-Cugt tte, printed 
in Bockland, in said County, that ah persons inter- 
e-ted may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Bockland, on the third Tuesday of November next, 
ami show cause, if any they have, why the said ac­
count should not be ullowed.
4143 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest — B. K. K a i .I oi i i , Register.
Commissioners' Notice.
The undersigned, appointed by the Judge of 
Probate for tlie County of Knox, eoininis-lom rs to 
receive and examine the claims of creditors against 
tb. estate of Hanson (J. Bird, lute of Bucklaml, 
deceased, represented insolvent, give notice that 
six iiiontlis are allowed to s id creditors to present 
anil prove their claims; ami that they will b e l l i  . 
session at the olllee of C. K. Littlelield, in said 
Boekluml, on the eighth day ol November, a . d . . 
1*84, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for that pur- ■ 
pose. This session is un additional one to those 
already advertise.l.
(i. W. K im b a l l , i (•olulllKMm,n.rs4042 G. M. Hicms, commissioner*.
i would call especial attention to our line 
NDERWEAR, in Ladies,fie,I.S, Boys 
s and Childrens, in Scarlet, Mixed and 
*, from 26c to $1.60. We are olfering
New line of KID GLOVES, in [Colors 
or ltbiek, 15 or 4 bullous.
'I'llblc Linen, TotveU, Xniikius, Slieel- 
lugs, Shirtings, I'liiiinels, lliiop Skirts, 
Bustles, llillid  Satchels, Corsets, Corsel 
(Yuisls, (Yorsteil, Lringes, Luces, Bul­
lous, Kick Buck, llru iil, Ac.. Xe. Iu 
fact all goods usually kept iu a Dry Goods 
Store, ull of which we are offering ai Popular 
Prices. Iteiuciiiher th at we are ready to meet 
any tpiolalioiis, and eauoot be undersold on 
uny class ol goods.
The remainder of our slock of CARPETS 
will be ottered at Reduced Prices.
M.A.Achorn,
A ckoruu is th e  p la c e  to  b uy Goaaauiera. 251 M A IN  S T R E E T .
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Joseph Abbott set lire to bis kiln last week.
Chas. E. Price is having repairs made to his 
house on Granite street.
I'arraml, Spear A Co. have nihleil a meat 
department to their store.
John Clough is making repairs ami changes 
about Ids house, Camden street.
A fresh coat of paint makes tlie store o f  It. 
C. Hall A Co. pleasing to the c.ve.
ltcv. \V. (). Holman's cottage at lagrahainville 
has undergone a course of painting.
Chns.T. Spear's handsome sign is a product 
of the artistic brush of C. Ii. Emery.
Judge Hicks is increasing his house room, 
by finishing olf Hie lower port of his residence.
I'arraml, Spear A Co. have a shaggy kitten 
named "Jim  lllaine." They say I l 's  a smart 
cat.
Edwin Wade is Io build him an house on 
Jameson Point. The cellar is already a fixed 
fact.
During Ihe past w-ek C. 11. Pendleton has 
put up 3500 liottles of the famous Pendleton's 
panacea.
Services will lie held at St. Peters, Episeo- 
lal, church next Sunday morning at 10.311 
/clock.
Mrs. Ii. E. Carleton of Camden has just pur- 
•hnsed a line Hallett A Davis grand piano ol 
Albert Smith.
The aldermen will be iu session next I*’ri- 
lay, Saturday and Monday alternoons lor the 
nirposc of revising the cheek lists.
The Howes building on the corner ol Main 
ird Willow streets lias been beautilied exlernal- 
y by the application of fresh paint.
A Lincolnville family, consisting of three 
voinen, n boy and girl, bought tickets of Chas.
l, Harrington, last week, for Portland,Oregon.
llark Addle E. Sleeper will carry away in 
cr ship stores to South America a number of 
nrrels of very handsome haldwlns, raised iii 
.ppleton.
W. H. (Hover A Co. are building a cottage 
ousc, ell and stable for E. A. Rollins, on a 
leasnnt site, about half a mile tills side of 
Lockport.
The shed of the old Crockett kiln, near 
llaekington’s Corner, is being torn down by 
hermaii A Guptlll. It is to lie re-elected at 
ic Five Kilns.
George A. Blood has been displaying some 
cry handsome apples. Oncol' the tinest kinds 
i the "Hen Butler" variety, raised by E. L. 
1111 of Union.
W ork upon tlie new club rooms is progress- 
lg rapidly and they will be ready i’or oeeu- 
rney in about a fortnight. They will be 
cgantly titled up.
Snow A Pearsons have been granted per- 
lission by the aldermen to put down three 
rlphins, to lie used in docking vessels at the 
DUth Marine Railway.
Services will be held in the Church of Ini- 
innuel next Sunday at the usual hour, preach- 
g by Rev. Geo. W. Perry of Springfield, 
Ass., formerly of Auburn.
John Bird A Co. and Cobb,Wight A Co. have 
?en making large shipments of groceries 
iiong tlie islands, tlie past week. These firms 
tve also Ireett receiving large invoices of goods 
rail.
President Berry has extended an Invitation 
the city government to make nil excursion 
Bath over the Knox A Lincoln at an early 
tte. Tlie invitation has not yet been acted
ion.
W. IL Meservey, formerly of Appleton, has 
trehased Ihe residence of Mrs. E. J. Pierce, 
igraltum’s Hill, and now resides there. He 
making additions to h is  buildings, and other 
iprovements.
The tickets to Prof. Churckill’s readings me 
ing rapidly taken. They will lie limited to 
0. Tlie ladies of tlie Congregationalist soei 
y will net, ns they deserve to, a handsome
m, for providing this first-class entertain- 
cnt.
J . L. Breck A Co. had in their store window 
large randy chair, made by the firm, and to 
given to the person guessing nearest tlie 
te weight of the ingenious article. C. W. 
ouiton guessed nearest the true weight ami 
av a sticky candy chair is part of the furniture 
his room.
There were three entries in the live-mile race 
tlie rink, Saturday evening. W aller Barron 
?k first money and George Clough, second, 
irruu covered the live miles in 22 minutes, 
(withstanding two severe falls. Collamore, 
io was expected from Massachusetts, did not 
t here in seusou to skate.
The new social club, which has adopted the 
phonious and aristocratic appellation of tlie 
.■tropolitans, has now over eighty-six paid 
■mliers. A permanent organization was 
acted Wednesday evening, mid executive 
d advisory committees appointed. The new 
tb is on the boom.
Elie staple industry of Rockland, linie-buni- 
>, is to be fully represented at the great 
a id ’s exposition that opens ut New Orleans, 
icember 1st. Acting tinder the direction of 
tie of our city nianulacturers, Commissioner 
W. Triissell has just completed a miniature
n, built on the scale of one inch to the foot, 
is a most perfect and ingenious model in 
fry respect. Tlie stone uml brick wot k of 
I kiln arc faithfully represented, there is the 
rated platform with the inclined tramway 
ding to it, the shed, tlie barrels ol lime, the 
riotts tools used iu burning, uml iu short 
■rything that is connected with tli ■ making 
lime is therein set forth. It will well pay 
visit the shop of (). S. Triissell, where the 
ulei will lie o i l  exhibition until the latter part 
the week, when it will be shipped to New 
leans, it being so built as to pack into small 
npuss for transportation. Mie work upon 
s model was done by Dr. Trussell, 'assisted 
11. N. Ileineiiway. Dr. Trussel desires us
say (bat all manufacturers of lime who wish 
bar e their goods properly shewn mid uti­
lised ut the exposition should ut once bring 
samples of their rock uml a small ipiuulily 
their lime, which la ltir  will be hermetically 
Jed in glass jars ami properly labeled with 
mauufaetuier’s name and qualities claimed 
it.
Mrs. E. IL Dennis has moved to Portland 
street. Her patrons will find her there.
Prof. L. A. Bnrrnn lias n large and pros­
perous school in penmanship, in Thomaston.
Cornelius Hanrahan has a handsome four. 
acre piece of w inter rve, just opposite the trot­
ting park.
Miss Lizzie A. Ilov, of Appleton -ends ns  a 
straw berrv blossom, recently plucked from the 
autumnal fields.
The semi-annnal conference of the Lincoln 
A Sagadahoc Convention is held in t'n ion this 
week, closing Thursday.
Samuel Pillsbury has purchased a new 
engine and pump for his quarry and will at 
onee creel n new pump house.
The singing class meets Thursday evening 
in Ihe Baptist chapel, nt 7 o’clock. All are 
invited to he present. The chapel books w ill 
be used.
There has been established nt little Cran­
berry Island, a postolllce by tlie name of 
••Islesford." and a postmaster lias lieeu ap­
pointed.
Owing to Ihe heavy wind which prevailed 
Wednesday night tlie steamer Cambridge laid 
over in tills city and left for Boston at half-past 
live Thursday morning.
A yoke of steers belonging to E. A. Thorn­
dike strayed from tlie pasture at Blackiugron's 
Corner, Eriilny night, ami since that time have 
l>eeii among the missing.
Preaching service will lie held nt Pratt 
Memorial church next Sunday nt 2 o’clock. 
Sunday school will take place nt 12,30 instead 
of 12 o'clock as heretofore.
Tlie ladles of the Eree Baptist society will 
hold their sew ing circle mid give n parlor con­
cert, Thursday aflernoou mid evening, nt Ihe 
house of Mrs. Hattie Storey.
Steamer Rockland is haulcdjip at the Atlan­
tic wharf. ('apt. Snwtellc will take a short 
vacation, mid then, probably, tlie Rocklnttd 
will make tlie Morrison’s landings.
Dr. C. R. Golc lias moved his olllee front 
r im e r block to the north room in (’apt. 
Spear's new (Amity) block. The doctor is 
prepared to answer calls, day or night.
Railroad Commissioner Mortland returned 
Saturday, the commissioners having com­
pleted their inspection of the Maine Central. 
They begin an examination ot the Knox and 
Lincoln, today.
Henry anil Hnnsott Gregory, Jr. tire In North 
Carolinn, at a placo called Black Mountain, 
about sixty tulles front Ashville, mining tor 
micro mid gold. They have bonded a property 
there lor themselves and are working mid 
superintending the business.
Tlie deuth wnrrnnls of porkers are now 
being rapidly imide out, nnd the voice of tlie 
spare-rib is henrd in tlic land, while the juicy 
hogs-hciid cheese makes Its annual salutation. 
Marcus Lawrence, otic of the most skilful ex­
ecutioners in this vicinity, lias butchered 
about sixty squealers this fall.
J . R. Richardson nt Garden Point hits tin 
acre nml a half of new laud plowed, stumps 
removed, mid under-drained, which will be 
grown to cabbages and other products next 
year. Mr, Riehnrdson raised this year some 
55 tons of handsome cabbages. His venture 
iu tlie small fruit business tlie past year lias 
encouraged him to continue in Hint line of 
business, mid a nursery of fruit and ornament­
ed trees is also being started.
Tlic steamers City of Richmond nnd Frances 
changed olilccrs nnd routes at Bar Hurhor,Mon­
day of last week, tlie Frances wltieli Inis been 
for several trips on the Portland anil Mnehius 
route, going cast, and tlie City of Richmond, 
wltieli lias been running Iietwcen Bar Harbor 
and Annapolis, N. S., taking Iter old route be­
tween here and Portland. Tlie Eranees bus 
now been taken o il'the route altogether and 
will lie sent hack to Connecticut.
The November tmtiiher of Uurpor's Monthly, 
the receipt of wltieli from the New England 
News Co., through* (). S. Andrews, we ac­
knowledge, is a specially title number—It is 
hard to llttd eouiparatlro notes of admiration 
sulllcicnt for a publication wltieli every mouth 
seems to reach the superlative of excellence. 
Gur readers who me not regular subscribers 
Io Harper's can obtain this number ut the 
bookstores, ami our word fur it, it will he 
found most interesting rending.
Tlie new lime company In Sheets, Vtt„ to lie 
operated liy the Allisons, Addisons uml W arner 
Moore of Richmond, and Berry Bros, nml A. 
F. Crockett of this city, reports line progress. 
They have a large crew ol' men at work, and 
one kiln, u patent, is nearly completed* They 
have sold it lurgeamount oflltne-ro k to a neigh­
boring iron furnace for (lux, mid have a mar­
ket for more. At Lynehlterg, a short distance 
below, ate several large iron furnaces. Tlie 
facilities fur shipping are excellent, a railroad 
passing close by tlie kilns. The quarries are 
located only about 5IMJ paces from the sta­
tion.
Frank West, who lias been insane for some­
time, was taken lo Augusta, Friday, by 
Deputy Miirsbal Braekley. We.-t, though 
harmless generally, at times is subject to tils 
ol' auger, mid lately he has been more dement­
ed than ever. He seems to lie religiously 
crazy. Thursday night he was kept iu a loom 
over the loek-up. During ltis stay there he 
inscribed the follow ing original stanza on tlie 
door of his room, with a pencil:
Charity, Charity,
(), what a rarity,
Iu this cold world we dwell in.
Billies teach it,
Ministers preach it.
Few practice it,
Iu tills old world we live in.
Said u Rockland milkman, "No sir, I don't 
believe there is a quart of adulterated milk car­
ried into Rockland. It wouldn’t do. People 
here are not otlueated up to it. Why, 1 have 
customers who, during the summer, set tlie 
milk they take ol me so (lint they euii use Ihe 
eiemii for berries. I have a man working for 
me, w ho formerly worked on a Massachusetts 
milk f.ii iii, mid lie's well posted in tlieadiilteia- 
tion business. He says that ill Mussuehusetts 
they put a gallon of water to  two gallons of 
milk, and use saltpetre mid other substances o 
make tlie water and milk mix. '('wouldn't do 
to try Rial here, for ull your customers would 
bate  to do would lie to go to some neighbor, 
buy aqii i r to f  real milk mid set it alongside 
of your adulterated article mid there your are. 
No. Milkmen uround here don't adulterate. 
We keep the best of cows and sell tlie Inst o f  
milk. Come up lo my place, and 1 will show 
you twenty of tlie handsomest cattle } uu ever 
set eyes on.”
the steamer Kntnlidln. ('apt. Frank A. Ourn- 
sey. Hie genial freight clerk of the Cam­
bridge. Is now acting ns steward on the 
Kntnlidln.
Henry Packard, signal service operator at 
this port, accompanied by Merlland Hall 
nseended to the roof of the Custom House,’ 
Wednesday, din ing the heavy blow, to tlx the 
signal service apparatus, w hich was damaged 
liy the wind. Tlie scuttle in some manner 
closed after them, and two excited young men 
pranced around on tlie roof, in the wind, ges­
ticulating ami Imw ling, their howls being for a 
long time unheard, because of tlie vehemence 
o r  t i l l '  gnle. They were finally released from 
their airy prison.
An event for Indies will he tlie onening dis. 
play of outside garments nt Fuller A Cobb's.. 
Wednesday mid Thursday of this week. 'The 
garments are from tlie two foremost cloak 
mamifnetiirers in the country, which will lie 
represented by Mr. Batnlicry in person. The 
linn announces this the finest display of the 
kind ever given in Maine, and they desire ns to 
add that among the garments shown will lie 
several I'lir seals of various price-. Of course 
tlie ladies will lie out iu full force.
The stockholders of tlie Artesian Water Co., 
at their meeting Saturday, voted to petition the 
legislature to amend their eliarter so that 
water may lie taken from Oyster River Pond, 
nnd petitions will he at onee circulated for 
signatures, praying the legislature to make the 
desired change. The proper legal notices will 
he published this week. The books will now 
lie opened for subscriptions. The stork lias 
lieeu put down to .$25 per share, so Him all 
who desire may lie able to take stock.
F. R. Sweetser, formerly of this city, now of 
New London, has been induced to g 'v e a  con­
cert in this city, Monday evening, Nov, loth, 
lie will lie assisted liy Miss E tta Kileski, who 
is regarded us tiie coming soprano. She is a 
beautiful holy, mid an accomplished singer, j 
Mrs. Aliby Clark Ford, mt old favorite in till- 1 
city, is tiie contralto of the company. Miss 1 
Ella Cnmnlieilin, 111? wonderful whistler, mid 
Miss Sara Porter Simonton, violinist, compose 
the rest of tins, one of the llticst concert com­
panies ever in this city. Tlie concert will he 
given iu the Church of Immanuel. Tickets 
will lie for sale nt the store of Albert Smith.
1 he brown stallion Dirigo, formerly Geo. 
Ii. McClellan, says the Maine liars. Hreetltrs' 
Monthly, was destroyed on the 11th day of 
August, lie  had become impotent and worth­
less from age. lie  was failed as near as we 
can teurn in lH.a'1, ?\s a sire lie got Cumors 
2.25 1-4, Little Fred 2.2(1 3-1, Bully Brooks J 
2.1S, and John Virgin 2.2!). He was undoubt­
edly the best son ol the Drew horse, mid was a 
horse ot line style mid disposition, great cour­
age and tine turn of speed. He also got 
ninny vnluuhle roadsters and gentlemen's I 
driving horses. Dirigo Jr., owned by Dr. ' 
A. M. Vustiii mid brothers of this eltv, is a 
son of old Dirigo, mid resembles H ie old horse 
in many points. Dirigo Jr. has a record 1 
2.20 1-2 at Mystic Park.
T H E  B U S T E D  B R ID G E .
T h ere  I s  a  P ro sp ec t th a t  U ltim a te ly  It 
W ill  Be R ebu ilt.
Acting under instructions of the city conn- ! 
eil, the committee on streets closed the bridge 
lit the bend of I'leayant slreet, because of its | 
uppttreut uiiittfety. This made trouble Ibr the 
good Meadow people of that vicinity, inas­
much ns the bridge oil'red the most of them 
easy eoiiiiiilllilealion with detached portions of 
their farms, mid its closing compelled a long 
mid rotiliduhout journey of neatly two miles. 
Complaints promptly arose upon tin? still 
October air. His respected honor, to wit the 
Mayor, was interviewed and interviewed, lie 
culled a meeting of tlie city council Thursduy 
evening, mid for several bouts those ttieii o f 
wide ureas of brain dug into tlie sulijeet. 
Filially they ordered the committee on streets 
—of wltieli Alderman W. N. Ulmer, a Mcitdow- 
ite liy birth, mid who understands this bridge 
mutter from bed-rock up, is chairman — to net 
pi conjunction witli the selectmen of Thomas­
ton in rebuilding the bridge, provided that 
town will bear onu-ltalf the expense, uud 
preliminary thereto to report to Hie city 
council Hie dill'eteuee iu cost bettveeu u wooden 
mid iron bridge.
Hermon Benner ot Thomaston, a famous 
liridgo builder, has examined tlie premises, 
and it is his opinion Hint a truss bridge from 
55 to GO tert lung should lie built, in older lo 
secure solid foundation at both ends. This 
opinion generally prevail-. It is roughly 
estimated that such a In Idg • of hard pine 
would cost from >1500 to -III). T hou i-too 
stands ready to bear one-li ili the expense of 
rebuilding. Her selectmen will meet our 
city’s representatives on tlie premises today 
and investigate Hie matter still further. Uue 
thing seem- to lie assured—tlie Meadow people 
will not long be deprived of those glorious 
bridge facilities which me the palladium of 
our liberties. |
Tlie Cedar street ehureli is being re-shingled 
and otherwise repaired.
The M. A L. Association nt their meeting last 
night elected ollicers for tlie ensuing term as 
follows: president, P. J. Burns; 1st vice. John 
Sullivan; 2nd vice, Patrick Gettigan; sec­
retary, M. 11. Burns ; treasurer, James Crowley ; 
councillors, E. Titu«, Geo. Wilson ami Wm. 
E. Sullivan.
Rink will he open Tuesday, Thursday, 
l'rldny and Saturday evenings of this week. 
El iday evening will Ite dev.it d to Indy begin­
ners. .Saturday evening another live-mile 
race will lie held in w hich Barron, Collamore, 
Hartnett nod Clough will participate. It will 
be a very exciting ami interesting contest.
, lit compliance with the request of the pro- 
' hlliitlonists throughout tlie t'nion, that Wed- 
l tie-day next should he «et apart as a day of 
prayer and fa-ting, the temperance people of 
Rockland are requested to unite iu a prayer 
inerting. Wednesday evening, Get, 2!eh, nt 7
o'clock, nt tlie temperance hall. South-end.
Look out for counterfeit silver dollars. 
They are in circulation in Ruston, and tm -  
douhteilly will lie brought line. The counter­
feits are so finely executed as to almost defy 
detection. They are of whitish color, dated 
1H8I, and haven line, clear and almost perfect 
ring. The die is excellent, nml the size mid 
thickness correspond to tlie standard -liver
| dollar.
('apt. Marcus Pierce, 1st pilot, George E.
. Wood, purser, and .1. It. Patterson, freight 
j clerk, all of whom have been very popular anil 
i elllelent oftleers of the steamer Penohs'ait dur­
ing the pa-t season, have liecn transferred to
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
S. B. Hume A Son, Eastport, sent four ves­
sels to the Banks this season, all of which have 
returned with fares aggregating Iietwcen 3000 
nnd <000 qtls.
The Shore mackerel fleet are limiting up. ns 
a rule, as fast as they arrive mid land tiieir 
catch, ns o w n e rs  mid crews do not care to  take 
the risks of tin- l.tll lishcry at present pile | |
The Provineetowii mn kerel fleet of fourteen 
vessels have landed this year 21,710 bids., 
against 1U ,l7n h i l ls ,  by tlie  same num ber o t 
ve--e|s last year, bnl ow lngtolow  price, tic- 
stock will not lie any larger.
It is reported that some unprlncipnlled Bos­
ton parties an* br-indfng an inferior kind of 
mackerel as Portland Inspected and selling 
them In wi-lent nnd snuthern markets, lie 
Portland Elsh l'.xi liange is taking nteasiiies to 
stop these fraudulent proceedings.
I Not since Isg' i h tv e  the Newfoundland 
fisheries proved -u h a failure, gloomy reports 
eom iug  h i from all quarters. Erom tiie north
’ shore ot Labrador, w liete 7no v.-s-el- w e n i.o it lv  
inn returned with full fare-, 200 having liali- 
fatTs ami tie- reiiininder le -s  than RIO qtls. 
each. At tie- strait- of Belle Isle ami on Ihe 
Eretteh shore lie lisheries have been a total 
failure, while at White Bay th ■ inhabitants are 
threatened with starvation the eomiug winter 
unless Hide,I by tin govern incut.
Bostox M .ettxii. Tlic market Is in ns good 
a eondlHiin as could I ■ • xpeeted at tills -easoti, 
with gttch I: rgc slot ks on , v< r y  tthlc. There Is 
a good trade ami a feeling that pi ices can go 
l i t t le ,  if anv lower. Much depends upon the 
ability ot f i r s t  hninls to keep from glutting tlie 
m arket.. .  .'I lie mackerel season is drawing to 
a ( lose. Vessels m e hauling lip ns last ns they 
come i l l .  I t  seems piohabi? Hint there will be
no more larg, muck, i cl o f  uny neeoiin t___ The
eodlish sfluaH iai Is a peeiihnr one. About 
everything in th e  t i i i i r k e t ,  both ilrv and pickled, 
large mid mcllmii, are selling' at the same 
ligities. .Medium ll-li are scarce compared 
with large, mid are worth ns iniieli. I'iekled 
hank are less abundant than drv bank and are 
also worth as lutieli. Cargo lots are readily 
had at S2 50 ami very fe w  jobbing sales com­
mand over SI p e r ,|H". This Is from $ | to S2 
below Iasi vear’s llgitres. A few shore list) are 
selling at SI. ‘I here is a tinner feeling in box 
herring, noting jobbing sales of medium scale 
at 15 to IG c ts ... .T h c  fresh li-lt market has 
been fairly active this week. Prices have 
titled low. ,,
g i r t h s .
R ock ln ud , O ct 12, t<» ( »pi. nm l M r* .  D a v id  A t 
w a te r o f  Steuben, a .«<m.
R ock la nd , O c t. 22, to  M r  and Mth. W . .1. C ross, 
a d a u u litc r.
T Iiom uH to n, O ct. 25, to  M r. and M rs. Jam e s  M et. 
c a lf, a son.
TuonniHton, Out. 25, to  M r . nn d  .Mrs. Peter H a tt­
le y , a son.
Ht U -o rg e , O c t. is ,  to  M r. and M rs . Sam uel 
• lid in so n , a da ug hter.
N o r th  I ln v c n . O ct. l i t ,  to  M r. and M rs. H e n ry  
D un can , a daughter.
Be fast, O ct. 12, to  t l -• w ife  o f  C harles  A .  P ills  
b u ry , e d ito r  o f  t i c  Belfast J o u rn a l,  a da ug h te r.
W a ld o b o ro , O c t. in , to  M r. and M rs. c i l l lo r d  
W m c h c n h a c li, a son.
W a ld o b o ro , O c t. is ,  to  M r .  and M rs . A .  la. 
A ch u rn , a daughter.
iflarriagcs.
R o ck la n d , O ct. 25, by  R ev. O. H. H i l l ,  l.a fo res t
S m ith  and Em m a <». C o lb u rn .
T h o tn u 'to u ,«'■ t. 2s’, at th e  resj.lcnci* o f  tin* b r id e ’s 
f  u l le r  E d w a rd  K i l l -  O ’ B r ie n , b y  R ev. C. A M arsh. 
M i<s A lid a  M . O ’ B rien  and A lb e rt A . Iv 'e n e , o f  
P h ila d e lp h ia , fo rm e r ly  o f  R ock la nd .
S o u th p o rt. O ct. 24, b v  Rev. J . D ana Payson, 
\ le v n t i ih  r  S lu nh y and M rs . R achel D a ry , bo th  ot
Southport.
R o e k jjo rt , Oct 1, A b ra m  P . B u zze ll and M iss 
Sarah E In g rah am , bo th  o f  C am den.
R o ckp o rt, ( tc t. IS, G eorge E . F reem an o f  B u c k s ­
p o r t, and Miss Ila M ic  E . T h a v c r o f  R o ckp o rt.
N ew  Y o rk , O ct. is ,  W il l ia m  E d e lo ti H o llo w a y  o f 
B a lt in m r . M tl., and A lic e  G e rtru d e  G race, dauudi- 
te r  o f  <•(,.M ayo r ( i r  ice o f  N e w  Y o rk  c ity . 
* tW a ld o b o ro , Oct 13. J o h n  G ra tto n  and ’ .Mrs. Sarah 
K . A tk in s , hot Ii o f  W a ldo bo ro .
W a ld o b o ro , o - t .  12. c .  A . M e r r i l l  o f  W in d s o r, 
and Isabel M< L a u g h lin  o f  Je ffe rso n .
T en an t** H a rb o r. o< t .  12. G eorge E . C la rk  and 
L i l l ie  B . H a r t, bo th  o f  S t. G eorge.
W a ld o b o ro . O c t. is . D av id  O . W ade and M artha  
A . Packard , bo th  o f  W n r rm .
W a ld o b o ro , O ct. 1»'». I lm ir v  D . F e y le r  and M a rth a  
O ve rlo ek . bo th  o f  W a ld o b o ro .
- W a ld o b o ro , O< t. in , O r r in  B . B lack and Id a  B . 
E u le r , bo th  o f  W a ldo bo ro .
U n t b s .
R ockla nd , O c t. 20, Sarah A . , w ife  o f  G eorge W . 
M c K in n e y , aged 4<» yea rs , 4 m ou ths, I davs.
R ock la nd . O e t. 23, M a ry  A n n , w ife  o f  T im o th y  
R io rd o n , aged 50 years.
T ho m a s to n , t i c t .  21. M rs . M a ry  A rm s tro n g , aged 
03 yea rs , -| m ou ths , U days.
T ho m a sto n , t»ct 2*'», M rs. M arth a  B u c k lin , aged 
€3 yea r*. F u n e ra l W e«lin*aday a fte rn oo n fro m  res. 
b len t........ f ’a p t. D . J . H od gy ia u , G reen s tree t.
( ’ la r k ’s Is la n d , O ct. 23, D a n ie l Le igh ton , aged
C au x lcn , O ct. 2't. M is . M arga re t D avis, aged 91 
years, * m on ths , 10 davs.
South H ope, O c t. 25. A d a lln e , w ife  o f  th e  la te 
W a rd  W e n tw o r th , aged <» ve.ars.
W ent L ib e r ty ,  O c t. 15, E lla  H an dy , aged about 
31 years.
C as tin e , O c t. 12, C la ra  L . K e rb y  o f  C ush ing , 
aged 21 years, 9 m ou ths, 21 days.
N o rth  H aven, O c t. 20, M rs . Jo h n  C n r le tt , tged 
about 50 vcat’«.
Ht. G eorge. O ct. 1?,. M a ry  A . w ife  o f  H e n ry  It. 
J a iiiic s , agi-d 47 y e a r*, in  m ou ths. 13 d a y -.
W a ld o b o ro , O c t. 19, M rs . M a ry  E . Levensaler, 
aged 42 years.
W a lth a m , M ass., O c l. 19. M ar la , w ife  o f  C<jI. J .  
( ’ . Bean, fo rm e r ly  o f  N o r th  W a ldo bo ro .
H a llo w e ll, O c t. 25, A lic e  Benner, fo rm e r ly  o f  
L ib e r ty ,  aged I I years.
N o rth  M o n tv ille , o- t. 17, R e lie f, w ife  o f  J .  R. 
( Jem eut, aged 5 1 y< ars.
M rs . C lem en t had experienced a p a in fu l am i 
d is tre ss in g  sickness o f  tw o  yea r*. T h e  fu n e ra l 
-« rvi.-cs w ere  he ld  In tin- F re e ‘B a p tis t < hu reh , con­
ducted b y  Rev. C. P u rln g to n , and w ere  a ttended by 
a large concourse  o f  f r ie n d s  and re la tive s , m any o f 
u bom Were th e  iissoeiatcs and personal fr ien ds  o f  
the deceased. D u r in g  th e  long am i p a in fu l s ic k ­
ness o f the de pa rted , va lu ab le  services have been 
rendered bv  ne igh bo rs  am i fr ie m h , p ro m in e n t 
am ong w hom  w ere those (, f  a s is te r M rs. p iie be  
r ia w s ir  o f  B e lfas t, w h o  w ith  u n t ir in g  and lo v in g  
are, w atched ove r the -u lfe re r  d u r in g  the last days 
of her < a r th lv  exis tence , d o in g  a ll th a t s is te r ly  love 
am i k in d  in in is tra tio n s  cou ld do to lesson the suffer­
in g  of. am i c o n fe r ah i to  th e  loved one doparte ri 
M r. C lem ent w i- lc  s to t xp i c -  to  h is m Ig lih o r -  and 
fr ie n d *  his g ra te fu l ap prc . ia tio n  i f  th e ir  k in d  a tte n ­
tio n  am i sym pa th ie s  in his ufllic tion.
. GUARANTEED
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
In  M im s iro n i S 3 0 ( )  u p w a rd , int«Test at 7 p o r  
e<*n t.. pa yab le  s c m i-a n n u a lh . T I ic m - m ortgage* 
are secured on im p ro v e d  P ro p e r ty  in  the States o f
K an sas  an d  M issouri,
A n d  are  also G u arau te e tl by the
C d l l l A  I t l . i :  M OItl'CM U!*: C O M P A N Y  O |  
K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO
These M ortgage Bonds are  recom m ended to Iu  
vestors w ho  de s ire  sure  re tu rn s  to r  th e ir  ino n  y 
ra ^ 'S e m l fo r  pa m p h le t.
F. W. STACK POLE, A g’t,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC.,
R oom s 14 x  15, D a ily  A d v e r t is e r  B u ild in g , B oston.
I ) I L  C O J L J W .
I t e * ilie n e e ,  c o r n e r  o f  l  n io n  a n d  S u m m e r  
S tr u c t* .
O llle e  in  A K . S p » a r ’s N e w  B u i ld in g ,
\m il\  Block;. North oJHce.
O lllee  H our.*: 1 to  3 . a n d  7 to  8  P . AI
TO  R E N T .
A S to ry  am i u H a lf  H ouse on M ave rick  S t., e ig h t 
ph  a an t roo ine , in  good s ta te  o f  re p a ir , w ith  aiuble 
am i w oodshed a itaehcd. Po«*e*friou w ill be given 
N ov. 1. F o r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r*  e n q u ire  o f  J .  W . 
J a< c o rn e r c l ' ( ir o v e  and I ’ n iu n  s tre e t*, o r  o f
A . J . B n t P .  41
( i r a n d  C o n c e r t ,
-------AT-------
CHURCH OF IM M A N U E L ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
----- G IV E N  B Y -----
Mias Etta KHeski, Soprano,
O F BOSTON.
Abby Clark Ford, Contralto,
O F  B O S T O N .
Ella M Chamberlin, Whistling Soloist,
O F BOSTON.
Miss Sara P. Simonton, Violinist,
O F  B O S T O N .
Mr. Fred R. Sweetser, Pianist,
O F NEW  1.ONDON.
G O  O o a x t n t
to  a ll pa rts  o f  th e  house, fo r sale at A lb e r t 
S m ith ’s a lte r  N ov. 5.
13 V  E U  Y  B  O  D  Y
A n d  those , w a n tin g
CRAYON P O R T R A IT S ”
------WHICH AUK-------
G u a r a n t e e d  P e r m a n e n t ,
A re  esj la lly  In v ited  ,o  ca ll nt n iv  roo m s BE ­
FORE NOYE.M BEIt 19.
A l l  o n le rs  le ft d u r in g  th is  tim e  ohall he tille d  
sa tis fa c to ry , bo th In W O R K  and P R IC E .
Frames furnhhed at Reduced Prices.
R oom  3, on th i* r ig h t .  College b u ild in g , oppo« te 
I hornrtlkc Hoti i. Itockl ind, '!• 1144
i v t n s .  ap. d. W A . n . r ) .  
W A N T E D .
A  G ir l  lo  do general h o use w ork .
A p p ly  nt
41 K. A. Ill t i .k k 'k, Spi-nr 111 irk.
M O N E Y  W A N T E D !
S ’iOOO, fo r  th ree  years, at 5 ' .  pe r ce n t. Secor 
i ty  g ive n. A d d ress  fo r  one month 4144
A . B . X ., T h e  U»»t it iF .it .G a zetit . Uk hci:.
L O S T .
F r id a y  n ig l it ,  a Y o ke  o f  Steers belong ng to  F . A . 
T h o rn d ik e , B la c k in g io n ’ s C o rn e r, s traye d from  the 
p a s tu re , and up to t l ie  p re *eu t tim e  have no, been 
heard fro m . One is o f  a cream  co lo r, and the 
o th e r a d a rk  b r in d le . 'I ’ lie y  g i r t  ♦’» feet, 4 inches.
A p p ly  to
41 F. A . T iiOKNi iK ih  Rockland.
LO ST.
O cto be r 17, be tw een W a l'lo b o ro  V illa g e  am i 
P o rt C lyde , v ia N o rth  W a rre n , a five-shot 3.* ca li- 
l»re, n ie k le -p la ted , rn b b e i-h a n d le  R evo lver, ’ i ’ he 
lim le r  w i l l  lie s u ita b ly  rew ard ed  bv sen d in g  th e  
same to  ( ’ . S k in n e r , Port C lyde , M e. 4112
FO R  S A L E .
A L o w .b o d ie d  G ro c e ry  W ago n , a, a ba rga in . 
A p p ly  at th e  s to re  o f
41 J o h n  R u in  & Co.
F O U N D .
On W ednesday M o rn in g , a W a lle t c o n ta in in g  a 
sm a ll1 sum  id* m oney. T h e  o w n e r ea > find  the 
same b y  a p p ly in g  at th is  o fllcc , and p ro v in g  p ro p , 
e r ty .  41
I p C N T S  to  sell o u r  new bo o k * . P io ne er L ife ;  
n u L . T re a su ry  o f  T h o u g h t :  W e b - te r ’ s F a m ilv  
( In de xed ) D ic tio n a ry . M \ R T I N  G A R R I8 O N  
X  CO , 79 M IL K  S T ., B O S T O N .
I A n  1 ' ' ’ ’ •’ t1 h) se ll th e  lutes, and lies,
book fo r  hoim* trad e, address, .M A R T IN
( iA R lU S O N  &  C O ., B O S T O N . 4144
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
IC1< *< •( i< >i t o f  i c * e .
T h e  In ha b ita n ts  o f  th e  C ity  o f  R ock la nd , qua ’ i 
fled acco rd ing  to  la w , are he reby n o tified  to meet a, 
th e ir  several w a rd  room s, on T I  K S D A Y , tin* 
4 th  day oR N ove m b er. A. | i „  ISS4, at ten o 'c lo ck  in 
th e  forenoon, to g ive  iu  th e ir  votes fo r
S ix  E le c to r *  o f  P r e s id e n t  a m i V ic e  P r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  I 'n it e d  S ta te* .
T h e  p o lls  w i ll  be <dosed a, I o ’c lock in  tin* a fte r ­
noon.
T he  A ld e rm e n  o f  said c ity  w i l l  be in  open session 
at th e ir  room  iu B e rrv  B lo ck , on each o f  the th re e  
secu lar days next p re ced in g  tin* t in y  o f  idee,ion 1 
fto m  , w o o ’c lock to  fo u r  o 'c lo ck  r .  on flic firs t 
tw o  o f  said d a ys ; fro m  om- o ’ c lock lo  live  o ’c lock 
I*. M. on  tin* last o f  said days, fo r  tlie  purpose o f 
c o rre c tin g  the lis ts  o f  vo ters  in  and to r  tin* several 
w a rds , and te e e lv ln g  evidence o f  tlm  q iiu lif ie a tio n  
o f  vo ters  whose names a re  not on said lis ts .
L is t*  o f  voters iu  each o f  the several w ards have 
been posted iu each of th e  fo llo w in g  places, v iz . : 
W a rd  1, at the stur** o f  A . J . B ird  N C o .; W a rd  2. 
at tin* s to re  o f A . I*’ . C ro cke tt A  C o .; W a rd  3, at 
th e  sto re  o l' F . ir ra ii I. Spear x  < ’o . ; W a rd  4, at tlie  
sto re  o f  Spear N M a y ; W a rd  5, at tin* sto re  o f  
P. I l i x ;  W a rd  d, at th e  s to re  o f  D. ( . H a s k e ll, 
W a rd  7, at tin* *tor<* o f IC. 8 . B ird .
W . <>. F I L L E R , . l i t . ,  C’/Zw CZe»/.
Koeklaml, Oct. 22, 1884. 11 I
M A M M O T H
Stock of Men’s and Boys’
O Y E R
O V E R C O A T S !
C O A T S .
T ’l  I E
O-t- nun rcinl) to sliou tin t'liiii'iiiiiita 
.luck nl' (hi-i'cuiils ul' i-vci-y ili-hirulili- 
.liiiili-, quiilil)' uml at) Ic.
Tlutsc Him inti-mi to liny mi Ovcrcoul, 
t till  pusilitcly Uml lici-c (In- (urgent 
stuck Iu st'lccl from ut uiici|iiullcil Ion 
prices.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M a i n  S i r e o t -
R. H. BURNHAM ,
------ DKA1.EK 1 8 -------
STATIONER), BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A l.u  :ilii>: Ins. t llK ia.ATIM. l.lKItAltV 
e o u tu in iu g  a ll the L'4le*L Novel*.
MO. 3 5 8  M AIN hTK EET.
Mrs. I R, Morse,
313 Main St., Rockland,
A r t  E m b r o i d e r y  
DESIGN'S
-------AND-------
M A TERIA LS.
A fu ll  li im  o f  a ll the  la te s t N o v e l, le *  in
' a n e v  W o r k
------a n d -------
( ) r n a m e n t s ,
FOR F IN IS H IN G .
K  IC  P O T T
Brass Pounding I
Tools, Patterns and Materials for 
this New and Fashionable 
A r t !
••Tliiln iirhl.” ••Slurliirlit,” Scolcli, Ans- 
Iru liun, Spmtisli, Sn-.imy uml Country 
Yurus, uml it llttc nssiii tiiii-ut of lli-rg. 
tiimi's Zephyrs.
Infants" Outfits
A S p e c i a l t y .
LADIES’
C o tto n  U n d e rw e a r
CORSETS.
F e rr is ’ P a te n t W aists
-------- FO R ---------
LADIES and C H ILD R EN .
I" 14 T H K M  !
SCIIOENHOF’SINDESTRUCTABLEPAN N IERiSKIRTS.
T he m ilt Cmiult-i- th ill confm-iiis lo  u ll 
positions o f th e  fri-uri-r.
Agent for McCall's Celebrated
BAZAR
CLO VE F5TTINC  
PATTERNS
W e have t i le  Agenev o f  ,he above i ’a ll-  riib . and 
b lia ll place them  i l l  u  favorab le loea lion  in  o u r s to re 
(hut o u r cUMhuiiern m ay he ab le ,<• e i-u ve u itf iitiy  o b ­
ta in  a p a ,te rn  d ia l 1* r i g h t  in <-y«*i \ p a r t  ic i i lu r .  
Send lo r  C ata logue o l P a iie m *. Ba. -ir D rc-h- 
u ia k i i 15 i . im -. B y  m a ll 20 cent*.
313 Main S tr ee t.
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PURE BLOOD T H E  C O I J R T E R - G A Z E T T E W IIY  T H E  E A R T H  Q U A K E S
Menus health nnd Impplnea* : had blood mean 
Hcrofttln, Cnnkcr, B lotches Salt Rheum,
Canwr, Pimple*. Kolb, Ulcer*. fn -  
inors, Blin k Hem’s mid varionn 
otherdifllr.ultleS which nro 
nlwaya the outgrowth 
of Impure b’ood.
Rrv. T u rn . (.K iinuii I* Pastor of tin- Pine Si.
M. E. Church, and author of “ The Bh nml t 
(Irny." A member of til- family h:»»l n rev- r ■ < s-c 
of Cnnk-r bi M-aith j iih I Stomach, tried in va 
way* to  get relief, nt I »«t bought Brown’- .S r -  
parlll.-t nn«1 v !«* car. .1. Rev. Mr. Gerririi w ill« n 
dorse the abov. .
Mr. O. A. P aim-hbii, of Ellsworth, is a - nt f 
the American Express Co., ami owns a (In /  sli 
There was in that town an acquaintance of 1 
whoso vocation was th it of n pallor. From < 
enlt food he had contracted n bad <*:».•. of hum •. 
hair came out, face ami body covered wit., 
hlntchos. lie look ono bottle
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
7iud it heljx'd him mom than any thing he ever had. 
When lie went t i n  . a few days a.;«» lie bou:;!.t r. 
large supply ami said he should cornu home a w ej,
M il. F rank <’i:tvris, tho well-known hoot am 
hIioc do tier in Banger, had trouble with Canker ii 
Mouth and .Stomach, This caused constant sou 
Htomuch, indigestion, etc. Mr. Curtis hai f 
years tried to get rid of thin humor, and only pm 
reeded when he began the use of Brown’s Stirsa 
parilln. Mr. Curtin nuthorizen the tine of hi 
name. Ho in in better health than for yearn. He pay;
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
W. A. J ohnson is a clothing rien er on Pickering 
Square, Bangor. “ I have had,” nahl Mr. Johnson, 
“ a canker or humor about me for a  longtim e, 
winch allowed itself in my stomach ami mouth 
and T had a fettling which 1 can best describe na 
general debility. Have tried many remedies, and 
at ianl bought Erowu’fl Sarsaparilla. I am free to 
nay, that, po far nn my experience goes, it in tlie 
bent 1 lung for purifying tho blood known.’’
blood, no math 
flint Brown's .*• 
mouev will In*
uy disease arising froi 
how serious, you m t 
rsajinrilla will cure you 
rfumle.I.
impure 
lie KUtV 
If HOf,
!i l
In-old by ail Drugglste? 
AB \  WARREN. Prop
‘a h o u s e h o l d  p a n a c e a ?
B A K E R ’S
Great AmericanEE
SPECIFIC”
R N n O R R E D  B Y  T H E  P E O P L E  A N D  
K K C O M M E N U E Il N Y  A l . l .  A IK A L E U S
Limlhar with the article. Prominent I'orlluml, Mu., 
I>nig«i»U(wliere It win first put upon tlie niaikd) say,
•‘ W e se ll m ore «»•" i t  (liun n il o th e r  l ik e  
preporu llo iiN  ron ililn cd ."  I(iimlreds of letters 
from reliable and well known people of New England (not from reunite sections nt lie* country) say.
• • T O M  M F K K 'IN F . W IL L  1>O M O R E  
rrilA .%  YOU C L A IM . I t  l» a  w o n d e rfu l  
remedy.**
On the face of every package Is 
printed tlie following statement:
> •This Medicine Is F O R  T H E
R F J .I  E F  »n<l P U  U E  O F  K II E U  M A T I M I . 
N E L U A L t U A ,  N t' I A T I  <-’ A ,  K A M E  
B A C K  <V HI1>E, 1M.EUIKIMY, N P ItA IN H  
and  1KICV1MEH, I>I I’ H T II  F i l l  A A M I  
H O K E T H R O A T , HO KE uitd W E A K  
U ltN O H . I M E K A A L  P A IK H , C R A M P  
and EOI..IC, C O C O H H  and  COEIIH, 
O l l l l . l t  I.A INN, IB (JK.VH, S A L T  K IIB L .M , 
U L E E I H M ;  und 1TCIIIV4A P IE EM , and
CUBES PAINS OF EVERY DESGHIPTtOH.
also aware, ns our correspondents tell us, that
OUR CLAIM
..............................  .oud o
. ivtll do much more iwMde'. We k n o w  a will F K O I P  .m .1 . ... T O O T H  A C I I  U  ; th a t
e q u a l ly  ns eltleaclosn* «
<>UI« m id 11 t the p tih /tc  d.sR< ___
•dy. and b;
c la im  Ic- m Clmn w<
i the woiiderlu
......... .....  ..........  ........ _ by Mind) a  course Ba
medicine hueoiiHM, afler niieo tried,
“ A Household N ecessity .’
o j - O n e  K o t l lc  p ro v e  
l»nt F il ly  <’cu t» . I’e* s 
«l<» n o t >»«* nn4 n h 'w l l l i  
“  O K  E A T  A  M E K K ’pared by .Maurice, baker ,v
i'S*HP E<’I F IF,* ' pre
...................e , ami it
nv o b ta in
C {/ S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d  !-4 J  
M A T lt K E ,  B A k F . l t
„ J J $ u n e  ( U j n e f o R  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIP A TIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N .S O U P  STO M AC H, 
B IL IO U S N E S S .  D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  S TO M AC H  TR O U B LE
A N O  L IV E R ^C O M P LA IN T S .
/ i / r  sa/p by Drugyinls.
g t i o w ^ E A ^ L e -
g o l a ^ g e q t s
P ro v id e n ce . f t -h
CIRCULARS M A ILE D  FREE
UPGR A P P L IC A T IO N .
E . P . L A B E ,
!• reset) & Sign P ain ter,
W ith  H A H N  R O B B IN S  &  CO 
H A IK  HTIHSKT, - K O C K I.A M J. M E.
B y P O R T E R  S  F U L L E R
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Published every Tuesday Afternoon at
l U M T C I A M h  -  -  M A I N E
E n te re d  a t th e
T E R M S
If paid strictly in advance per annum ,........ * 2 oo
If payment is delayed 0 months.........................  2.25
If mil paid dll the close of the year..................  2.50
Spigi. r..pi,-s live cents for sale at the olllcc and 
at the Bookstores.
H O P E .
I 'ln tiles Pavson . whose w edding w.* recently 
chronicled, gave a free dance nt the ball. It 
being a t i re dance it o f course was well patron iz­
ed. M usic bv M o srs . Alfred W ashburn  ami 
H arry  Payson.
O ur sociable met with M rs. Rose W ilder at 
t!ie old Pearse house, w here she has been 
spending the sum m er. H er friends alw ays 
regret when the tim e conies for her hom ew ard 
flight.
Pi m .s. Mi ' .  Nettie ‘W ilk ins o f F avette  
is at her la th e r’s, W arren B il ls . . .  .T h e  M isses 
Lane o f V inalhaven have visited nt It. II .
C arlto n ’s . . . .  Mrs. Israel Miller of Biddeford | a b o u t 1 and  at a d is ta n c e  o f th ir ty  
mill Wltlicrell uf l.lncolm ille have been the I , „ | | t.s tin- lir.-tl is so  g rea t t lm l tiny SUb-
gue<l.« o f  J  I*. Ilobbs.
A f.iinilv o f tram ps, consisting  o f a m an, 
wom an and tw o children have been in town. 
Tlie m an said lie was in tin* w ar, bu t that lie 
never voted because he never was in a town 
1 long enough to gain a residence. He said he 
was ottered twenty-five do llars to  vote l o r  
Blaine, but would not accept.
'flic  Penobscot Valley A ssociation met in 
o u r elinrch the 27 inst at seven o ’clock a . in ., 
chose tem porary  officers and  ad jou rned . In 
tlie afternoon and evening very excellen t scr 
! m ous was (,clivcred by Rev. .1, II. F arnsw orth 
of Hallowell. W ednesday afternoon a serm on 
from Rev. E . W. l ’rehlc o f Beverley, Mass. 
| was listened to.
Miss Grace M ixer o f Sear.-mout closed her 
very profitable term  o f school in the Payson 
| district with an exhib ition  o f the progfre-s 
1 imide tinder In-r instruction . T he school house 
was crowded with the parents ami friends of 
j the scholars. The exercises were as follow s: 
j Concert reading, “ T he R ising  o f 177b,” by the 
M issc' Hattie H andley, F lora W righ t and Nan 
P ay so n ; reading, “ School d ay s."  Miss Annie 
A. C arlton ; declam ation, “ 'I'wo Little K ittens," 
M aster H arry  Payson ; reading, “ The D isconten­
ted B uttercup," Miss Ava L. A lb n ; declam ation, 
‘ I lif Little R unaw ay ,"  M aster H arry  C arlton ; 
reading, “ Swan song of Parson A very ," Miss 
. f lora H obbs; dialogue, “ The Vision o f the 
I Books," f lo ra  W right, Nan P ayson , f lo ra  
Huhlis, Ava Allen and Annie Carlton : read ing , 
“ The T hree Lovers,” MBs X in P ivson ; re ad ­
ing, “ I lie Sehool-iiiMster’s G uests ,’’ Miss f lo ra  
Wi ig h t ; singing, The Spring Song," M asters 
H arry  and I n  gene P ay so n ; school paper, 
••Banner of H ope." T h is contained besides th e  
! usual class h istory  and prophecy, a very  
choice srclcction o f  poetry . It was edited by 
M i's c ' Nan Payson ami F lora W rig h t. The 
s inging  by M asters H arry  and  Eugene Payson 
was very pleasing.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
(». A. W allace and wife went to Il<
dav.
Geo. C. Benner arrived home from Nova 
Scoii.t, ba turdnv
John M. Lash," second mate of
st.'ini'i! we know ol would itnd l. Per­
haps the inched tn.'i'S is in the form  of n 
liqu id . T ha t would he certa in tin t lor 
the immense pressure on it.  T lie  pres­
sure is estimated nt HI.Olli) Ions nn n 
square font, so we enn on ly  guess what 
may he its eondition. In  ta lk in g  ahout 
this melted muss th ir ty  m iles under us 
the term  water sttlistanee is used hy 
geologists.
"H o w  g re it is tlie dist inen through 
l i tis  water suhst tnee we do not know, 
hut it  is certain tha t its density inei t .ises 
j tno ti' and m u ll', g radua lly , u n til the 
in te rio r o f the earth is solid, piohahlv. 
i from  tlie inconceivable pressure I,DOH, 
2.B0O o f :i,(llio  miles from the surface. 
! S ir W illium T hom pson  has demonstrated 
tha t the earth most h ive a core much 
! denser than toe land and water we live 
j on. l ie  points out tlie  fact that i f  a 
shell on ly  th ir ty  m iles th ick  surrounded 
; it nio lton liqu id  mass extending from 
one side o f the earth th rough tlie  center 
1 on [lie  o ilie r side, then tlie  moon through 
the law o f g rav ita tion , would displace 
tlie  liqu id  or gas in Hie in te r io r of the 
earth to such toi extent tha t the ( t i l t h ’s 
ei list would bulge out in the direction of 
the moon, m aking a tide in the solid 
e tlis t o f tlie earth, as eert iin ly  as the 
skin o f an orange bulges out when you 
squeeze the fru it between t i le  palms uf 
! your hands. Am i this would lie evident 
I to us because tin: ocean tides would he 
almost, it  n it quite , im perceptib le to us. 
i T o  withstand lin t a ttraction ol the muon,
| the earth. S ir W illia m  says, u i l ls t  la-as 
i r ig id  as sti i I.
; So we have I tie theory tha t the erust 
I o f tlie  earth I,"ate. on and imposes an 
banner immense weight on a water substance.
w h ich id inconceivably hot. Now us to 
the wav tin c ir lhquakc  may ho caused. 
Suppose m oisture trick led  gradua lly , 
year after year, th rough tlie  crust in to 
the heated mass. In  our atmosphere 
8 earn would he produced. T h ir ty  m iles 
below us the pressure is so great that it 
is not like ly  that steam eouid he gener­
ated. One tilin g , though ; the pressure 
is 10,11110 Ions to the sipiare fool, a pres­
sure exerted in evety d irection, would 
he increased. Some ert'eet must he p ro ­
duced down there, and it is easy to see 
j tha t i f  one place in tlie  earth's crust is 
j weaker than another near tlie legion 
where the w a ter trick led  in. ‘.lien ‘ tlie 
weakest place must stand the stra in .’ I t  
is not unreasonable to suppose that tliis  
pressure below m igh t lie so great that 
the e a r ll i’s covering  was shilled a litt le  
to adapt itse lf to the pressure from lie- 
low. Th is  sh iftin g  ol the erust is, in 
fuel, the earthquake.
" I  believe this theory has the greater 
reason on its side, lieeau-e eu  lliq iiakes 
are almost always in the region o f vo l­
canoes, and volcanoes are almost always 
in or m ar tlie  ocean.
"A n o th e r theory o f earthquakes is Hint 
as the earth is very g radua lly  cooling 
oil' the crust is th icken ing  on Ilie under 
side and cracks or fissures on Hie under 
side o f the crust many miles deep may 
oceiir in consequence o f the enormous 
pressure so til  it Hie water suhslanee 
rushes in to a new position w ith  a force 
that would knock a continent out u f 
shape i f  it  took  place on th e  e n t l i ’s sur­
face. Tha t m otion would he sullic ient 
I to produce a v ib ra tion  th ir ty  miles dis- 
I tank
"W h a te ve r ilie  cause o f the recent 
I eanhquake added Prof. M e rr i-  
1 man, "1 th ink  the earth in the region 
where it took placu has either settled 
; in to a new position or is forced liaek 
i in to an old position from  which it  was 
j pushed by fo rm er earthquakes.”
The Novem l.or Eclectic, made up o f 
i tlie  cieatn eurrent fore igu magazines,
! sustains its h igh  reputation. T lie  select­
ion is good, g iv in g  tlie  reader a pleasant 
alternation o f lig h t and grave m atter. 
Am ong tlie  more solid articles to w h ich  
special atten tion may lie called, are 
"M odern M ystic ism ,”  by W . S. L i l ly ,  
" W lia l Dream s arc Made O f,”  hy D r. 
Andrew W ilso n ; "E n g lish  Supremacy 
in the East,”  by I', liu lke ley  Johnson; 
"P ro tection  from  the W orkm an’s Point 
o f Y i i iw , "  hy W illia m  J . H a rris ; and 
"T h e  D arw in ian T lio o ry  o f Ins tinc t,”  by 
(I J . it iim  ines. O o ldw in  Sm ith 's a rtic le  
on "  The C o n flic t w ith  the Lords”  gives 
a capita l study o f a question now e xc it­
ing m uch a tten tion in England. " F id ­
dlers Three”  is a patethie story from  
Itliii-I.icuod'ii. P u lilis liia l liy  E It. Pelton. 
2.', Itou il Street, Now Y o rk . Terms, S.j 
per year; single iium hers, i.'i cents: 
tr ia l subscrip tion for .'I mouths,
Ella M.Storer, Is nt home for a week'a May.
It la slated that Chas. E. Biekmorc recent­
ly received “ back pav" to the amount of
G. I!. Pitcher, who has been at home sick 
for some time, went to Boston, Msuday, ill 
search of employment.
Schooner California has been hauled up for 
the season, ami things made snug far the 
I winter. She is fur sale.
1 Schooner Henry A.. C.ipt. Geo. G lienner,
: went to Waldoboro Monday, where she will 
load for Boston.
! 'I lie Earnsworth bridge lias been entirely 
I rebuilt by Geo. E. I.tthe and Samuel Burrows.
It is ol hard pine and hackmatack. The other 
• bridges have also been put in condition for 
winter.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
('apt. Win. Bartel'. John and ( lias. B itter 
i anil ('apt. Charles Rich arrived home Inst week, 
i I hey have been away all slimmer seining.
I heir many friends tire pleased to welcome 
them home. •
' Hr. W. ('. Collins, who hits one of the most 
| valuable places on the island, is making some 
important improvements on his mountain land,
| trimming tip the trees, thus making It a very 
inviting place for picnics, etc. A stream of 
: water wi nds its way through the grove, mak- 
' Ing, with the niim nlancc o f ferns, a very 
attractive spot.
N O R T H  W A R R E N , 
t Geo. M. Aloes is at home.
t'l.ircncc Russell is at A. !•'. McE.irland's. 
Horace Knlloch was visible hereoo the 22d.
! T. s. Bowden was here recently ott
business, ami made the scril c n pleasant cal I.
, Geo. Colby, Miss Nellie Skinner and 
1 Herbert skinner of Port Clyde were here last
week, en unite for Waldo Co.
We are glad to see Anson Mem out, an I
although lie is obliged to use crutches, he is on 
i tlie whole greatly improved in health.
Granger 11. I.ihhev uml wife, who have
been visiting relatives in this vicinity, have re- 
, turned to their home in Milford, Mass, 
j N'. C. Crawford, who has lieen travelling in
the southern and western states dining the 
present fall is expected to return to this pluee 
soon. Welcome home, Joseph.
The funeral .services of Maud, the youngest
I'hild of E. 11. Calilerwood, which took place 
on Tuesday, the 21st. was largely attended, 
ami a very touching discourse was delivered 
by tlie Rev. Mr. Pctltieost of the M. E. 
i huri Ii, I nhiii.
Among the imiuy improvements in the 
vicinity of tlie Grunge store, nr w liitl might lie 
called ilie eapitol of North Warren, we notice 
tlie huge new barn of It. W. Merry, which is 
lie iligcompleted. The store is lillcd with new 
goods, with siiiiHitli'fueed and attentive clerks. 
East hut not least is the new building of 
Madison Kalloeh, the lirst Hour of which will lie 
used as a carriage house, woik shop, etc. 
S P R U C E  H E A D .
Sell. I.eouessa, Gray, loaded with stone lust 
week for Providence, It. I.
Bodwell Granite Co. have discharged all of 
their cutters, the job they have been working 
oil being finished.
Miss Carrie Waldron, who sprained her 
ank le week Irt'liire lust, is so as to he out again 
witli tin aid of crutches.
Sloop A. I.. Hamilton misstayed uml went 
mi tlie groin hunk in tlir blow last Wednesday, 
sill' was liiuilrd oil' lielori leeeivillg aliv dlllll-
M A TIN 1C U S .
Our farmers innc harvested their i 
repuit lather iimi'e Ilian an average v
Seh. Grner Yniiug has linislied her 
mid is hauled up at l.nn 
the w inter.
Otis Ahhoit is tu move iiis store to I he bifl'hor 
point, ami ii.t , otiimeneed walk oil the new 
tniiuiiatioiis.
Game is >iuiie plenty in the vicinity. Sell. 
I eleplmne, ( apt Ames, look a party to Seal 
Island, u week ago. Some forty birds were 
bggged.
Our lisheinieii report rather a poor season. 
I apt. Gen. Smith, of schooner David A. Ozier, 
has hud tin- largest fares, having loaded up­
wards of 2.',0,U()0 lbs uf lisli. The Ozier, how­
ever. was the largest schooner and curried the 
largest crew.
•tops ami 
iehl.
eruikiag
A new form  o f dynam ite  is made from  
poplar wood liou r, and resembles a 
,Viiiiilliavi'ii,itr | varnished doughnul. I l  is explosive as 
Lite ord inary k ind, iiut far safer.
A W id e  A w ake D ru g g ist.
Mr. W. H. Kittredge is always wide awake
in iiis business, and spares no pains lu secure 
Hie best i d 'every arlielv in his line. He has 
-re ined  th eu g e n ei tin thceek'bralcd Dr. King's 
Ni w Discovery lor Consumption. 'The only 
certain cure known for Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, llay  Fever, Bron­
chitis or any affection of die Throat and Langs. 
.Sold on positive guarantee. Will give you a 
Trig! Bottle Free. Regular size #1.00.
Prof, ( iro rg o  I I  M i'rrin tnn , o f I ’ ulgcrs 
C o lli'g i'. New Brunsw ick, N. J „  Ins 
mailo H i p  crust o f tin- earth a stn.ly, anil 
t in  w ritten  on the subject. l ie  said 
Tnesilat :
'W h ile  fnets e in iitg li tegard ing the 
extent o f the recent earthquake 
li iVe not eolne Io hand to ettnhln nil' to 
speak on tlie d ireetinn o f the earth wave 
or its peculiar features as compared w itli 
other eerthq t it.cs, yet sonn th ing  til iv 
he said as to tie ’ 1 dost convictions of 
seii nee on the n lim e  o f the earth below 
tlie point any man can p-to Irate. I het 
may lead Us to guess in te llig e n tly  at tlie 
! eall-e o f earthquakes.
Yon know how tlie  long recelvtal 
theory of the nature o f the in le tio r  of 
tlie e .r t l i was that it was a molten mass, 
and that we move around on a etusl 
enveloping the earth and caused by tlie 
cooling oil' o f this mass nn t lie  outside. 
It is undo'.ihtedlv true tha t tilm ut th ir ty  
miles In low tlie  earth's m rfttee tlie 
ti inpe ia tm e is so high that everyth ing 
is in a melted cond ition. \V e know 
this, beeallse we have learned that every 
titty  feet, we penetrate in to tlie earth 
there is an increase o f tem perature of
A rth u r A. Eowle ha« lieen ap­
pointed n innngtng edito r o f the Boston 
(Hobr., vice B. P. Palm er, retired.
Mine. Vtm Zandt is quite i l l  in P u  is, 
n u t has been obliged to suspend her per­
formances at the Opera C ntu iq llc.
A life  o f Bcv. John Jasper, w ith  iiis 
theory o f "T h e  Sen Do Move”  question, 
has In en pohlish i d in Richmond, Va.
The trustees o f the t.'n iin ria n  church, 
K oi-as C itv , Mo., have cnlled Itev. Rob­
ert I.ail'd ( 'o ilie r to the pastorate of tlie 
church.
T lie  queen’s snilor-boy grandsons, 
Albert V id o r  and George, have w ritten  
a hook cn tilled  "T h e  Cruise o f I I .  M . S. 
Bacchante. ”
Dr. ( C. Graham o f Lou isv ille . K y .. 
was a hundred years old S a turday. A 
d inner was given him  hy a hundred or 
his fellow citizens.
Professor ( ’ . A . Young's hook on the 
su n  has hern translated in to French. 
German, Dalian and R ussian , mid HUOU 
copies have been sold in England.
A Newport eorrespnndent w rites that 
Geo ge Ba lie rofl expeets Io spend the 
com ing w in te r in th is c ity , be lieving 
it  w ill he h itte r  for ins heal; h t ban W ash­
ington.
Miss M ary I',. G arre tt o f Baltim ore, 
age 2S, is said to lie the wealthiest un­
m arried I n ly in th is coun try. Shu in ­
herits one-third o f her father's enormous 
fortune.
George G. Manson, J r ., of Newport, 
has been appointed a member o f the 
General Council of the Am erican E x ­
h ib ition  to lie held in London, Eng., in 
tlie year 1R8G.
The crown princess o f Germ any de- 
idares that du rin g  her recent v is it lo 
England she enjoyed i.o lh ing so  much as 
her conversations w ild  M r. G ladstone 
on lite ra ture  and a r t .
W ilk ie  Collins and E Iward I ’ ig o tl 
have le ft Ramsgate in Iheschoon i'i-yacht 
Doris for a cruise along the ea°t coast, 
which may possibly extend to Ho lland if 
tlie weather is favorable.
A Constantinople despatch says, F. 
M arion C raw ford, the nove li- l, was 
m arried tlje re S a lu iilav  Io Miss Burden. 
The whole o f (lie d ip lom atic Doily and 
Ilie elde o f society were present.
Tuesday evening, the I n ila rian  sneiety 
ol East Boston voted iitm uim ouslv to 
give Rev. M r. Bodge o f I)oiChester a 
call In he the ir pastor, to t ill the vacancy 
e iiiseil hy the death o f Rev. M r. Cud- 
worth.
Since h " has utluined his m a jo rity  in 
lSliS the Duke o f N o rfo lk  has, in ime 
way or another, given more than $ 2 .- ' 
.■>00,000 to tlie Roman Catholic e liureh, 
besides prince ly sums devoted to p riva te  
charities.
Payson T in k e r ,  general manager 
id tlie Eastern ami Maine Central r a il­
roads, sailed in the Cephalonia Saturday 
for a vacation o f s ix or e ight weeks, iiis 
health hav ing been somewhat im paired 
by his arduous labors the past season.
A geological form ation resem liling 
tlie  G iant’s Causeway in m alc ria l and 
structure has lieen discovered in 
O 'R ourke’s Q uarry  in tlie  Orange 
M ountains in N . J . T lie  columns are 
th ir ty  feet high at t lie  edges, a hundred 
feet in tlie centre, and extend along the 
m ountain several hundred feet, ris ing  
up to its very erest. They tire m ostly 
s ix sided and quite un ifo rm  in size and 
appearance.
An idea o f Hie consumption o f ice in 
G erm any may lie lound from  the fact 
that ill S tettin alone, since Ilie  beg inning 
o f the year, unw inds of f ifty  thousand 
tons o f iee from  Sweden and N orw ay 
were im ported in 111! sleumers and sa il­
ing vessels. From eleven m arks a ton, 
the price Ins la tte rly  risi n io I w e n t)-fou r 
marks, and is like ly  to s t ill h ighe r; in 
consequence whereof the m an iilae tiire  o f 
a r lifiu ia l iee is a ttrac ting  much a tten tion. '
Lieutenant E. L. Z a lin -k i, who is 
wedded to science lo r its own sake and is 
in no way connected w ith  companies o f 
any description, says lie witnessed 
Keely’s experiments at S indy  Hook, and 
that w ith  the same plant he could per- 
lu rm  exactly Hie same experim ents w it l i 
co ir  pressed a ir, and would even go 
farther than M r. Keely had gone. The 
lieutenant said that none o f Hie expe ri­
ments at '•'■andy Hook went to show that 
M r. Keely had dheovered a new force.
T lie  w ill of Mrs. Augusta M . Hun 7  
ington. fo rm erly  Mrs. S liunway o f C in ­
cinnati, gives .<1800.000 in trust to Bishop 
W hipp le  o f Minnesota, titid directs tha t 
8100,000 lie applied to tlie b u ild in g  o f 
Shumway H a ll on Hie Shattuck School 
grounds a t Faribau lt, M inn., tind 850,- 
000 for its endowment for tlie  education 
of boys. Another 8100,000 is for the 
erection o f Johnston H a ll, iu m em ory o f 
Iter fa ttier, in Senbury. T lie  d iv in ity  
school of the same place is given an en­
dowm ent of 850,000 for the assistance of 
studen ts.
T lie  outlook for the orange crop in 
F lo tilla  this year is splendid. T lie  re­
ports from  a ll parts o f tlie  slate arc not 
in, hut a ll those lieard from  report 
splendid prospects for a largo crop. 
T lie  old groves are hearing heavily, 
some o f the trees being loaded heavier 
than ever before, w h ile  the num ber o f 
young groves just com ing in to  heal ing 
Uelps to swell the to ta l. F lo rida  ami 
iter fru its  are beg inn ing to oecupv the 
place they deserve, and especially is 
o range-grow ing becoming an industry 
o f m am m oth proportions.
111 the c ity  o f New Y o rk  alone they 
d r in k  liolween 10,0(10,IJ(i0 and 15.000,000 
gallons o f excellen t C a lifo rn ia  and 
other native wines, under ilie  belief that 
they are im ported from  France, being 
du ly  aeerediied w ith  a French label. 
T lie  proportion  o f European wines im ­
ported ns against Am erican wines pro­
duced is about 5,00(1,000 gallons E u ro ­
pean as against 85,000,000, the products 
o f our own vineyards. Yet. says a 
great au thority  on tlie  subject, a lthoug li 
we grow  eight times as much w ine us 
we im po rt, and can reckon Hie wine 
consumed at about 10,000,000 gallons iu 
the rough, we sell 20,000,000 gullons 
of quasi Euroficun wines every year to 
consumers.
REDUCTION OF PRICES
A. J . B IR D  &  CO.,
-DKA1.RR8 IN -
HARD W O O D .
Flour, G roceries, P rovisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cem ent, Lime, H air, &c.
C O A L .
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  C o.,
—HAVE—
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
44
A. T. CROCKETT,
--------- T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano & O rgan,
V io lin  and M us ic iil Com position.
O ~ T c n n  ol' 2 0  I jChhoiih # 1 2 .0 0 .
R O C K L A N D , M E. 11
J. 0. ROBINSON,
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Office nt County A ltorney’H Room, Court
House. 21
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M ain  S tre e t, -  R o c k la n d , Me,
Lohhch ndjuHtcd and paid at this ofiice. Agent 
for the well-known Travelera’ Accident IiiHnrance 
Company ot Hartford. Iy3*
" T H E R E  18  A  T ID E  i y  T H E  
A F F A I1 1 8  O F  M E N . W H IC H  T A K ­
E N  A T  T H E  F LO O D , L E A D S
ON TO FORTUNE.
A L S O , T H E R E  I S  A  R E M E D Y ,  
P O T E N T  A N D  H A R M L E S S , but 
xure, w hich, taken  in  tim e, w ill lead to 
the speedy re lie f and  cure o f  D yspep­
sia , L o ss  o f A p p e tite , R iliousness, Cow 
s lipa tion , Ih  adache arisiny fr o m  d is­
ordered stom ach, and  a ll k indred  
troubles o f  the Stom ach, Dowels or 
L iver .
This valuable rem edy is the L . F. 
A tw o o d 's  M edicine or H itters, the 
form ula o f  which is diflerent f r o m  that 
o f a lt other A tw ooa 's Hitters.
For tunny yea rs  it  has held its  place 
as a household rem edy, a nd  is alw ays  
w orthy  o f  the liiahest confidence.
H E T  TH E T ltl  E M ED ICINE. D E M !  
IN C  TH E R E H IST E R E D  TR A D E ­
M A R K  " I A' I.A R R E  RED LE T ­
T E R S ."  T A K E  NO IM IT A T IO N .
DR. D A V ID
KENNEDY’S;
v v N 0
R E M E D Y
F o r  t h e  C ure o f  K id n e y  a n d  U v e r  C o m - ' 
p la in t s ,  C o n s t ip a t io n , and all disorders 1 
arising from un im pure state  of the BLOOD.
To women who autfor from any of the ills pecu- ' 
’r? 1, thwir H0X it  is 0,1 unfailing friend. All 
yt'iggi<ts. One D ollar a hottie , o r address D r. 
V_cid Kennedy, Ilondout, N. Y.
FEARFULLY COMMLN.
K id n ey  C om plaint A m ong B oth  S exes und  
A ges-—A B r illia n t R e co v er y .
T here is something startling in tlie rapid increase
of Kidney diseases among Ilie American people 
within a few years past. Many causes peculiar to 
certain clurses tend lo produce und aggravate these 
troubles—as, for example, cureless living, overwork, 
and exposure. Dr. Duvid Kennedy, of Itoudout,
N. Y., is often congratulated on tlie exceptional 
success of Ids inedit'ine called FAVORITE 
REM EDY in arresting and radically curing these 
most painful and dangerous disorders. Proofs of 
this, like tlie following, are eonstaiitly brought to 
Ins attention, and ure’published hy him for (lie sake 
of thousands of oilier sufferers whom hu desires to 
reaeli ami benefit. Tlie letter, therefore, may be of 
vitul imnortanee to you or to some one whom you 
know, it is from one of tlie best known ami popti- 1 
lur druggists iu tlie fine ami growing city from 
wide!, lie w rites—ami doubtless where those may | 
find Mr. Crawford at Ids pla t* of business on tlie I 
com er of Main ami Union Streets :
SPltlNdl IKLl>, Mash.. March, 22, lb84
Dr. /hirid Kemudy, /{trndont, .V.
De a it t in e  For ten years I liad been afflicted
witli Kidney disease iu its most m ule form. Wiiat 
1 suffered must lie left to tlie imagination—for no 
one can appreciate it except who have gone through 
it. 1 resorted to many physiciuus ami lo many 
(Jill'crciit kind* of li'catim-nl, and .'pent a great deal 
of mom y, only to Hud myself older ami worse than j 
ever. 1 may say that I used 26 bottles of a prepa­
ration widely advvrlised as a specific for lids p re­
cise sort of troubles, and found it enihely useless — 
at least iu my ca*e.
Your FA V G R IIE  R E M E D Y -I say it with a 
perfect rcolleelioit of all that was done for me 
besides is tlie (inly tiling tliat «ii«l me tlie slightest 
good; and 1 am happy to admit that it gave me 
permanent relief. 1 have recommended FA VOR- 
I I ’E REMEDY to many people for Kidney disease 
and they ail agree with me in saying tliat DR. 
DAVID KEN NEDY’d FA V O R lI’E REMEDY 
lias not its equal iu tlie wide world for this d istress­
ing and often fatal complaint.
Use tliis letter us you deem best for tlie benefit
LYMAN CRAWFORD.
id
of others.
Yours, etc.
FRED R. SPEAR,
Dealer in nil kinds of
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
-------ALSO-------
W o o d ,  H a y  a n d  S t r a w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
The “ Enterprise” Coal,
For Rale only by nn Is ttie fluent burning and most, 
durable White Ash Coal mined. If you have been 
using poor coni, or troubled M itli a poor draught, 
try (lie “ E nterprise” and yon will l.e convinced of 
its superiority and have no more trouble with your 
fire. It lake* tlie place of, and by many pronounced 
equal to Fianklin coat, and it costs nuicfi less.
F irst Q uality  G oods. L ow ent P o ss ib le  
P rices, P rom pt and  S a tisfa c to ry  D e liv e ry ,
are assured to all.
Please ca ll and o b ta in  p rices  before 
purchas ing .
F R E D  R .  S P E A R ,
N o. 4 ,  P a rk  S tre e t.
BEN J. WILLIAMS, M. D?
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  b u rg e o n .
Onico and R e sid en ce , K lin S treet.
4i»' Calls nnawered night or day.
0. F. CUSHING. M. 0..
Physician and  Surgeon .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Llmerock St. (17) R ook lnn d .
DR. S TA C Y ,
W OULD say to the citizens of Rockland nnd vicinity, that he lias removed Iiis Ofiice to
2 3 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee’s,)
W here be may be consulted (free  o f  ch a rg e ,)  
upon any ami all diseases. Dr. H. lias been very 
successful in tlie treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Ofiice hours from I to 6 M. Thursday, Friday 
ami Saturdays of tnch week.
E. L. ESTABR00K,M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
U lm er B u ild in g , Cor. M a in  and Sea S ts.
Night calls answered from the Thorndike
House.
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  K . T I I 3 B E T T SI> EIVT I WT.
Teeth extracted without, pain by Nltroua Oxide 
Gas. C orner M ain  a n d  W in ter  Ktreeta. 29
X I .  1 3 . M I L L E n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gas and E ther administered.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
IT IS A FACT!
DR. B. S. Mason’s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Is pronounced tlie B e s t R e m ed y  in tlie Market 
for
R h e u m a tism , N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tica , G o u t, 
P a in  in  th>* S ide, Back and I.iinbs, N er­
vou s H ea d a ch e , E a ra ch e, C roup,
Sore T hroat, C ram p s, C olic  
P a in s , Ktift’o r  lu  (lam ed  
J o in ts , Sprains,
Burns, e tc .
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Price 25  ce n ts  p e r B o tt le . Hold by Drug 
gists. 37
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, S lip  and S ign  P ain ter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., - -  R O C K L A N D .
Prices Low. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
o . G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.O- Losses udiusted at this ofiice, -4»< 1*2
2 7 8  U n ion  B lo c k . R o c k la n d ,:M e .
C A R R IA G E S .
C arriages in  a ll 
th e  usua l S ty les , 
S p e cia l b arga in  in 
S eco n d  H and  C ar­
r ia g e s—so m e n ea r­
ly a s  g o o d  us new .
R e p a ir in g  in  a ll 
V its  b ra n ch es. G ood  
W ork  and B o tto m  
P rices, at th e  o ld  
S tand  on  S prin g  tit
J. FRED HALL.
IMS 1
Sawing M ade Easy.
I0NABCH LIQHTNINCt SAWING MACHIN1 
S E N T  O ls f  30 DA.Y,’
TEST TRIAL. •
For logging camps, wood-yards, farmers getting oal 
itove wt»od, and all sorts of log-cutting—it l» u» ri**le4 . i MU A boy of 16 can saw logs <•»* am.
Immense aaving of labor uml w riu
ror elegantly illustrated catalogue hi 6 brilliant colors, 
also bnlltantly illumlnat4xi poster In 6 colors. Alt »«*«• 
A~g,.nta Wanted, bij nu/iuy wad* quickly.
TIIE ROCK L A N D  COURIER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y, OCTOBER 28, 1384.
F O F L
C U R E S
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
S o r e  T liront.M w cIlln ir* . ttprn ln *. Itriilwea, 
It u r n s . Mritlris. Prowl II l(c*.
(M l 11.1, (ITIIF.lt IHIOII.V PAINS A Nil AI IIF.S.
Sold by OrugRi«t« nml Dsnlcr« e» u m i  r-. Fifty O u t*  « bottle.
I Tho Dose 
Ila email —only a
■Tcaspoonful. I t  i3 ^V . <*o ? %
Itho  best e n d  c h rn p -y § K ~ .
|c«e medicine. Try itxQN <^ . < »s 
land you v ill bo satisfied. y X  «?'*'
■ Get i t  of yourdnirqri t. v X  
I D o n ’t  W a it , g e t  i t  a t  On c e  °I I f  yon arose.florins from Kidney v  , 
|Dir.ca«c, nnd wish to Hvo to old ago.
I ueo SULPHUR BITTERS. They
|Dover fail to  euro. J*?}™**’ *  *' '••J_________
Send two 3c. stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Ma«s., and receive an elegant set o f fancy 
cards free.
T H E
B L O O D
m a i
B E A R  IN  M I N D
th a t w hen your blood becomes im pure Ilie safe 
guard  against serious illness Is to  a t  once resort 
to  some reliable ptirlller. Long experience with 
V egeline proves beyond quostioii tha t it is the 
beat blood purifier know n.
DON'T ALLOW BLOTCHES
and pituples to disfigure von when there is a  
posili ' o euro to be had in the timely uso of 
Vegetine.
R E S T  A N D  S L E E P
are  indispensable, would you enjoy sound hoalwli. 
Its coutroliug influence over tho nervous sys­
tem , has m ale  V EG ETIN E a blessing to thous­
ands. Nervous sufferer you will fin I Miro reliof 
in Vegetine.
N E V E R  G IV E  U P
how ever serious your case. w hether o f Scrofula, 
Liver or Kidney Com plaint, Salt Rlieiun, I'heii* 
niatlsm  or any disease arising  from an im pure 
s ta te  of tho blood until you have given Vegetiuo 
a  thorough trial. Il is a r«uie<iy for just tills class 
of diseases and iu iiumor ms cases, w hich all 
efibrts have failed to reach , it lias proved to be of
' grout elllcacy.
nnn in iim iii iiii iii
L ^ o ^ P A I N
UUEL’M A TISJI nnd N E U R A LG IA  h ave  
loug enough  run r io t iu tho huiuun
system.
They have tormented tho human family and 
defied the medical faculty’ ; from time out of memory 
they have corrupted the blood, demoralized the Joints, 
vexed the nerves, agonized the muscles und racked 
the brain with wearying pain.
“ A thlo pu o ko s”  I s tho enemy of Rheuma­
tism and Neuralgia, repairs their damages, renews 
tlie blood, eases tfie Joints, calms the nerves, soothes 
tho muscles, gives rest aud i>eace to the troubled 
bruin, and ensures delightful sleep.
44 A thlo pu o ko s”  la a new remedy, bu t It has 
been abundantly tried. From far aud near come tea- 
timonlaJs from well-known jwrsons who had long 
been suirerers. It bus turned their discuses out. It 
has cured them. That Is all,—ami that is enough.
‘A t hlo puo ko s ”  can do for you what 
i t  has done for those suflerers. I t  can 
drive out vour Rheumatism aud Neuralgia, 
and w ill do so i f  you give i t  a fa ir tria l.
44 A thlopuokos ”  has by this time had such a 
good triul all over the country that its true work is 
, known, aud its true character proved.
“ A th lo pu o ko s”  means “  Prize-Bearer;” 
i “  Victor; ” 44 Conqueror ” I t carries oil the prize us 
V ictou over the uttucks of these terrible maladies. 
And CoNQUEUon of the frightful ugoules their vic- 
. tuns have endured- Not a mere tcmi>orary relief,
'"#>ut a permanent, enduring, aud triumphant cure.
I f  you cannot get A thlophokosoFyour drug­
gist, we w ill bend H express paid, on receipt of 
regular price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer 
that you buy It from your druggist, but if ho 
hasn't It, do not bo persuaded to try something 
3lse, but order at once from us as directed. 
ITHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 
JUIUIIUIUIIIUlAiUllllllllUIIIIIIIU
/arm , (Sarben anb #(otofr-htb.
WHITTEN EOll THE ,'<>l;ltlElt-G A7.ETTF. BY 
A EKACTICAl. FARMEIt ANU FLORIST.
F a r m  a n d  L iv e s t o c k .
Clpnn the open flitches.
Push tinde rd ra in ing  now.
G ather and burn the rubbish.
For pasture, rye may s till he sown. 
Fowls th rive  best on underground 
g ra in .
In bu ild ing , good m aterial is the 
cheapest.
D raughts th rough tlie  chicken pen 
are hail.
Ind ia  raises but 9 1-2 bushels o f wheat 
: to the acre.
The Mexican drouth has k ille d  m any 
I cattle.
Cotton was much damaged by drouth 
in August.
Breeding ewes should _ lie brought 
in to good condition now.
i As a ru le  it  is a poor cow that o f her 
own accord dries olT before ca lv ing .
Repair m o rta r-la id  stone or b rick 
walls this m onth i f  a t a ll before spring .
For colds in chickens, a few drops o f 
tincture o f aconite in the d r in k in g  water 
is excellent.
The tops o f root crops are w orth  care­
fu l gathering  to feed the cows; they 
should he fed fresh.
M ilch  cows and oxen after they linve 
reached e igh t years old may ho con­
sidered as past th e ir  prim e, nnd more 
subject to disease than younger iin itnn ls. 
A t th is age they w ill yet make good 
beef and it  is better to latten them for 
slaughter, t i ll in g  th e ir  places w it l i young 
stock.
Stim ulants in Doctoring  Fow ls .— 
W hatever tlie  disorder may lie tlia t you 
are w o rk ing  against, remember that the 
s lreng fli o f tlie  b ird must hu kept up. to 
enable it to overcome tile  a ilm ent. T lie  
g iv in g  o f a sm all dose o f qu in ine or 
iron, is useful ns a s tim ulan t. I f  tlie 
chicken is very weak, a litt le  sherry 
added to tlie  d r in k in g  water may help 
matters.
Hens P luck in g  the ir Feathers — 
Experienced po iiltrym cn  are o f tlie 
opinion t lia t t liis  comes from  feeding 
the anim als too much food, which 
causes the qu ills  to be unduly charged 
w ith  blood, and induces uneasiness tlia t 
li ads t  i peeking each ethers plumage. 
Malays have a great propensity for tliis  
evil habit. A suitable remedy is found 
in plenty o f glean food o f every kind, 
which may bn minced up line and 
m ixed w it l i soft, food. Some have tried 
w ith  good results tho ty in g  o f a piece o f 
scarlet ilnnnel around the neck of the 
fowls w h ich makes them shy o f one 
another.
Accidents on the F a rm .— A life  in ­
surance man lias in form ed the w rite r, 
tlia t more deaths and accidents come 
from tlie  kicks o f animals titan trom 
any other one cause. Every year the 
num ber o f accounts o f death and in ju ry  
to farm er’s from  a ll k nils o f farm 
m achinery is su rp ris in g ly  great. These 
facts indicate tlia t it  is part o f the 
fa rm er’s duty  to cu ltiva te  carefulness in 
h im self, his ch ild ren and help, a t all 
times. Great risks are often run hy 
hoys and others in c lim b in g  up on vehi­
cles over the wheels or w h ile  these are 
in m otion. O n ly  la te ly a lad in Con­
necticut w h ile  a ttem pting  to ju m p  in to 
a wagon w h ich was m oving rap id ly, 
ran Ins leg between the spokes o f the 
wheel, and had it  tw isted oil" ju s t below 
the knee, soon causing Iiis dentil. Be 
more careful hoys.
O r c h ar d  a n d  Ga r d e n .
Lay drains where needed.
M anure the asparagus patch.
Fall spading is advantageous.
M nle li the roots o f fall-set th ings.
T r im  useless wood from  lilack lic r 
ries.
Clear 
beds.
Ventila te 
spell.
Currants may ho pruned after leaf­
fa lling .
Th is  is a good lim o  to surface manure 
f ru it  trees.
In  selecting red cabbage for p ick ing , 
take heads tlia t are p lum p and which ap­
pear d ry  and solid .
English gardeners practice li f t in g  and 
resetting fru it  trees to induce f ru i t fu l­
ness. Th is  treatm ent is looked upon as 
equivalent to, am i an im provem ent on 
root p run ing.
Fa ll M anu ring .— A dressing o f m a­
nure over the roots o f rhubarb, o r other 
perennial garden vegetables or fru its  in 
the fa ll, serves the double purpose o f a 
fe rtilize r, and a protection to the roots. 
No m atter how hardy a p lant is, some 
w in te r protection to tlie  roots w ill he a 
benefit. A pp lied  early where it  can he 
and the valuable parts o f manure w i l l  he 
la rge ly  washed in by fa ll rains before , 
the ground freezes.
Steady the Trees.— Those la te ly  set 
m ust not he trusted to the w in te r w itli-  , 
out stak ing or otherwise fastening them I 
against in ju ry  from  the w ind. For I 
sm all trees, a s trong stake to w h ich  the 
trun k  is secured hy a tw o or three inch 
w ide s trip  o f duck or leather, w ill ans­
wer w e ll. For la rger sizes, the best way 
is to make them fast w ith  three pieces ol 
w ire  in the shape o f a tripod, l ’u t a 
piece o f e lo tli o r leather around tlie 
tree well up. outside o f wh ich fasten a 
w ire iu tlie  stem. From  tliis  w ire  run 
tile  three w ire  stays to some stakes 
put iu at equal distance around the 
tree.
As a design for funeral flowers, the 
wreath, plain and simple, but made up 
loosely is ga in ing favor.
Years o f experience have taugh t the 
w rite r the wisdom o f beg inning the 
ligh t against insects on house plants 
early. The thum b nail, when there are 
hut few. and tobacco water when they 
are numerous arc about the host rem ­
edies.
Because lilies  often appear to do be l­
te r in the shade than in the sun. is not 
to he taken as proof tha t they d is like  
sunshine, hut rather that they like  tlie  
cool moist soil, often found in tlie shade. 
This condition is secured in tlie sun hy 
m ulching, ami they w ill do better here 
than in the shade.
Dcutzia Flowers in the W in te r.— By 
li f t in g  one or more plants o f the d w a rf 
hardy shrub, dcutzia gracilis , now, and 
p lan ting  them in to pots or boxes o f soil, 
they may lie made to flower beautifu lly  
in tlie house in the w in te r. A fte r the 
p lan ting  ns referred to. a llow  them to 
stand outside for a m onth longer for 
r ipen ing thoroughly, when tho forc ing 
may begin.
Successive Cropp ing.— T lie  vegetable 
gardener who is up to his business, 
counts s trong ly  on this, and the same 
plnn is commendable in flower g row ing .
I t  is said that the practice in factories 
in tem pering coiled steel springs is as 
fo llow s; An iron pot filled w ith  lend is 
heated so that the lend is a fu ll red, or 
sufficiently hot to raise an immersed 
spring to the temperature requisite for 
hardening. The spring when hot enough 
is qu ick ly  plunged in to hot water or lard 
o il I tien to  draw tile  temper, a small 
vessel of linseed oil is heated to its bo il­
ing  point. The spring is dipped in the 
bo iling  o il for a few seconds and im ­
mediately immersed in cold o il.
Lieutenant Hunt was oneof tlie  officers 
who accompanied tlie  expedition under 
Commander Schley in scinch of Greeley. 
I his officer caught a severe cold, which 
settled on Ids lungs, and afier several 
months left him very much reduced in 
weight and w ith  his voice almost to ta lly  
gone. He is now in Chicago, on Iiis way 
to Colorado. Tho Navy Departm ent 
has granted him  a leave of absence. A 
card sent to him  brought word that 
every effort made in the d irection o f con­
versation caused hint intense pain and 
severe fits o f coughing.
When tlie  late Frank Chanfr.au re tu rn­
ed from C a liforn ia and was tlie possessor 
o f a snug fortune, lie bought a handsome 
house at Yonkers, and then went to the 
warehouse in Peek Slip, where Iiis father 
was employed as a porter, nnd said, " I 'd
POWDER
Absolutely P u re .
late weeds from  straw berry  
fru it  rooms freely for a
Ft.oW E ltS  ANI» THE LAW N.
A ir  the plants often .
Pansies succeed in pots.
G ive young sm ilax  s trings.
Rub suckers from  budded roses.
W ater enough, hut don’ t over-w ater. 
Young pot primroses need much 
lig h t.
D on't sutler the tender bulbs to gel 
frosted.
H a i l  m a t i n  A* M e n m b o n t i .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fall and Winter Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1884,
ON Mi mbiv, (let. jo. Pass. thjit Trains will I. n- Hid klat.-l '  .V, A M . U.tl 1.15 P. M
Freight I'rnin h av< « Ro< kiaml nt > 20 m . I»u«* 
in I’.ath nt 10.15 \ . m .
Frciaht I rain h tv. - Hath at 12 m . Due in Ro-k-
all points on \ 
[ x  Maine Kailr
'V .
. nnd 1.15 p. m . trains connect for 
•in-- i '••ntral, Eastern nn«l Bouton 
id-. Due in Boston at 6.00and 9Jto
iiriit, I”iiving Rockland in the tnorninir, is due 
in Boston th e  next nutrninif, and Freight leaving 
Boston in the cveninif Is due in Rneklaud tlie next 
evening.
The last trip of the Season, of the S tturday nigh*
I Monday morning trains will he made Get. 13
id 20.
G. A. COO^BB, Bupt.
Three crops o f bulbous flowers may he i iU„  yo„  „ , sl(,p ()lll w jth  n')e f()r a w',lilp 
grown in the same bed. to  fo llow  one ..| can’t”  replied the elder m an: " i t  
anothei in the spi ing, and to be e n tire ly  1 isn 't dinner hour yet, and n iv  employers 
out o f the way in tim e to p lant the same w ouldn’t like  i t . ”  “ Yes tli.-y would • 
space w ith  summer flowers in dune. lhey ,)e|.fl.c lly  w illinsr.”  Hni(I t |le 
F irs t plant late tu lips in lines six inches ,in() t(, „ k r.,tllPr Y onk-
apa it both ways over the lied and s ix  ers, showed him through the house, nnd 
inches deep In tho centers o f the I asked him  w iia t lie thought, of it. " I i i s  
siptares formed, set early hyacinth bulbs a very beautiful p lacu," was the reply, 
at the same depth. A fte r this p lant the . .W c ll . i t  is yours,”  said C ltanfrau.
entire lied w ith  crocuses, at three inches ... . . .  ............  , . ,deep and about three inches apart, pre- I Naturalists say tha t the feet o f tl.e 
cisely us though no tu lips and liyae in tlis
had lieen set. Then next spring you 
may look firs t for crocnsi s, and then 
hyacinths, and later s t ill tu lips, a ll from  
the same lied.
common w o rk ing  bee exh ib it the com ­
bination of a basket, a brush and a pair 
o f pincers. The brush, the hairs o f 
which are arranged in sym m etrica l 
rows, are onlv to he seen w ith  the 
microscope. W ith  this brush o f fa iry  
delicacy the lice brushes its velvet robe to 
remove the pollen dust w ith  wh ich it  be­
comes loaded while sucking up the nec­
tar. Another artic le  hollowed like a 
spoon, receives all the gleanings which 
the insect carries to the hive. F ina lly , 
by opening them, one upon another, by 
means ol a hinge, these tw o pieces be­
came a pair o f pincers, w h ich  render 
im portant service in the construction o f 
the combs.
Two Remedies for Sore Eyes.
Five ragged bovs sat in a row  w ith  
the ir legs dang ling  over the edge o f a 
truck in a New Y o rk street. The most 
im portant o f tile  group sat in the m iddle, 
holding in his arms a baby not quite  as 
li ig  as himself. The baby hud inflamed 
eyes, and a ll were discussing the best 
methods o f cu ring  it .  One proposed 
pieces of water-melon rind on the eyes, 
and, as he volunteered a cent to defray 
tho expense of tho operation, it  was 
adopted unanim ously. Just then, how­
ever, a hoy who doesn't live  on the block 
came up, and said sentenliously :
“ L ick  de baby.”
"W h a t! ”  said the ind ignant baby 
holder.
“ Yes, lic k  de baby. When I wuz a 
kid dey kept me e ry in ’ t i l l  1 wuz cured, 
and I iiad sorer eyes dan dat baby ever 
see.”
"Y e r  a lia r. Dat baby’s go t de sorest 
eyes in <le ward. H o i’ me coat, J im m y , 
t i l l  I  knock de s tu ffin ’ out o f ’ in i. ”
They fought, and the boy from  the 
next block went home cry ing , w h ile  the 
o r ig ina l prescribor bought a cent's worth 
o f melon, and ttie rind was ca re fu lly  put 
around the baby's eyes, after the boys 
had evenly divided the eatable part.
B IT T E R  BR EA D .
C om pla in t is frequently made hy those 
who uso baking powders tlia t they leave 
in bread, biscuit, or cake raised hy them 
a disagreeable, h itte r taste. T liis  taste 
follows the use ol a ll im pure baking 
powders, and is caused either liy  the ir 
conta in ing alum  (introduced to make a 
cheap a rtic le ), by the impure and adu l­
terated character o f other ingredients used 
or from  the ignorance o f the ir m m u- 
facturers o f tho proper methods of com­
b in ing  them . These baking powders 
leave in the bread a residuum formed o f 
lim e, earth, alum , or other deleterious 
matters, not always, though frequently 
Nevada, at cost ot jjSfi.fiOO.OOO. It was Instable in the food, aud liy a ll p liysie i- 
b u ilt  to dra in  the "C om atuek" lode, and ans classed as in jurious to health. The 
was finished in 1878. The tunnel is four Royal Baking Powder is fret! from  this 
m iles long, and is at points tw o thous- serious defect. In its use no residuum is 
and feet below the surface. left, and the loal raised by it. is always
Shaw, a Colorado surveyor, reports sweet, lig h t, and wholesome, and no-
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  NO TES.
St, V itus's dance is said to have yielded 
In every case recently treated hy a 
Ba ltim ore physician, who prescribed a 
wineglass three times da ily  for a m onth 
o f a tea im ide o f the herb called s k u ll­
cap.
Discovered among the ru ins o f tlie  
Z un i and Aztee cities are spindles and 
whorls rem arkab ly like those employed 
hy the H ighlanders in Scotland. The 
position o f some would indicate an an­
tiq u ity  o f at least tw o  thousand years.
A locomotive on the Hunstanton 
R ailw ay iu E n g lm d  being lifted , a 
laborer incautiously removed one o f tlie  
props, when the whole weight o f fo rty  
tons fell on h im . But lie was rescued 
alive, l ie  had been imbedded in tlie  
soil.
In excavating a we ll ir. Y o rk , M e., 
tlie  roots o f ne ighboring oaks and 
hickories were found imbedded in the 
rock fo rty  feet below the surface. From  
either pressure or absorption, they had 
in many instances formed cy lind rica l 
channels in the stone.
The Im peria l G overnment o f G er­
many lias detected an extensive adu ltera­
tion o f leather. I t  is accomplished uy 
soaking the tanned hides in glucose and 
d ry in g  them, wh ich adds to the ir w e ight 
and apparent so lid ity  and increases the ir 
value. I t  was detected hy soaking the 
leather iu water lo r tw en ty-fou r hours.
Experim ents w ith  an e lectric  tricyc le  
in England have been so encouraging 
that tw o hundred and f ifty  machines 
w ill lie b u ilt. They are driven by a 
storage battery, carry tw o  persons, and 
are expected to run at tlie  rate o f six 
miles an hour on level grouncL O n e o f 
them is now on its way to this country.
In  the rotunda o f tlie Capito l at 
Raleigh, N . C., is located a stone 
called Centre Rock, upon which, i f  a 
man squarely stands, Iiis words hecomo 
ina rticu la te  to those about h im . This is 
upon the au thority  o f the Raleigh N civu  
which adds tlia t several gentlemen, in 
expe rim en ting  recently w ith  this pe­
cu lia r stone, a ll experienced its curious 
effect.
Adolph Sutro is to g ive  the c ity  o f San 
Francisco a pub lic lib ra ry  to cost several 
hundred thousand dollars. I t  was Sutro 
who designed and executed the great 
Sutro tunnel through the m ountains o f
tieeahly free from  tlie  peculiar taste 
com pla ined of. The reason o f tliis  is 
because it  is composed o f no th ing lin t a 
bsolutely pure materials, scientifica lly 
combined in exactly  the proper propor­
tions o f acid and a lka li to act upon and 
destroy each other, w h ile  producing the 
largest am ount o f ra is ing power We are 
justified  in this assertion from  the unquali 
lied statements made by the Government 
chemists, who after thorough and ex­
haustive tests recommended the "R o ya l”  
for G overnm ental use because o f its 
superio rity over a ll others in pu rity , 
Thero 
biscuit
tha t lie and his party o f surveyors have 
found almost a solid m ountain o f alum 
over a m ile  square, some o f the clifi's of 
which rise to an elevation o f seven hun­
dred feet above the lied o f the G ila  R iver.
Most o f the alum  is in an im pure state, 
tasting very s trong ly  o f su lphuric  acid.
Some o f the clifi's show immense quan­
tities o f almost pure marketable iilt iin .
The French ra ilw a y  companies are 
1 ahout to adopt an e lectric  gate-opener.
' A catch connected w ith  au electric-m ag­
net keeps the gate closed. When a tra in  
approaches it  closes the c ircu it, release. ’ >‘ 1’'”  “ J 
j the catch, and the gates liy  open. The ! stren8 th ’ ttn'* wholesomeness.
last car on the tra in  as i t  passes through 
I opens tho c ircu it, and the gates are again 
closed. The same apparatus rings a 
hell v io le n tly  on the approach o f  each 
i tram .
T ile  grave o f Josiah G ilb e rt Ho lland, 
at S p ringfie ld, Mass., lias been kept 
i covered w ith  fresh fiowers a ll summer 
and this lu ll hy Iiis  adm irers th rough the 
‘ state. The firs t fiowers la id there were 
I arbutus, aud then w ind fiowers and v io ­
le ts; and now the mound is covered 
w ith  gentians and heliotropes, and lliu  
late bloom o f the honeysuckle, w ith
is no danger o f h itte r bread or 
where it  alone is used.- - - - - - ,«»- - - - - -
Long fe llow  wrote, "M us ic  is tho u n i­
versal language o f m ankind.”  Every 
cat in the w o rld  is entitled to get up its 
liaek a t t lia t assertion and in an agon­
ized voice exc la im , “ Mu too!” — A'. T. 
M o r n in g  J o u r n a l .
Thu D igge r Indians have secured our 
everlasting anim osity liy  p red ic ting  an 
“ open w in te r.”  W hen tlie D igger In ­
dians predict an open w in te r the weather 
is so cold that iron h itch ing  posts sp lit 
sprays o f golden-rod and g lo w in g  clus- open, and there aro s ix  weeks o f down-
lers o f asters. to-zero weather in January .— M o r r is -
A Boston gentleman who was recently town Herald.
in M ontrea l visited tlie  cafe o fW .  11. 11.
M urray , whom he found busily engaged 
iu cu lina ry  duties, l in t  who at once recog­
nized him  and received h im  w ith  as iul„  MU|) lu Ille ,
lllUelt composure and courtesy as i f  the site Grand Central Depot
IM P O R T A N T ,
When you v is ito r leave New York city, 
save UaggutfC Lxprcssage and Caniage, Itiiu  
and-top at the G rand  l  u io ii H o te l, o|<|mi- 
......................  thX) elegant rooms
meeting had taken place iu Park-street tilted up at a cost of one million dollars, re- 
Church. M r. M urray  was look ing in ex- duccd to #1 uml upwards pet day. European 
cc llcn l hea lth, and said he had received Lh'vutor. Kestanrunt supplied witli
i i «• .  . . . . m i  the best llurse cars, stage and cleyated rail-,  L. , handsome oilers to engage in the po llt l- road to all depots. Families can live tor lets
I t  was at tilts  season that Moore sung eal cam paign in the State, hut hud con- money at the Grand I'uion Hotel thun any 
"T h e  Last Hose o f Sum m er.”  eluded not to. j otkei first-class hotel iu the city. Jau. 1.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength ami wholesomeness. More economical 
than tin- ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in 
competition witli tlie multitude of low tent, short 
weight, alum or pho«plmte powders. Sold only'n  
• nun. Ro v a i. b a k in g  Po w d er  Co ., loo Wall 
Street, N. V.
JAMES PYLE’S
Pe&E
the BEST THING KNOWN ™ •
W A S H IN G ^ B L E A C H IN G -
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
SA V ES L A B O R , T IM E  u n d  SO A P A M A Z ­
INGLY’, nnd gives u n iv e r s a l  s a tis fa c tio n . 
No family, rich  or poor should ho w ithout it.
Sold by nil Grocers. BEYV A R E  of imitations 
well designed to  mislead. P E A  I tL IN E  is tho 
ONLV S A F E  labor saving compound, nnd 
alw ays bears the above svmbol, am i nam e of
JA M E S P V I.E , N E W  YORK.
TH E
W ORLD I
Full nssnrtmentof tlie above, ns well ns of the celebra­
ted E U ltlC I i  A JC A T T T IA U  S I L K . Embroid­
eries, Flosses, etc., tor sale by nil leading dealers. |i»0 
page Illustrated Pamphlet, with rules lor Knitting, Em­
broidery, Crochet, etc., sent for 10 cents in stamps. 
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorted colors, 40 cents per 
ounce, YVuste Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 cents 
per ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
BOSTON, MASS.
M aine C entral R a ilro a d .
C om m encing Oct. 20 , 18H4.
IJABBENGER trains leave Bath at 7.00 a. m.and at II. o:. a. m.. after arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.15 a. m.,) connecting at Brunswick 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor; at Yarmouth with ( t .T . R’y . ; nt W est­
brook Junction with P. .Sc R„ at B & M .lunctlon 
with train on Boston .1 Maine, ami at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Railroad, arriv lug in Boston 
6.00 p. tu.
Afternoon train leaves Batli 4.00 p. m., (after a r­
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m.,) con­
necting nt Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. Arriving in Boston a’. 0.30
I p .  III.
Morning Trnin leaves Portland 7.00 a. m .; arrives 
at Bath 8.30 a. m., connecting to Rockland. 
Through Trains leave Portland, p. m., after 
| arrival of trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 3.05 
p. in. connecting to Rockland.
I Freight Trains each way daily.
PAYr8ON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
Get. 1 I, 1884. 47
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v e n .
1884— Fall Arrangement.— 1884
O N E  T R I E  D A I L Y !
< hi and after Thursday, Sept. 20, until further notice
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
lcavc Garver’s Harbor
-z th jjn tg u j- ir- ’ ’ Vinalhaven, for Rock- 
l,,n'l DAILY’, (Sundays excep-
— ted ' at 7 a. m., standard time 
RETURNING, leave Rockland, Tillson W harf,
at 3 p. m. Touching at Hurricane Island each 
away.
G. A . SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
II. M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
STANDARD
S ILK
. . __ _____ SASund C O FFEES./>inncr. Tea and
Toilet Sets, Silverware, Watches, etc. YYTI I 'l 'E  T E A . 
S E T S ' f -101111.1 OH pieces with S1O  A. S i a  orders. 
1>K<'OUATE1> T E A  N E T S  of l-i a tYO pieces 
with SI.5  nnd SIS  orders. S T E M  YV1N1HNQ 
S W IS S  W A T C H E S  with S I5  orders. G O L D  
ItA N D or M omm IConc T e a  Seta  of 4-1 pieces or 
YY l i it e  D in n e r  Seta o f  1OO pieces with S2O  or­
ders. Send us your n-ldress and mention this papei-----
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO
l6.| LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE.
fAWMNKS
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company,
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
ONE TRIP”"PER W E E K .
STEAMER
^ F R A N C E S ,
r EAVES Portland for Maeliiasport, from Rail- J  road Wharf, every WEDNESDAY at 11.15 P. m ., or on arrival of Express 'I’rains from Boston, 
touching at all tin* usual landings, ineluding Mt. 
Desert Ferry, making connection at Rockland for 
Blue llill ami Penobscot River Points, nt Bar H ar­
bor for Gouldsboro, Lamoille, Hancock and Sulli­
van, arriving at Maeliiasport Thursday night.
Leaves Maehiaspoit every FRIDAY,at 4.30 A.M., 
for Mt. Desert Ferry, touching at Jonosport, Mill 
hritlge ami Bar Harbor; connecting with trains for 
Portland and Boston. Returning to Maeliiasport, 
touching at Jouesport am*. Millbridgo from Mt. 
Desert Ferry, every SATURDAY, at 9 a . m ., after 
arrival ol train from Bangor, leaving Boston and 
Portland Friday Evening.
Leaves Maeliiasport for Portland every MON-
DA Y, at 4.30 A. M., touching ut intermediate lan 
dings, receiving at Rockland passengers ami freight 
from Penobscot River ami oilier landings; nnd 
,’lth early morning trains 
preferring to take tra in
ROCK
® O R D lA h
Will cure ( 'ONSI M P1 ION, GOI GIIS. AS I’IIM A, 
BRONG1I1TIH, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE 
THROAT OR LI NGS. For CROUP it D un-n. 
nuHsed. It will PRE VENT ( I I I  LLS and FEVER. 
DEBILITY , etc. PhyHieiaiiK lecnmmeml it. Tern- 
peranee people approve it f<>r the good it docw them. 
Try it, ami you will never he without it in your 
family. All Druggists. 3547
F IS H E R  & F A IR B A N K S ,  
19 Exchange Street. Boston.
DR. J. H. PORTER’S
HEALING VITAL OIL
Is the best remedy oil the continent for the perina- 1 
nent cure of moat of the discascM to which flesh in ' 
heir to. Ask your druggist for it, ami send fo ra  
dt-Heriptive circular, inclosing stamp, to
BOSTON VITAL OIL Co..
P. (». Box 1757, Boston, Mass.
I>r. J .  I I . r o r t e r ’rt I lu n lln tf V ita l Oil 
Will not soil the liiiest fabric, exploile nor take 
lire. Is taken into tin- syatem hy absorption.
Geo. ('. Goodwin N ('«»., Weeks X: Potter, <'arter, 
Harris x Hawley, Smith, Doolittle \  Smith, and 
Cutler Bros., Agents for Boston; Cook, Evert It X. 
Pennell, Portluml, Agents for Maine.
D r. .1. II. F o r lo r ’a H e a l in g  V ita l O il. 
Makes a positive cure of Rheumatism. Cun-s 
Neuralgia ev ry time. Ask your druggist lor it. 
Semi ami get a full descriptive circular of home 
testimonials, inclosing stamp to
BOSTON VITAL ‘ HI. Co.,
1*. (). Box 1757, Boston, Mass.
O r. J .  I I . 1’o rU ‘i'M H e a l in g  V ita l  O il
Cannot he equalled for the care of all weukm
.................
ting at Portland 
for Boston, l ’assangei 
from Mt. Desert Ferry 
For further particula
i do H
i inquire at the Company’s
E. CUSHING, Gen’l Sunt.
E. IL CLAllK, Agent, Rockland.
Oct. 8, 1884 . 24
Boston & B angor S. S. Co
CHANG E OF T IM E .
THREE TRIPS A WEEK to BOSTON
5 £ .t v  nt
Commencing October 20, 1S84, Steamers will 
leave Rockland as follows:—
For Boston; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at rt r .  m.
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, W interport, 
Hampden and Bangor; Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, on arrivul from Boston, usually between 
5 and 6 A. w.
For North Haven, Green's Landing, Swan’s 
Island, Bass Harbor, South West Harbor, Bar Har­
bor, Gouldsboro, Laiiioiue, Hancock, ami Sullivan ; 
Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays ut 0 a . .w.
For North W est Harbor, Sedgwick, Brookllu, 
Bluehill, Surry aud Ellsworth; Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at 6 v M.
K E T l l tM M i to ROCKLAND:
Front Boston; Mondays, Wednesdays, and F ri­
days at 5 P. M.
From Bangor, (touching at all landings;) Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11 a . m .
From Sullivuii, Bar Harbor ami all iutcrmidiute 
landings; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
From Ellsworth at 7 a . M., via. all intermediate 
landings.
Tickets sold to all points uml Baggage checked 
through.
Price of State Rooms reduced to $1.00 und $1.50 
each
Cl I AS. K. YVEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston
J  AS. LITT LEFIELD , Gi:s. St I’T., Boston.
WM. II. H IL I.,.I k ., Gen. Manager, Boston. 30
Fistu la
AND
Piles
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. 
WILLIAM READ, M D . Harvard, 
1M2.) ami ROBERT M. READ M. !>., 
Harvard, 1676), l- .van s H o u s e ,  17ft 
Tr<*uiont S t., B oston , treat T’lS- 
T U U A . P IL E S  and .di D ISE A S E S  
of tin- ItECTUYI without detention 
from business. References given. Send 
for a pamphlet Ofllec hours, 11 a. m. 
lo 4 p. in. (except Sundays).
II. ('. L ev en sa ler , M. I).,
TH O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
D e v o te s  Iiis attention to the PUAt rn  E of m k d i-ami liuiht», otitf and lame .i«»int«-, 
li'oiiH. Is a Huvcrcljfii remedy for Heart Dis 
cn.sc. Ask your druggist for it, and gel a lull dc 
acriptivo circular.
Hr. J .  II. l*orter’M H e a lin g  V ita l (Hl.
Is the best remedy to keep in the house in ease uf 
emergency. It is a general and yraiid  syecijii 1 
Will not harm the weakest infant. Ask \uur j 
druggiat for it, and get a full dcaeriplive circular.
H r. .1. II. P o rter ’w I le a l iu g  Y’ita l  (HI. 
Cures, viz.: Diphtheria, Croup, Sciatica, Felons. 
Corn*. Will stop tin- progress of Cancers und 
Tuiuura iu their lirst stugex. Is a grand remedy 
for Asthma, and all Lung aud Chest diseuse--. Ask 
your druggist for it, uml get a descriptive circular. 
J . II. I’tiK T K K , M. H.
Has been in medicinal practice for more than forty 
years. Can be consulted by letter or otherwise, 
upou any curable disease of either male or Gmale. 
Residence : 21 Cross Street, Boston, Mass , Churles- 
town District.
Rupture permaueutly cured iu from (W to 150 
days.
- Residence and Oflice, Levensaler Block,
P a t r o n i z e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
All work first-class. Our Steam Process for 
cleaning Gent’s Garments removes all grease leav­
ing the Garments fresh au<l cleuu. All goods 
pressed by an experienced pressman.
DOWN TOWN AGENTS:
OltKELEY N K a l LOCII, Lime Rock St ret1
O. B. F a i  ls , C<6^ - Goods sent by stage, boat 
ly returned.
Maiu and Park Strcc
xpress prompt-
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T H O M A S T O N
(’apt. Robert McFarland i* it’ Bostort.
George M. P a t t . i - m  h.i- left for Virginia, 
(as* Sumner of Brockton. Ma-*., i- in town. 
E. T. Washburn went t » Ruston la -t T h u rs ­
day.
Richard Dinsmore is on a visit to Port­
land.
E. I,. Dillingham ba* been in Boston sine** 
last Friday.
lion. E. K. O’Brien ha* been in Bo-ton 
since I Imr-day.
A. (J. Ropes, of New York, was a gu»--t at 
the Knox House over Sunday.
John E. Rose leaves foi N- w York tomor­
row to join ship M. P. Grace.
C ashier E. II. Jordan  and wife h ivc returned 
home after a few day- absence.
Major J. II II II 'w i tt went to Bo-ton on 
boat from Rockland last I Imrsday.
(’. II. Lovejoy, proprietor of George* livery 
stable, visited Boston the pa-t wick.
William Mitchell goe* to San iratlci-coa* 
-aiWnakerof -hip M. P. Grine.
A large numb r o f  -melt- are being shipped 
to New York from I homa-toti.
Samuel I'. Reed has gone to work on the 
Knox and Lincoln railroad a* section man.
Cant. Peter R ichardson ha- gout to  Portland 
to p i lo t  sell. E lla  M. Wat,- to 1 lion.a-ton.
A. (’. Strout I* singing In--, and Mr*. Levi 
Seavcy alto at the Baptist chtireh tor a while.
Schooner Elin M. Watt- ('apt. George I . 
(ferry, is iu Portland, and i* bound to Thom­
aston.
Ship ('yrti- Wakefield, (.’apt. G c i* on Young, 
saileil from San Francisco, <> t. lm li, tor L iver­
pool.
(’apt. David II. River*, of Ship Albert (J. 
Ropes, recently launched at Bath, passed the 
Sabbath in town.
R. II. (’ounce Engine Company had an 
oyster supper, and general good time last 
l hursdny evening.
Captain Thomas ('. William* Icavt* foi New- 
York today, where his ship is about ready to 
-ail for San Francisco.
Mrs. Eliza Morse, who is quite ill. was 
moved from the Meadows Saturday to the house 
<>f Mrs. Southworth on Mechanic street.
Rev. C. D. Crane of Newcastle occupied the 
pulpit at the Congregational church last Sun­
day iu exchange with Rev. ('. A. Marsh.
Miss Clara Creighton went to Boston T hurs­
day last, where she will remain until after the 
holidays as the guest of Mrs. Harry Tenney.
Misses Annie Gerry and Annie lletnler-mi 
who are in Portland will come home as pas­
sengers on board of schooner Ella M. Watt*.
Mrs. Edmund W. Prince will not go to 
Florida this winter. The illness of Mrs. Chris­
topher Prince will detain her at home.
Miss Hattie Tillson, telegraph operator, has 
returned from her Boston vi-it. During her 
absence the olliee was iu charge of Miss Jessie 
( 'raw lord.
W. E. Mason, principal of the High School, 
has been taking photograpbicjiictiirc* of some 
of our handsome young ladies with a  wonder­
ful degree of success.
L. A. Barron of Rockland Commercial i 
College ha* opened a writing school at the 
Green street grammar school room.*, and ha.* 
already a large number of pupils.
Mrs. ('. A. Marsh entertained her Sabbath 
School class at tea at her home last Friday 
evening. It was a pleasant time. Mr. and Mr*. 
Marsh have a happy faculty a* excellent enter­
tainers.
Capt. Edwin A. Robinson ba* been asked to 
semi bi* full rigged model ship, now in Thom- j 
a-ton National Bank, to the New Orlean- ex­
position, and will probably comply with tin 
request.
The Baptist chun h ha* extended a call to i 
Rev. W. A. Newcon b, of South Berwick, to 
become pastor, and In- ba* accepted t be position. 
He will come this week anda--tim e the duties 
of his charge. f
P. Henry Tillson Post voted Saturday night 
to extend an invitation to the Department 
Encampment of Maine G. A. R. to hold their 
next annual meeting in Thomaston, in January 
or February next.
Mrs. Lucinda Tobey. who i* at Welle-ly 
Hills, Mas*., oil vi-it at In i sou’s house, will 
leave next week for Clyde City, Kansas, where 
she will pass the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wendell P. Rice.
Capt. E. A. Robiu*on and wife, Mrs. S. 
Waldo, Mrs. Leonard Stetson. Mi*- Eliza J. 
Singer. Mrs. J. 11. Jacobs. Rev. C. A. Marsh 
and wife and Deacon Amo- Walker and wife 
attend the Congregationallst conference in 
Union this week.
Dr. John Edwin Walker leave* the coming 
week for (’Ivde City, Kan-a-, with a view of 
locating in that city in tin* practice of hi- pro­
fession. We wish him success iu his chosen 
field of practice, ami can favorably recommend 
him to the good people of that city.
There is some talk of getting Prof. Chur­
chill, who reads in Rockland Thursday, to 
read in this town Wednesday. Mr. Mason of 
the High school, ha- tin* matter under contem­
plation, and would like to know the view.-of 
other-about having I’m!. Churchill read here.
J. II. Jacob.-.of thi- place, for many years a 
faithful and < tlicii nt l in k on the Bo-tou ami 
Bangor railway pn.-tnl service, ha- Deen promo­
ted to the position of bead clerk on the same 
service, vice Capt. (). E. Bartlett, who has been 
transferred to tin- Miperiiitemlcnt’s otlice in 
Boston. We congratulate Mr. Jacob- on bis 
deserved advancement.
Collisi'ms and accident* an- fic jiient on the 
road to Rockland din ing tin -c dark night-. 
Mrs. Austin Moi m an d -i« f T driving trom the 
city last nick came in collision with another 
team, ami Mr- Moi- - wa- thrown out ami 
somewhat luni-cd. Mr-. Mor.-c wa- thrown 
violently against dn-hcr of the buggy and had 
le-r side injured. I . W. Robin-on and Patrick 
Moran in driving Irom Rockland liid av  night, 
came suddenly on another horse ami buggy, 
and in the attempt to avoid a t ollisioil their 
buggv wa- u p -e t.  Mr. Moran wa- considera­
bly bruised and ha- been unable to return to 
the eitv when he 1- employed jis pre--man 
tor I. W. Robinson «\ Co.
M v rniMoxt.vi.. At 7 1-2 o’clock this morn­
ing, a very plca-ant welding took p lace  at the 
re.-idctici of Edward E lli-»>'lh im . \Ve-t Main 
.-ircct. 'I he eu iitia i ting parti- - were Albert A. 
Keene, of P h il uh Iph ai 1 M iss A lid a  M.. 
only daughter oi Mi. O'Lricu. I he nuptial 
ceremony was performed In ib v . ( . A. Marsh. 
Only the immediate families of tin* lu idc and 
groom and a few intimate friend- were pre-ent. 
The happy couple left on the morning train 
with the kind ui-hc* of many friend* attend­
ing them to w h i h i i 1 idd  I o n re a rm  t  < on 
gratulation-. Mr. ami Mr-. Keene will make 
Philadelphia their p lace  o f  i'*ldeiic«. Mr.-, 
Kccmc i- much c-tecmed in Thomaston a- a 
young woman of very many grace- of 
character.
T  IN A N T 'S  H A K U O R .
A gnat m any o f our people ar- iu Boston, 
n 't aiding the l airs.
f lic fall term oi our Grammar school < lo.-ed 
Friday. The .-'hoof has been -ucccssfullv 
taught by Mi*- Mary I.. Guogins of Mil- 
bridge.
R. D. Pain ami A B. (’rocker tire to open a 
writing -cliool in (In -< bool h o ii-e . to begin 
(icr. 28iii. T e r m - oi tuition arc including 
stationery.
1 in lay  night about 10 o’clock, tin* Jioii-c 
known a- tin- ll.m  lion-e. -limited in
that pari of mu villn ailed H a il '-  N- •< k. wa* 
disc,,vend to be on fin-. 1 he building was 
unoccupied ami was totally d* -Iroved 1 |,c 
. an-'- ol tin* Inc i- unknown. The building 
was owned bv Wm. Murpliv, and wa- insured 
tor -  D9 m the agemv ol Cochran X 8. wall, 
R • klaiid.
O th er Cori< -p„ndrn< c on  I'agc F our.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Jo-h ia Spalding is making a gunning float.
Mi-* Ada Martin, who lias liecn quite ill, is 
improving.
Ernest Bradbury is at work for the Railway 
Granite Co.. Rockland.
Ib v. Mr. Dnnton preached a very interesting 
serm on to young men, Sunday evening.
Mi— Bhim he Wil«„n entertained a number 
of her young friends Thursday evening.
< apt. John Allen, who has been confined 
to lii- bed by sickness, is improving.
1 . J. Miller lias returned from (’lark* Island 
and i- making -ome repair* on III* house.
( I n r le -  11. Bartlett, who lias been at work 
at Clark - I-land, lias returned to the village.
I ngi ne Brow n, of the firm of Brown X Wade, 
ri turned last week from a business trip to the 
west.
( . \V. Babb, who lia- been employed at 
B ars to w '*  machine shop, Camden, is taking a 
v a.-a,ion at home.
Cap,. Win. Luce is still at work making 
repair* o,i and at*,,it hi* residence, one ofthe 
till) s t  ill the village.
A trip  through the yards and shed- of our 
granite hrm-, yesterday, found them busy 
with an average amount of work.
There are a number of weddings on the tapis 
lu re . W e -hall probably have a chance to 
fuini-h names and particulars noon.
Schooner Pearl. Robinson, arrived Fridav 
w iili good* for our trailers from Boston. She 
discharged a partial cargo of salt in Thoinns- 
i ton, Thursday.
Mi-- Florence Ames ha* finished her school 
at I i i i Ucv Cove, and will shortly have fur 
Waterville to attend the Col,urn Classical 
^Institute there.
A person would naturally think that our 
po-t-mi*tre*s wa- getting a little proud by the 
repair- that the otllee is undergoing. Capt. S. 
S. Thayer Is the contractor.
1 Tlie voting man that climbs the “ Heights” 
mu-t learn to take tin* bitter with the sweet,
, lie Wet a* well as the dry weather. lie  has 
tiw sympathy of the whole community.
Freeman Drake, at his shop. Is hard at work 
ironing a derrick for the Atlantic Granite Co. 
of Rockland, to be used at their quarry at 
Georges River, which they have lately ptir-
I chased.
The telephone here furnishes entertainment 
for the loafer, is a curiosity to the children 
and a convenience to the eominunitv. J. P. 
Spaulding at his otllee will whisper your 
wants fo ra  small compensation.
A select social ilam e will be held in Union 
Hall, 'riiursday, Oct 30tlr music to be furnished 
by Mcscrvev A Demuth. F. A. Shea. W. E. 
Bradbury and W. J. Thayer are managers.
, Iln* will be on? ofthe best times of the season,
1 ami a fine time can be counted on. Now is the 
time to pick out your girl.
Aii advertisement in Tin: C’oi m i.n-G \zi;i 11: 
of la-t week spoke of the bankrupt stock of 
“ Sweetland A Allen of South Thomaston.” The 
firm referred to belonged iu Tenant- Harbor. 
Lest people should in anvvvay confound Sweet- 
laud «N Allen with the genial II. S. Swectland 
ot this place, we would say that callers at the 
latter’s store will find him ready to discuss the 
matter and sell the best of groceries at bottom 
price.-, delivered where and when wanted.
Quite a large party of young people from 
our village accepted an invitation from David 
Geer of Ash Point to attend a husking at his 
farm Friday evening. It was a time o fthe 
good old fashioned kind, of bnked beans ami 
the famous “ punkin pie. Redears were found 
in abundance ami Mr. Geer says that lie raised 
a better crop o fthe  reds than he expected, but 
we will not give the hoys away if they did 
carry a few. They say it was just to please 
the girls. They pronounce It the best tim e of 
the season.
W A L D O B O R O .
( apt. Spurdeon K.;St:,hl is at home.
R. K. Benner of Auburn is iu town.
Miss Tina Dunbar is at Frank Welt’s.
Sanford E. Welt has purchased a pony.
Cha*. Lilly went to Woolwich, Tuesday.
Miss Kittle O. Waltz has gone to Boston.
School in distiiet No. 29 will close Friday.
John Burkett has sprained his ankle quite 
badly.
lion. E. F. Webb of Waterville was iu town 
last week.
Sila- Stearns of Pensacola, Fla., was in town, 
Wednesday.
Win. IL Groves came home from Fall Rifer, 
Wednesilav.
Fred Flint and James O. Stover were in Bos­
ton last week.
Miss Annie F. Castneijweiit to Boston, Mon­
day of lust week.
It. 1). Areherand wife of Boston are at F. 
K. Trowbridge’*,.
Anthony Castner mid W. G. Ewell have re­
turned fr«m Bath.
Mrs. Marilla Winslow of Thomaston is at 
('apt. F. A. Hiitehins’.
J. Edwin Eaton, proprietor of the Medomak 
House, was in Boston last week.
( apt. 1 . A. Hutchins ami family spent Wed­
nesday night in their cottage at Martin’s Point.
Emily II. Sampson of the Bazaar has put in 
a very pretty ease of fine perfumery ami toilet 
soap,
John ( ’. Weston, the surveyor on Main street, 
has been repairing the sidewalks ami crossings, 
and has made a decided Improvement in them.
(’apt. Ira A. Stover returned from Woolwich, 
Wednesday, and left for San Fraiieiseo, Friday 
im,ruing, to command the ship John McDonald 
of llatl).
('apt. J. II. Stanwood and Rodolphus Ritz 
have been drawn for gram! juror.*, and Edward 
UliApinnn, John ( ’.W eston and Erastu- J. 
Mank, traverse jurors, to attend court at Wis­
casset tills week.
John Eash, esq., ha* put a very unique vane 
on hi- bam. near the depot. We presume it is 
designed lor a sea serpent, but as we never *uw 
one, cannot sa.v positively. It certainly presents 
I a very striking appearance.
Some of our people, especially those living 
on the west side of the river, are very much 
annoyed by a gang of hoodlums from Dutch 
Neck, win, come to the village every Monday 
and Eridny night ami make (lie night hideous 
by horrible veil- on their way home. Is there 
no way to prevent this r
NORTH HAVEN.
Si h. David Brown, Jr. arrived tin* 22ml from 
Portland.
S< hs. Roger Williams and Amy Wixon 
arrived the 23d.
Seh. E. II. Smith, Capt. ( roekett,arrived the 
19th from Bay of St. Lawrence with 290 bids, 
o f  mackerel, and sailed for Portland the 2l)lb.
Mr.-. John Carlct. who Iu s been ill for some 
tim e , died Monday of last week at her home at 
the Little Thoroughfare. Her death wa- un­
expected as she was thought to be getting bet­
ter. She was a very estimable lady and will 
be sadly missed by her friends and family.
A lumber-laden schooner of about a hundred 
tons burden, while reefing mainsail, Friday 
morning, struck i,u the sunken Haskell ledge 
oil Crabtree’s Point. ‘lid s  is a dungcrous 
leiL'e unmarked by buoy or spindle and should 
be attended to. This is not the first time, bv any 
mean.-, that vessel* have struck on this ledge. 
S O U T H  H O P E .
Mrs. E. W. Pear.-e is visiting frieuds iu Luw- 
rence. Mass.
Mr-. Oliver Starred oi Rockland has been 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Mrs. Ward Wentworth, whose death we re­
cord the week, dieil at the advanced age ot Kj 
u - from tlie • I feet- of a fall, a- reported two 
week- ago, Mr*. Wentworth was an uetive 
and. until fur a<<id»nt, which has re.-ulnd 
f daily, healthy old Imlv, ami retained all her 
faeullie- to a remarkable degree for one of her 
gn-at age. It seems strange that alter Jiving 
to so gn at an age she should die from an 
ai eident.
C A M D E N
W. R. Hunnewell of Boston is in town.
A. G. Hunt of Belfast wa* in town ln*t 
week.
B. Biddlecom. Detroit, M id i., is at the Bav 
View.
(). W. Smith of North Povvnai, is here on 
business.
(Jen. J. D. Rust went to Bangor, T hursday, 
tin* 23d.
I ’rol. A. R. Dnnton is to open a writing 
school, at an early day.
A. T. Robinson of Vallejo* Cal., is visiting
A. J. Knowlton’s.
J. F. Stet*on, cashier of Camden Nut’l bank, 
was iu New York, Inst week.
I'red Hunt, son of Thos. IE Hunt, is ex ­
pected borne soon from Calcutta.
A. B. White ami wife of Belfast were guests 
of T. II. Hunt, Elm street, last week.
E. Frank Knowlton, firm Knowlton Bros., 
returned from Boston, Thursday, the 23d.
J. A. Gleason and wife of Eastport will 
spend the winter at Mrs. Sherman's, High 
street.
Miss Minnie R. Haynes ha* just linislied a 
hamlsotne panel picture, poppies in white and 
colors.
Messrs. ( ’. 11. A me* X Co. received a large 
heater for their house from Rockland, a few 
(lays since.
Mis* Mae Morse, n graduate of the New 
England conservatory ‘of music, is visiting 
friends here.
Mrs. John W. Swan of Boston, who was in 
tlie millinery business here for 23 years, i* iu 
town visiting friend*.
John A. Parker, now of Merkel, ’l'exas« 
writes to hi* folks here, that business iu In­
line, stock-raising, is good.
Frank Bisbee, the popular dentist, linn 
Miller.N Bisbee, lias just bought a line driv­
ing horse in Kennebec county.
Rev. C. M .G. Harwood and wife of Skow- 
lieg'in are in town on a brief visit. Their 
many friends a te glad to see them.
IL E. Adams, esq. has just had Ills elegant 
block painted in colors. John Andrews did 
the work iu a very artistic manner.
Mrs. Moses Parker will spend tlie winter in 
Florida. She ami her parents, Harvey Cleve­
land ami wife, will leave here early iu Novem­
ber.
A. M. Drake, esq., agent for F. O. Bailey 
X Co., Portland, gcn'l ag’ts tor Maine of tin* 
Hall Safe X Lock Co., is registered at the Bay 
View.
(’has. Rose of the enterprising linn of Rose 
Bros., druggists, who has been stopping this 
summer at New Bedford, Mass., is at home 
again.
Prof. Churchill of Andover, Mass., elocu­
tionist, is to entertain the citizens ot Camden 
with choice readings on the evening of tlie 
31st, nt Meguuticook hall.
A. II. llanseome, the popular purser of 
steamer Katahdiu, and the genial steward, D.
B. Smith, and several others, have gone on a 
hunting tour to Machias ami vicinity.
The many friends of Mrs. C. S. Rose arc 
pleased to see her at home again. She has 
been spending Hie season at the beautiful sum­
mer resorts, Nonquettc and Cottage City, 
Mass.
Steamer Katabdin took from here Monday 
night a shipment of apples, marked E. A. 
True, Liverpool, Eng. Col. True was at o ik* 
time colonel of the 8th Me. Reg’t. His na­
tive place was Hope. He is now iu business 
iu Liverpool, Eng.
Sumner R. Tarbox, known as the drummer 
boy of tlie 7th Me. Reg’t, is visiting at John 
E. Tobin’s, Commander of (J. S. Cobb Post, 
(J. A. R. Tarbox enlisted when only 13 years 
old, served through the war. was 13 months in 
Libby prison, ami lias since been in the U. S. 
navy.
Mrs. II. S. Moore of Rockland is to open a 
studio at the residence of II. A. Mills. She is 
a line artist, and a great favorite w ith (’ainden 
people. The interest in art is grow ing every 
day, ami it is the rule, rather than the excep­
tion, to have our homes adorned with choice 
pictures.
Mrs. Josie Olmstead, nee Josie Erieeson of 
Norwalk, Ct., is visiting friends here for the 
lirst time iu 39 years. Mrs. Olmstead is a 
sister of Mrs. J. ( '. Myers, tlie actress. The 
last year she lived here she and her mother 
resided on Negro Island, with the family of 
Capt. Prince. Mrs. S. Wheeler Gregory of 
Norwalk accompanies Mrs. Olmstead. They 
are talented ami relined ladies.
Leslie’s Convention and Concert Company of 
Chicago, under the efficient management of 
Prof’s R. B. George and W. J. Harrington, 
gave a free concert at the M. E. church, Cam­
den, Saturday evening. Oet. 25. I here was a 
large ami appreciative audience present. 
Their program of secular, sacred and classic 
music was rendered in a manner to show that 
the company was composed of artists of 
high order, ami that they were well versed 
iu the science of music.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Mrs. Roscllu Erye of Camden, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Charlotte Thurlow.
Schooner Eva X Belle was raised by ( apt. 
Chas. Babbidgc. Guns and money were found 
all right.
The English schooner Emperor, which was 
wrecked last week on Fessenden ledge, will be 
sold nt auction today at Chas. Eaton’s store.
The chimney was built iu our church last 
week, and what is more it is paid fur. There 
is some talk of having the edifice finished 
inside this fall.
Mahine. -Sailed the 21th, Seh. Valparaiso, 
Knowlton, lor Boston; 25th, Sell. Black War­
rior, Babbidge, lor Boston; 29th, Sell. J. B. S. 
Stinson, Stinson, for B oston....A rrived 2llh, 
Scb. Lillian M. Warren, Robbins, Irom Port­
land, (seiner.)
Packing ami moving seems to be the order of 
today. John (Joss vacates the upper tenement 
of (.’has. Babbidge’s house, Cha*. Babbidge 
moves in; (’apt. David Tyler follows ( barles 
to the basement ami Wm. Smith, of Bangor 
takes the rooms formerly occupied by Tyler. 
S O U T H  U N IO N .
A baked bean supper and sociable will be 
held at the sehoolboti.se Monday evening, 
Nov. 3d, for the purpose of procuring fund* 
with which to furnish the schoolroom with 
maps, globes, etc. All are invited to attend. 
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Franklin TrussclL esq., has returned home 
from Boston.
Alfred Marshall Is building a new house on 
Hupper’s Point.
Warren Davis has moved into the Bradford 
Montgomery house.
Leslie Wheeler is home from sea on a short 
visit. He has bought a trotter.
Mrs. Simon Marshall is having a severe time 
with a felon on one of her hands.
W. (J. ('lark of Appleton and Melvin Post 
ol Liberty were iu town one day last week.
The fall term of school closed, Fridav. Mis- 
Barker has kept a very tine school. She will 
go to lier home for a short visit ami will then 
teach sixteen weeks at Martinsville. Miss Bar­
ker rank* high us a teacher. 1’he whole num ­
ber ot' scholars this term LI; average impther 
39. The following arc the names ot those not 
absent oih' half day . Lalbrest W. Teel, (Jeo. 
R.diin.son, Myra Benner. Mary Benner, Mary 
Wilson, Gertie Wilson, l.eonessa 'I’fiomp.-on, 
Albert W. Thompson, Nellie Montgomery and 
Etta Gilmore.
Last Wednesday, John Simmons and son 
Fred lett their home on Barter’.- island, in a 
skill' au l went to Benner’s island, hunting 
mink. They were seen to start for home, und 
hi have the sail up. A man on shore saw the 
sail about 299 yard* out, with a small portion 
above water. Two dog* that were with them 
swam ashore. 1 lie skitf being ballasted* *auk, 
itiul both men were drowned. John, the father, 
was a man about 99 year* of age and bail 
always been on the water. Ered was a line 
voung man about 17 years old. The bodies 
have not yet been recovered.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
I We twig.
Mr*. Wm. Bucklin i* spending a few weeks 
with friend* in Thomaston.
A new pier is lining built beneath the old 
toll bridge, under the dlrcetion of E. S. Buck­
lin.
Mi-s Laura Bucklin, who has been at work 
in tlie -line factory at Warren, is at home for a 
I short time.
Bridge-master Hodge is painting the draw 
am, making other repair* on tlie railroad bri«1ge 
| at this place.
The friends ol’ Mrs. William Cutting will be 
ph-ased to ienrn that she lias nearly rccovcrd 
from her late illness.
I W. (). Fuller, w ho lias been visiting some of 
the shoe manufa< tillin g  c ities  of New’ Ham p­
shire am i M assachusetts has returned to South 
Warren.
Miss Mahaiie Spear is gaining quite a local 
reputation as dress-maker. She has all the 
correct styles and her work is of the best, as 
her pntroiis will testify.
The young folks held a sociable at (’ounce’* 
Hall, Wednesday evening. Owing to some 
I misunderstanding on the part of the manage* 
men' the attendance was small.
east  u n io n .
Smith Maxey has moved onto theMose* Met­
calf farm.
('. V. Fuller with his two daughters have 
been visiting relatives in Washington.
Miss Annie Going, accompanied by Miss 
Heath of Belfast, spent the Sabbath at her 
home in this place.
L. P. Eothrop has in the past seven month* 
painted 83 carriage*. Mr. I.othrop is a good 
painter and those having work done should not 
fail to give him a call.
R O C K V IL L E .
W. J. Robbins and family have returned 
from a week’s visit to Boston.
Mrs. Abbie Blackington is taking a short 
vacation and visiting her friends here.
The sewing circle will meet with Mrs. E. 
Oxton on Thursday next, morning ami after­
noon.
Mrs. Hannah Wntton has returned to take 
care of her mother, Mrs. Hannah Brewster, 
who lies in i very critical condition.
Irvin Brewster met with a painful ami seri­
ous accident last week. While milking a cow she 
kicked him under an ox, the ox retaliating by 
kicking him again.
Alvin Oxton estimates that he has put away 
more than 1090 tons of rocks, by making two 
very large drains and clearing a part of a field 
during the past two weeks.
B. F. (’lenient has recently returned from 
Montville, where he went to attend tlie funeral 
of iiis sister, Mrs. Relief ( ’lenient, who died of 
a painful and lingering disease.
M O R S E ’S C O R N E R .
Mrs. Eliza J. Morse has been very ill at the 
residence of llarry  Morse.
Nellie, daughter of Ambrose Whitcomb, is 
suffering from sickness.
Vinal Allen is preparing to place bis barn 
alongside bis bouse, ami hopes to accomplish 
it without interference from gales.
George Campbell lias just completed a very 
deep hell as well as a very wide one, it being 
11x15 feet across. It is filled by a vein of 
wan reapable of supplying tlie entire Corner. 
Water lias been a scarce article here ami this 
new supply is very welcome.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
I . IL Miller is visiting friends in Waldoboro.
MissSarnh Newbert, who has been visiting 
friends iu Boston, returned home Friday.
Mrs. Harrison Iloffses lias recovered sons to 
be out, after suffering much from severe sick­
ness.
Mi.-s Fannie Miller, who lias been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Samuel Walter, returned to her 
home in Cushing, Saturday.
Martin Hodgkins raised this year a very line 
lot of cabbages, numbering 250, and when 
gathered to the store house, 15 were selected 
from the lot, which weighed 225 pounds.
A series of religious meetings are ,icing held 
at the M. E. church. They will continue every 
evening this week. Rev. Mr. Jackson presides, 
assisted by other prominent speakers. Great 
results are anticipated by the members. 
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
L. M. Williams and family have moved to 
Thomaston.
Wednesday was a lively da.y here. It blew 
hard all day, toppling over fences, trees, etc.
Capt. T. L. Gilchrist and family have moved 
into the house lately vacated by L. M. W ill­
iams.
Capt. Ira W. Gilchrist goes first mate of 
selmoner Alible Dunn and Edwin Keller ns 
steward.
George Rowe and family have moved into 
tlie house recently vacated bv Capt. Alden 
Lmckiii.
Game is reported quite plenty iu this section, 
but very few birds are shot on account ol' tlicir 
wariness.
John J. Jinkins and wife have gone to Nova 
Scotia to attend the funeral of Mrs. J ’s father, 
Mr. lloyt.
Capt. James P. Fuller, formerly of this 
town, now of Red Beach, is visiting bis rela­
tives and friends here.
J. J. Jinkins is employing eight stone-cutters 
at present, and the lookout in thatjitie  during 
the coming winter is encouraging. ’
A new blacksmith shop, 15x29 feet, has been 
completed at the new quarry of the Railway 
(Jranite Co., amt the new derrick will prohablv 
arrive this week.
Two of the gentlemen hen* have made a 
wager of #190, one betting that Cleveland will 
be elected, and the other that be will not. The 
money has been deposited until after the elec­
tion.
M vuixe.—Seh. Abide Dunn, Gilchrist, is to 
load lime fur New Y o rk ....S e h . Tvlegrapli, 
(Jilehri.-t,i* loaded ami sailed Sunday, for same 
p lace....S eh . Franklin passed up last Friday 
... .S e h . Diadem is loaded with iron at New 
York, and hound for Boston.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
Mrs. Judith Smith has sold her oxen to 
Henry Sprowl.
Mr*. James D. Barter intends to visit her 
frieuds iu Beltast, soon.
('apt. James D. Barter, who has been to 
Portland for the purpose of purchasing his 
fall stock of goods, returned home last week.
Janie* Simpson, who rents the Moors Harbor 
place, which is one of the many farms owned 
by Bowditcli X Otis, lias been oti'ered #199 for 
bis Jersey heifer. Mr. Simpson keeps about 
199 sheep. The Moors Harbor farm is known 
as Bowditeh X Otis’ best farm. It contains 
399 acres, more or less.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Mrs. Daniel Elwell, uu aged lady of this 
place, died suddenlv at her home, Sunday. She 
had been visiting her daughter iu Rockport, 
returned home, stepped within the door ami 
fell dead.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Mrs. Dorcas Bridge* is visiting friends in 
Bangor.
Henry Bradbury is building a cistern for 
John Speed.
Albee Thompson i* retopping B. A. Em ery’* 
chimneys.
Hattie E. Dv' rau d  Nellie M. ( litl'ord have 
gone to Morrill for a week'* visit.
(.’apt. Maxwell Howard, sister G rade and 
Fannie Magee have gone t / Brooksville. f
Squash bugs are very plenty Ibis fall. We 
find some small squa*hes nearly devoured by 
them.
Schooner Polly brought about 35 cords of 
bard wood Irom Duck l'rap for Lewis Arey X 
Son last week.
Being out of health ( ’ap t. 1. 11. ToJmun has 
sent his schooner the (J. M. Brainard to New 
York, comuiuniled by ( apt. Cousins.
the store now occupied by Mr. Carver.
It i* thought that a large vote will be polled 
here next Tuesday. Blaine men are confident 
of victory, while the opposition think that the 
republican majority of September will be 
largely reduced.
I he squirrel hunt, Wednesday, was quite a 
simecssfill nllair. The amount of game bagged 
was nearly 2000 points. About thirty par­
ticipated in the sport. The winning party was 
led by A. J. Davi.*, tin* losers being captained 
bv J. M. Porter. In the evening the partv sat 
down to an oyster supper nt (Jranite Hotel. 
They are soon to have another hunt, the date 
for w hich ha* not vet been appointed.
C U S H IN G .
('. A. Fogerty ha* lxnight him a horse.
A mire w J. ( la rk  ha* lost two horse* within 
a short time.
Mrs. A. V. Payson went to Boston last week 
to join her husband.
W. II. Robinson, who ha* been home about 
a week, returned to Boston, Thursday.
(’ol. E. E. Post is in Columbia, R. (’., 
where lie has a position in the Grand Central 
Hotel.
School in district No. 2 in progressing finely, 
under the efficient instruction of Forrest M. 
Rivers.
James Banks of Prince Edwards Island, 
who has been visiting hi* daughter. Mr-. 
Osmond 1). Robinson, lias gone to Boston.
AIpbeiis W alter Miller and William Elwell 
Young have returned from their fishing cruise 
to the westward. They have done very well 
considering the low price of fish.
Mrs. l ’dvie E. Hylerw as in Boston last week 
attending the fall opening of millinery good-, 
by Madam L anaux, importer. Mrs. Hvlcr 
purchased novelties in that line for Mr*. 
Keller of I'hoinaston.
Rev. (J. IL Chadwick of Georgetown with | 
his sister uni niece made a short vi-it to this 
place hist week, and Sunday preached at the 
Free Church to a large congregation. His 
many friends here were glad to greet him 1 
once more.
Levi S. Seavcy has bought him a very nice j 
looking marc, but from the appearance o f  hi* i 
wagon, ami the many lashing* across her 
back, it I* evident she lias some miili*li propensi- | 
tie*. Levi, however, will reduce her to sub- ; 
jeetion. if the tiling can be done.
A party from Rockland was here Friday I 
with tlu ir guns and dogs, tinkling bell* etc., . 
-hooting the festive woodcock. Among them ( 
we noticed Job, the market man, Wight, the J 
plumber ami Shaw, the commercial man. | 
They met with middling success.
Miss Clara L. Kerby, whose sickness at 
Castine was noticed iu Tin; ('.-(J. a short I 
time ago, died Sunday, Oct. 12. Her age wa* | 
21 vrs, 9 rnos. and 21 days. Miss Kerby was 
an acomplishcd young ladv und a very suc­
cessful teac her. Her schoolmates and friend* 
at Castine attested their Jove and regard for 
her by doing all in their power to relieve her 
suffering and make her comfortable. The 
casket and floral offerings presented by (hem 
were very beautiful. The f'unetal services 
were held at the Free Clinreh. R at. Mr. 
Ilatiseomb of Thomaston, officiating. The 
family have the ’heartfelt sympathy of this 
community in their sad bereavement.
Mrs. Eliza A. Young, whose death was re­
ported two weeks ago, was the daughter of 
the late ( apt. Aaron Hathorn, ami was tlie 
sister of ('apt. Samuel Hathorn of t’.iis place 
and Andrew J., of your city. She was an 
atleetiouate mother, a good neighbor, and a 
devoted friend. Her ears were always open 
to the cry of distress and iu sickness, until her 
own health failed, she was always the first 
one call?d, and was always ready to respond 
day or night, in sunshine or storm. She was 
the mother of seventeen children, ten of 
whom, grown to man and womanhood, sur­
vive her. Her funeral, which was held Sun­
day, the 12th. Inst., was very largely attended. 
Rev. Mr. Marsh of Thomaston preached an 
Interesting sermon on the oecasii-n. Mrs. 
Young will he greatly missed by the people 
here. “ Pence to her ashes.”
L IB E R T Y .
Miss Sadie Cargill is visiting her sister in 
Hudson, Mass.
S. A. Douglass of Hudson, Mass., an old 
resident of this village, has been -pending a 
few days in town.
Isaiah Allen and Mr*. Jane Gilman ami her 
two children from Liberty, while passing 
through Appleton,were run into by two drunken 
fellows. Iu tlie darkness the team passed on. 
They were all more or less injured, but none 
seriously.
Frank Overlock of this town received a 
telegram from Hallowell,Saturday,t l i e 25th inst, 
stating that Miss Alice Benner, tormerly of : 
this place was dead. Alice was about 11 years 
of age, and lived some time with M. S. Ayer, 
iu this place.
Mi.-s Ella lland.v of West Liberty died very 
suddenly the 15tb inst. Mis* Handy bad been 
iu poor health for a long time, but no one 
thought she was so near her end. She was the 
daughter of B. 11. Handy, esq. Her age was 
about 31 years.
E A S T  vVA RREN.
Mrs. Sarah E. Copeland is visiting friends in 
Rockport.
Mrs. Imogene Morse is borne again from her 
visit iu Castine.
Miss Rosa Morse of Rockport is visiting tit 
her grandmother’s.
A. L. Robinson’s youngest daughter is sick , 
with fever.
Mrs. Nellie Morton of Rockport has been 
visiting some of her former scholars, and other 
friends in tlie place, where she was very popu­
lar as a teacher, when she was Miss Andrews.
U N IO N .
1. 11. Cunningham is about to move his fam­
ily to Augusta.
John Bradford has bought Mrs. Hannah ; 
Pillsbury’s bouse ami will move in soon. Mr*. 
Pillsbury is moving into Mrs. Collin’s bouse.
George M. Solders, esq., of Portland, wits in I 
town Saturday and Sunday returning home | 
Monday. He was elected county attorney for 
Cumberland County in September.
The sehool-housc in the Gleason district has 
been thoroughly repaired. The building has 
been raised, elapboarded, painted and all 
linislied new inside, with the late improved 
seats. The school-houses are now in good 
repair throughout the town, with one or two 
executions.
The order of exercises at the semi-annual 
meeting ol the Lincoln ami Sagadahoc Confer­
ence, which is being held here, is as follows . 
Tlie meeting commenced at 2 o’clock Tuesday, 
Oet. 28, with devotional exercises,conducted by 
Rev. ( ’lias. A. Marsh of Tlioinaston. At 2 1-2 
o’clock appointment of committees ami sermon 
bv Rev. W. A. Rami, Waldoboro. At 3 1 1 
o’clock, oral reports trom tlieehurclies, by the 
pastors and delegate*,with remarks upon the 
same. Evening praise meeting will be held at 
7 o’clock, and at 7 1-2 o'clock discussion,
“ Spiritual Declension.” First, < au-c* ; Second 
Cure. Rev. O. W. Folsom, Bath. At 8 1-2 
o’clock Revivals. 1st Desirable, 2d, Ilow 
Secured, Rev. H. O. Thayer. W ednesday at 
9 o’clock, devotional excrci-i * lead by Rev. ('. 
1). Crane, Newcastle. At 9 1-2 o’clock ladies ' 
iiiissioiiary meeting and discussion, Music in 
worship, what, why, how; Rev. ( ’. 11. Percival. 1 
At 19 1-2 o’clock, sermon by Rev. (jeo. II . 
Scott followed by the Lord's supper. In the I 
alteruooii at 2 o’clock devotional exercises w iil i 
be held, lead by Rev. J. E. Pond. Warren. At , 
2 1-2 o’clock, discussion. The Church, 1st. 
What is the Church ? 2d. Who should be mem­
ber* of the Clinreh : 3d, What are the Dutie* of 
Members of the Church r 1st, In their relation 
to the Church ; 2d. In their relation to the Sun­
day school; 3d, In their relatian to the commu­
nity t by the Rev Chas. A. Marsh.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Steamer Pioneer has hauled oil’for repairs. | 
The Mayfield i* running in her place.
F. S. Wall’s olliee is iu the building next to 
Yiiialliaven drug-store, up one flight.
(J. It. l)oak, jeweler, oilers hi* stock for sale 
at cost prices. Mr. Doak is about to leave 
town.
Tie* last of the Gibson monument wa- shipped 
Saturday on sloop* Yankee (Jirl and M. M. 
Uaiuilloii.
Lafayette Carver PoH, G. A. It. moved into 
their new quarters in the \ \  ebster building, 
Wednesday.
There will be an enlcrtainiiK iit ami sociable 
| nt the hall of (Jranite Lodge, Wcdm - lay even­
ing. Admission 19 and 15 cents.
Il is rumored that 11. Y’. Carver will move 
into the store soon to be vacated by (J. R. Do.ik, 
and that Mrs. Barton, milliner, will move into ,
T. A. W EN TW O RTH ,
lliis just retnriiPil Irom llio Mnrkpts 
n ilh  ii S|ilcii<li<| Line of
PALI. A M ) WINTER
Boots, Shoes, 
rubbers, 
H A T S, C A P S  
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Which lie noiilil he plenseil to show his 
friends mid the puhlie genenilly. 
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOW EST.
T. A. W EN TW O R TH ,
243 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
4042
At A clinrn’i* th e y  arc g iv in g  to  oncli cua- 
to in er , tvlio purchiiHt m W‘4 .0 0  w o rth  o f  
(■ooiIh. 1 bottle* o f  A ubtin ’a C o logn e, th ia  
■non tb on ly .
FL O U R . FLO U R ,
$5.25. $5.25.
The Best Trade Yet
Far ahead o f any Flour that has been 
offered by others at what they 
think are low prices.
Remember, we guarantee our Flour 
to give satisfaction. Every 
Barre! Warranted.
$5.25-F L 0U R *$5.25
A bo, H laruc stock of ALT. KINDS OF GRAIN 
oa lian.b KEROSENE (H L ami LUBRICATING 
OILS, wholesale amt retail.
A m i t y  E l o c l i ,
Cor. M ain and  Park S ts., Opp. Old S ta n d .
COME O N E ! COME A L L !
39
R E W A R D .
W e th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  o ile r a  lib e ra l 
rew ard  to  any  p a r ty  th a t w ill p ro ­
duce  a F lo u r  th a t  w ill m a tch  o u r  
C’H A M l’IO X  for th e  m oney.
W e have ju s t  rece ived  a n o th e r  c a r  
of Wnslibiii'ii .V Wntnliird's Best 
Palent B oiler SI. Louis th a t we 
will sell for $5.25  p e r h id . T h is  
Hour is w ith o u t d o u b t the  b es t tra d e  
eve r o ttered  in M ain e  for th a t  p rice . 
W e have sold n ea rly  500 b a rre ls  w ith 
a w a rra n t and  have  n o t h ad  one re­
tu rn e d , w hich is a h a rd  reco rd  to  b e a t.
W e ;dso  nave  a  tra d e  in SIT iA B, 
15 1-2 lbs. g ra n u la te d  for $1.00. 
T h is  s u g a r  w as bough t la s t  w eek 
when p rices  w ere th e  low est eve r 
know n, w hich en a b le s  us to  sell a t  
the se  figures.
0 lbs. BEST BIO COFFEE for 
.*1.00.
O ur 82 .0 0  com bination on W ash  
Tubs etc ., is a great trade.
SHORTS. FEED and MIDDLINGS.
C o rn , M eal and  O a ts  ju s t in an d  
se ll in g  a t  the  low est m a rk e t p rices .
A few m ore h o g sh ead s  o f  th a t  
cho ice I'OBTO K U O  MOLASSES 
a t 40 cis per ga l. It h ea ts  them  
a ll.
15 lbs. A m erican  SOAl* lo r $1.00, 
and  all g oods iu p ro p o rtio n
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e .
J. Donahue <St Co.,
Rv«l Building, 4 doorw »ouih of rsl. Nicltolue. 40
F I I T S T  C L . 2 Y S S
HAIRDRESSING ESTABLISHMENT
WITH A Xi:w PUOPltlKJOK.
O l c l  f c i t a i i d ,
*M.> Muhi S tr ic t, Kockluiul, 31 v.
My rvomp ure tilled up iu tine w‘ylel mid muisfiii'tion 
i* gumanlccd - iist iiin i-8 every time (Jive
me u cull und see for youibcdl'. 3S41
J o s e p h  P . B a r r ile , P r o p r ie to r
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Jflarint Department.
Rirk sontM , IIh«kelL arrived in Chtttflgftng 
TlmrMny.
Sdi. Com Etta, Fnle?. arrived Wednesday 
from Boston.
Pili. Fannie ft Edith is loading lime for A. 
F. Crockett ft Co.
Sdi. Yankee Maid, I’erry. sailed Eriday. 
lime-laden for New York.
Seh. Pf. lan a r. is being stripped nt Rock­
port, mnl will lie broken up.
Sell. Lucy Aines, Melvin, arrived Wednes­
day. She is to lie repaired.
Sell. Clara C«deord, Coleord. sailed T hurs­
day, iee-laden for Philadelphia.
Si I i.  Catawainteak. Kennedy, is at Thomas­
ton loading lime for Netv York.
S e ll. M. A. AClorn, Achorn, arrived liere 
yesterday from Portsmouth, N. II.
Perry Bros, loaded s e ll. Commerce, Nash, 
Saturday, with lime for New York.
Sell. Mary Brewer, Kinrtey, loaded lime Eri­
day l i o n i  Perry Bros, for New York.
Seh. May Munroe, Hall, sailed Friday lee- 
laden from Rockport for Cedar Keys.
Sell. Oregon, Siiaw, sailed Friday for 
Thomaston, to load lime lor New York.
Sell. Jennie (tiecnbnnk arrived home Satur­
day, mnl will load lime for Perry Bros.
Sell. H. B. Everett, McLain, has gone back 
to Wilmington. N. (’., from New York.
Sell. Red Jacket, Shiite, sailed from Thomas­
ton Thursday, litne-ludeti for New York.
•. S e ll.  C . Ilaiirahan, Cookson, sailed Eriday 
I for Philadelphia, lath-laden from Bangor.
Sell. Speedwell, Webster, sailed Eriday lime- 
laden from Cobb Lime Co., for Richmond.
Sell. Alfred Keen, Greeley, arrived here 
Saturday ami will load again in a few days.
Sell. Idaho, l'leqcli, loaded lime from Ear- 
rand, Spear ft Co. /'or New Yolk, last week.
Seh. II. C. Higginson, Ealcs, from Windsor 
for Newburg, arrived here yesterday morning.
Bark Addie E. Sleeper, is now lying in the 
liarbor ready to sail for her port of destination.
Sell. Nina Tillson, Achorn, is discharging 
coal at Boston. Capt. Achorn is liere lor a few 
days.
S e ll. George Bird, Spear, loaded lime Satur­
day from Kirkpatrick and Pillsbury for New 
York.
Sell. Geo. B. McFarland, Strong, sailed from 
tills port Thursday, ice-laden from Bangor for 
Nils sun.
Sell. Win. Melioon, Bradbury, sailed Tues­
day, liui ‘ laden from II. 0 . Gurdy ft Co., for 
Boston.
Men are scarce, and receive .$20 per month. 
Cooks command from #25 to #3u and mates 
rlie same.
Sell. Wm. Rice, Gregory,arrived Wednesday 
i from New York. She is to lie thoroughly 
i overhauled.
Sell. Ann Eliza, Collins, was at North Marini! 
railway Friday, caulking decks and receiving 
other slight repaint.
The captain of a coaster was seen Saturday, 
directing the hauling in o f ids craft, protected 
from the rain by a family umbrella.
Sell. II. (’. Sturgis, Spear, is on the Kenne­
bec loading for Charleston, S. C., 75c per ton. 
Capt. Spear is at home for a short time.
Sells. S. J. Gilmore and Ann Eliza were 
loading lime Eriday for New York. 1 lie Ida 
Hudson was loading same day for Boston.
J Seh. A. E. Crockett, Thorndike, arrived 
Thursday, bound for Windsor, to load plaster 
for New York. She came in liere for stores.
Seh. Geo. E. Prescott, Trueworthy, arrived 
j at Vinalhaven Friday, coal-laden from Phila­
delphia. She loads stone hack to Philadelphia,
Capt. Toiimiu of Sell. G. M. Brainerd was 
unnhle to go in tlie vessel this trip on account 
of sickness. Capt. C. Cousins is in charge for 
the present.
Sell. Milford, Look, arrived nt Jacksonville, 
Fla., tlie 22d, making tlie passage from this 
city to St. Johns Bar in the short period of 
seven days.
Sell. Addie E. Snow, Flanders, at St.
I Domingo City from New’ York, reports in a 
I hurricane 17th tilt, lost deck load, water casks, 
i lore topsail, etc.
S e ll. M a lie l Hall, Hall,arrived from Portland 
Sunday, where she discharged coal from New 
York. She is now loading lime from Joseph 
Kirkpatrick for New York.
Sell. A. J. Faliens, Peck, arrived Friday from 
Salem, where she di- barged jute butts from 
New Yolk. The Fabens is to  receive a new 
gang of rigging ami other repairs.
Tlie conference in Washington adopted Green­
wich as tin; International Prime Meridian. 
The rcpiocntatives of 21 Nations voted for it. 
France and Brazil abstained from voting and 
San Domingo voted a'gainst tlie resolution.
Seh. Commonwealth, Joy, arrived 'I liursilay 
from Portsmouth. Some uneasiness was Ic't 
aiiout the schooner during the recent blow. 
Capt. Joy reports that la- lay near tlie mouth ot' 
Sheepseolt River, tliat his anchor was carried
i away, imt was .ifterwanls recovered.
I Capt. Joseph S. Frazier, of tlie sell. Admiral.
' which arrived at Glouycstc.i, Mass., Oct. 20ib, 
i from tlie banks, says lie c o u n te d  17 icebergs 
J south from ( ’ape Pine and 17 in sight live miles
• northeast of Capo Race. One ot them was 
i three miles long.
Tlie distress at tlie English shipbuilding 
centres in tlie north is increasing. Trade on 
1 the Tyne and adjacent districts is paralyzed.
• Forty ocean steamers are lying idle in tlie 
! docks at Sunderland. Most of tlie shipyards 
1 are closed. Public subscriptions are being 
1 made for tlie relief of the laborers who liave 
’ been thrown out of employment.
I N e w  Y o iik  C iia h t e k n .—The following are 
. reported under date of Get. 25: Ship Edward
O’Brien to Eiverpool, wheat, 33s....S e ll. Ella 
Prcssy, from llnboken to Portland, coal 7b 
i ts. and (Uncharged.. .  .Sell. Thayer Kimball, 
from Hoboken to Portsmouth, coal, KO i ts. and 
discharged.•• •Sell. Ada Ames, from Perth 
Amboy to Boston, coal, $1 .05 ... .Sell. S. J.
( Lindsey, Woodbridge Creek to Boston, clay, 
#1 .-HL...Srb. Georgie Berry, from Port Jidiu- 
1 soil to Salem, coal, $1.05... .Seh. Kinbad, from
( South Amboy to Vinalhav e t i9 coal, S i .20.
A correspondent writes us from Jackson vibe
that tlie St. John's Bar is iu good condition at 
present and tlie pilots claim there is now strong 
12 feet of water there. Cufortiiiiately, how- 
lever, there is not much probability it will long 
■ remain so, as tlie strong winds that blow 
through fall and winter months, back thesands 
up, causing the liar to become shallow. It is 
believed when tlie government finally coin- 
1 pletcs tlie jetties, there will be 15 feet oi’ water 
I on tlie bar permanently, and witli some river 
' dredging Jacksonville will see large vessels 
lying at her wharv?s.
Tlie d i 'it  issued by tlie brunch hydrographic
| olllee in New York city, showing the flouting 
; wrecks and other obstructions to navigation iu 
the North Atlantic iu tlie mouth ot September, 
is worth tlie attention of all shipmasters. Tin* 
ship Ettet Blanch, which was abandoned oil' 
tlie coast of Newfoundland, lu s  drilled hail 
way across tlie ocean, ami now lies in the path 
ol steamers bound from New York to Liver­
pool. There is another floating wreck iu the 
steamship line from England to America, ami 
tlie wreck of tlie brig Halcyon lies in tlie 
course ol sailing vessels from northern Europe 
I to New York, and tlie wreck of the brig Albert 
i is in (lie same track. In (lie sailing route from 
j  tlie equator to (lie English Chuuuel floats die 
I wreck of the brigantine Appendix. Off die 
' capes of Delaware float two wrecks, and in tlie 
' track of .-learners to Brazil is the wreck of the 
J. F. Taylor. There is also a flouting wreck 
, in the track of vessels bound from New York 
T to tlie southern part of Cuba. The wreck of 
I the schooner Maggie Rivers, which was aban­
doned oil Hatteras, after wandering about in a 
most unaccountable manner, is now near the 
sailing route from tlie port of New York to die 
equator. Drifting iceliergs are also scattered 
aiiout in the track of vessels. Altogether, the
• North Atlantic seeuis to be well supplied with 
those impediments to navigation which muy be 
the cause of the mysterious disappearance of
. ships which suil out of port and are never beard 
I from afterward.
T H E  F L Y E F S .
C afndcn D riv ing  P ark  H a s  Good 
W e a th e r  and  In te re s t in g  T ro ts.
Tin* fill meeting at (’atnden driving park, 
Oct. 22 an 1 23, opened with good Weather, but 
not with the attendance Tbefc should have 
been to make it a success, financially, for ('ol. 
Ingraham, in tlie opinion o f  tlie writer. The 
judges wire A. G. Hunt, Belfast. Col. G. \V. 
Ricker. Roc kland, and (’lias. Murpliy, Camden. !
But three hor«e< started in the threc-mifWlte 
(lass: Island Girl. Luc\ A. and Flying Scud. 
Island Girl took tlie purse iu three straight 
heats ; best time 3.01.
In tlie 2.30 class there were five starters: 
Surprise, Grey John, McLain. Baby Buy and 
Black Crook. Surprise won in three straight 
heats; time 2.11 ; ‘2.15; 2.12; Grey John, 2nd; . 
M< Lain, 3d; Baby Boy, 1th; and Black . 
Crook, at Ii.
Thursday it rained in the morning, Imt 
cleared away m  that when tlio races were ! 
• ailed at 2.3d <>•« lock the track was in good j 
eondi tion.
Five horses started in the 2.10 class. Baby 
Bov won in three straight heats; time 2.13; ! 
2.11; and 2.13; Georgia, 2nd; Leila ire, 3d; 
McLain, Itli; Black Crook, nth.
I lie sweepstakes was tlie event of tlie day. , 
Three fast ones were started. Hnmhlotoninn . 
Knox took tlie frosted cake, this time, iu three . 
straight heats; (irey Dan, 2nd; Surprise, 3d.
Tills closed tlie trot as advertised, but there 
was a match made for $'100 between Grey Dan 
and Aroostook Bov, and one for $50 between 
Baby Boy and Black Crook, to be trotted 
die 21th, which was a good day anil a good i 
track, imt the crowd in attendance was small.
A good deal of money ( hanged hands.
Tlie horses, however, went to tlieir work in ' 
earnest. Grey Dan took tlie first in at in I 
2.11 1-2; Aroostook Boy tlie 2nd. in ‘2.11; the 
3d. iu 2.10; the Itli, in 2.13, and won tlie 
ducats. Baby Boy and Black Crook were ! 
( ailed and both drove for all they were worth. I 
Baby Boy took tlie first beat in 2.11 1-2; tlie | 
2nd in 2 .11 1-2. Black Crook took the 3d. iu i 
2.39 .31; mid Baby Bov tlie itli in 2.12 
and (lie race. This closed tlie meeting. I 
There were 12 Imrses entered to trot, hut only | 
II started, and as the track is owned by Col. 
Ingraham and not tin* national association i 
property, lie could collect tlie entrance lee 
only on those who started. So your scribe is ' 
advised.
A R em arkab le  G roup of B ooks.
Is to lie publilied by Janie- R. Osgood ft Co., 
<d'Boston, during this present autumn -aud it | 
may well lie doubted whetherany other Ameri- j 
can nuhllsliiug-hoiise. has ever put forth in a j 
-ingle season so many valuable and notable i 
books. Among novels it includes Cable’s in- j 
i in it able Louisiana romance of “ Doctor Sevier;” 
Robert Grant - “ The Knave of Hearts,’’ iu 
which t’ae success of “The Confessions of a 
Frivolous Girl” is renewed and prolonged; 
Henry James’s “ Talcs of three Cities,” admira­
ble • o ‘iet v studies by our eosmopollt m novelist ; 
('ruddock's “ Where the Battle was fought,” a 
noble production by one of the foremost South­
ern w rite rs; Edgar Fawcett’s vivid and pict­
uresque “ Adventures of a widow" in New-York 
society, and the new novel “ John Rantoul,” 
by Henry L. Nelson, the brilliani Washington 
correspondent of the Boston / ’«.s7 and llerald. 
Beside all these, iu Howe’s “ The Story of a 
Country Town,” the most remarkable novel of 
modern American literature, a spontaneous ' 
developcmitit ol' praiiic life in Kansas, paint­
ing Far-W estern life with rare precision and j 
verismilltude, in a succession of swift and 1 
brilliant touches which would have done no 
discredit to Dickens or Victor Hugo.
Among tlie autum n’s poetical works to be 
issued by the Osgood are tlie sumpiitous new 
Holiday edition of Sir Walter Scott’s “ Mar- 
inion,” crowded with illustrations; a richly 
illustrated new Holiday edition of Edwin 
Arnold's “ Elgin of Asia;” tlie Pocket and Tre­
mont illustrated editions of Scott’s “ Lady ol 
tlie Lake;” Rolfe’s admirable new* annotated 
and tllustiated “ Selections iroiu T e n n y s o n a  
handsome edition ot' Tliaekeray’s Ballads; mid i 
a new three voliime-iii-oue edition ol that un­
rivalled collection “ Our Poetical Favorites,” j 
containing over 860 of the choicest of all an- ' 
eieut and modern poems.
Iu hiugraphy the Osgood list Jias its great | 
treasure Julian Hathorne's “ Nathaniel Hath­
orne and his Wife," ( I wo volume.'-; illustrated), 
which has long been looked for witli deep in- I 
terest, a work of genius and a filial tribute. , 
Another volume contains tlie celebrated Con- 
cord lei lures of 1SS1 on the Genius mid charac­
ter of Emerson. The biographies of Forrest, , 
Jefferson, Booth, Charlotte Cushman, Feelier, 
and oilier actors are now republished in three 
illustrated volumes, making a set which is very ! 
valuable to all theatre-goers.
Austin Dobson’s illustrated life of Thomas 
Bew ick and hi- Pupils, w ill liave great interest I 
to all lovers ol' art, as tracing tlie rise mid de- • 
vclopeiucnt of modern wood-engravings'. 
Other valuable art books soon forthcoming me , 
tlie revised “ Artists ol tlie Nineteenth C e il-  j 
tiirv ;" I). Cady Eaton’s Handbook of Greek , 
ami Roman Sculpture;” Dr. A. ('. Hamlin’s ' 
“ Leisure Hour-among tlie Gems ;” ami a large j 
octavo of I’ieture.-que Sketches of notable 
statues ami buildings, etc.
Oilier notable books in the Osgood autumn 
list are Dr. Leonard Woods’s “ History of An­
dover '1 heologieial Sem inary;” Stanwood's 
timely “ History of Presidential Elections;” 
Edmund Quincy’s “ Stories ami S k e t c h e s a  
noble three volumed-iii-one illustrated edition 
of “ Favorite A uthors;” E. C. Gardner’s useful ! 
and practical “ Homes ami all about them ;” 
Henry James’s delicately-drawn “ A Little Tour ‘ 
iu France;” T. S. Perry’s “ From Opltz to 
Lessing;” James S. Bush’s “ The Evi- | 
deuce of Faith Susan Anna Brown's quaint 
leaflets entitled “ In Bridget’s Vacation;” 
Blander Mathew’s illustrated edition (with 
notes and biography) ol Sheridan's “ The 
Rivals” mid “ The School of Scandal;” Porter’s : 
“ Free Trade and Protection To-day,” ami I 
W. 1). Howell’s admirable comic opera “ A 
Sea Change; or Loxe’s S ’owuway,” the last- i 
named of tills wonderful list, but perhaps its , 
chief ornament and pride.
British bark Glad Tidings, drifting ami aban­
doned, was picked up Wednesday, oil'Bunker's 
Ledge, by fishing sell. S. L. Foster, Capt. 
Stanley, ami towed into Cranberry Isles. 
Nothing known as to fate of the crew. Tlie 
vessel and cargo has been libelled in bciiall of 
the Foster. The Glad Tidings, Bonner, sailed 
from Rio Janeiro Itli ult, for Baltimore.
------  --------
l ast time, low fares and first-class accommo­
dations have secured to tlie Boston ft Maim* 
Railtoad constantly growing favor. Connect­
ing directly tlie mo.-t thriving cities of Maine, 
Eastern New Hampshire and Massachusetts, it 
is a necessity as well as couvenieme io tlie 
travelling puldie.
Snyder mid Turner
ltiis|il>rrry, llurtoii's Giioschcrry 
mnl ( Iici i j Currmil 1‘lunla.
W il l  be s u ita b le  fo r  d e liv e ry  f ia n ie d in te ly  a f te r  
th e  l i r x t  fro s t, iu  th e  F a ll. T ho se  w ho  th in k  o f 
p u reh us lug , are requested lo ca ll a l m y p la n ta tio n  
uud seu th e  q u a lity  of th e  f r u i t  n o w  iu  be a ring .
J . R . R IC H A R D S O N .
W ltlN < JU ll HOI.Lb FO R  SALK.
G en o u n to w n , Suxou y , bvauiah , D o iu estic  
and H ull Yurus, Clreup ut A ehoru's.
C L O A K S
AT
We are now showing our large 
assortment of
F all a n d  W in te r
R u ssian  C irculars,
New M arkets,
Jersey  Jackets, &e.
Wo have an elegant assortment of
Seal Skin PlushG arm ents
from $ 3 0  to $ 7 5  each.
Look at our large line’ of Garments 
before making your selection.
We are displaying the finest line of
RICH DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in the city.
B L A N K E T S
We are still giving the same great 
Bargains in
That we have been giving for the last 
three weeks, and are continually add­
ing Bargains to our large stock.
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LAND FOR SA L E .
< IH H 'T  BtJ Aercb o f  I.m id  on tlm  .b in ifu n n  I ’o b it yV In i’*, " t i  th<> Htnifv road from  R o ck liin d  lo  R o ck ­
p o r t .  I h l*  Innd !*• on the  on«l aide o f  tin - road, and 
Ir In C a n id m , It lie ln i? t l io  firm  hind  a fte r  efoR’nnR’ 
t l ie  R ock land line . A h n ,  to  Roll o r  lea».- the Farm  
k n o w n  a - the M A N N IN G  F A R M , bi C am den, 
on the oro“ “ road lea d in g  fro m  Rtngc roa 1 to R o ck ­
v i l le .  F o r pnrt1cnlar« en qu ire  nt
A . I ) .  D a r i i m .h , o r  S in .e n  \m ». J o m .m Xc ( d . ,
_  R o ckp o rt, M< .
F is h in g  V e s s e l  For S a le .
P C IIO 'IN K I I  l t ( , i ; r i : r  I"  n il r .  .1 fo r  « o lf. T b l-  
v( rroI |r fo u r  yearn o ld  and In ab ou t neven to n - 
m w inea-ur* no n l . She w i ll  he .-old on cany  totliiR . 
F o r fu r th .  r p a r tic u la ra , en qu ire  o f
C a p t . T im s. 1'. M m .o m .v,
40 P. O . addreRR, Aah P o in t, M e.
FOR SA L E .
S tock, F ixturoR , T o o ls  and M a te ria ls  o f  tin ! 
ONLY .IF.W F.LHA S T O R E  in  a to w n  f  
3,(HH1 inh a lo l.an t-. S tock |< c lean, m i l w i l l  rc|| a ll 
o r  any pa ri lo suit purdtaRcr.
Parties miaiuiug uiir Iuc-r, nildrct"*
fti'.oimF. It. D o a k ,
4011 V in a lh a ve n , M o.
DOC FOR SA L E .
yv v v E u r j - n i i E r )
BLACK anil WHITE SETTER PUP,
S l \  M O N T H S OI.I>.
For particular*, an to price, etc., enquire nt 
3D4H 0 3  ( A M HK N STR EE T .
NO TICE.
I fo rb id  a’ l persons trusting an y  one on m y ne 
cou n t, a - I -h a ll not p a y o r  be rcRpoiiR lh le fo r  go od4 
o r  h il ls  o f  any k in d  w ith o u t an o rd e r from  me, 
a f te r  tlii.x da te . (J. W . F tn . i . \ n s i ie i ;
W a rre n , M e., O ct 11 th , IS M . 3941
FARM FOR SALE.
ul Farm  o f
t r y
FOR P A I.K ,  th e  I I  
the  la te ThnuiiiM  C o lK o ii—k n o w n  HR 
th e  W ash in g to n  Ito hb iiiH  place- — 
pleaR a iitly  loca ted on lie - lo a d  leading 
fro m  T hn nu iR to ii to  H i. (le tu -ge, and com m an d in g  a 
lin e  v iew  o f ( ie o rg e i r iv e r  and w iir ro u ii i l in g  eoim- 
Haid fa rm  c o n ta in * th re e  h u nd red  ac re s ; la 
Iv iieed and w a te red ; has tine hoiiRe, tw o  la rge
hariiR  and out b u i ld in g * ; Ihir an o ld  and v m iiig  
o rch a rd . I t  Ir h Iro w e ll tim be re d  and w oo d e d ; one 
o f  th e  bent pa -lu res  iu the  c o u n ty ;  w ou ld  m ake a 
fine  Rtnek o r  m ilk  fa rm . W i l l  be -o ld  w ith  o r  w ith -  
o u t c rop s .
A Iro lo r  Rale, a piece o f  im uah laud, abou t th ree  
ac re *, on the M a r-h  road from  K o rl. la n d  to T lio tn -  
a - tm i;  a w ood lo t in  S o u th  T h o ina R b .ii, 2’» acres i.i 
e x te n t; and a piece o f  L n n c ro e k  Q itn rry  on the 
new  Thom aR ton road.
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a* to th e  above p ro p e rty , 
and te rm s , in q u ire  on the  prem ises, o r  c a ll on o r 
addresR JOHN lO l.SO N , Itoeklaml.
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PURE CIDER VINEGAR
P ic k lin g  Purposes
K I T T R E D G E ’S
F R U IV  S T O R E .
Pc? N e a r ly  o p p o s it e  th e  St. 
N ic h o la s  H o te l .
I s T Z E W
ESTA BLISH M ENT! 
G E O R G E  H . R E E D
R e sp e c tfu lly  announces th a t lie  has opened a new 
T a ilo r  Shop a t
:2 1 .8  N l a i i  i S t r e e t ,
and w i l l  be pleused to  g reet I i Ih fr iv iid s .
A F R E S H  STOCK OF
W O O L E N S ,
In  a ll o f  t lie  La tent S ty le s .
O V E R C O A T I N G S
-----AND-----
S U I T I N G S
In  G re a t V a r ie ty .
Good Fits, Stylish Garments and 
the Best of Satisfaction
G uaran teed ( ’uMtoinern. A share o f  pa tron ag e  !
n d ic i t .d .  UU j
DON’T FORGET
T h e  best p lace to  b u y  y o u r
T A E L  S T I C K S .
WHOLE OR GROUND SPICES,
Frosh, B u re  and S tro n g . B y  th e  oz. o r  lb .
Also STRICTLY PURE Cream T ar­
te r and Soda, in bulk.
Til., very  li.'bt C'KEA.M T A ItT E K , l ' l c u i l l .
p e r  ( p i a r t e r .
1 lbs. best A M E R IC A N  SODA 35 rent*.
D O N ’T F O R G E T
T h a t w e lia vo  m oved. You w i l l  fin d  iih op pm d tii 
B e rry  B ro th e r's  S tab le , iu  th e  s to re  lo rm c r ly  o c c u ­
p ie d  by  Mather x  Co.
S ig n o f  th e  b ig  red  T?.
B ICK N ELL TEA  CO. 
ELMER & ORBETON
Havinu b o ug h t tin * S tab le  and L iv e ry  B tiR iiicH i o f  
A L B E R T  B E K B Y , announce th a t th ey  
w i l l  ca rry  on  a Hih I-cIumsLiver/, Sale, T iw ie O B o a rd iiii 
S T A B L E .
l iv e r y  k in d  o f  th a t rlahM o u tf it  fu rb ish e d  at s h o r t I 
no tice . S u p e rio r  lu c i l i l ie s  fo r  h o a rd in g  and tra n s ie n t 
hoiscs. fc'uh 6 o f  hoiRcR a s p e c ia lty . T h u  o ld  j 
n la nd L iM E lto c k  Ht u e l t .
W m . N. I ' em i. u,
W m . T. U k u e io n .
gU oi'kiand, August 6, lbtfL 2U I
P L A T I N U M
P IC T U R E S
BY-------
T . M c L O O N , A rtist,
r  | ' , I !  1 u fee! and im p o rta n t im p r i a •■im nt • u 1 ta iiiR  S iH  e r .  and i-  i’»-ol i|. Iv j" ' (■••nt
I tn ke  p le a -n re  in  nunoum -h g th a t I w i l l  r t re ive  
o rd e r*  u n t il th e  fir« t day of January, I - - ,  to make 
perm anent P la tin u m  Photrtgftifthfc fro m , l ife  firdetn d 
in  C ra yon , al the fo llo w in g  p r ic e -  :
3-4 Life Size. J8z22. 
Life Size, 22x27, -
- SI 0.00 
- S15.00
Copies I w i l l  m ake at sa tis fac to ry  p rice * .
N ow  Ir the chance lo  secure a good pe rm a ne nt
P ic tu re , fin ished In ( 'ra y o n , al h a lf  p r ice  Ih -m eu i- 
her, o rd ers  received o n ly  up  to  Jan u a ry  I ,  Pk» >.
T . M c L O O N , A rtis t,
3 4 9  M ain  S tr e e t ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
E. W. Robinson & Co.
A n no un ce  that, they w ill  open iir
Merchant T ailors
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limcrock
Ami re s p e c tfu lly  s o lic it a share o f  p u b lic  p a tro l -
A la r g e  l in e  o f
w o o l e n s ,
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
- O N  H A N D .—
ia ’ AU  w o rk  o f  the best q u a lity  iu  p d u t o f  j 
F i r ,  St y l e  nm l Ma k e . S u tls la c iio n  guaranteed .
Choir and Singing Class Books.
By L. <>. EM ERSONChoral Worship
N o be tte r p ro v is io n  fo r t l ie  needs o f  c ln  i r -  lias 
fo r a  lon g  tim e  heen fu rn ish e d . A  noble co lle c tion  
o f  G liu i ' h M usic , am i fu ll In s tru c tiv e  C ourse . 
C H O R A L  W O R S H IP  has :t?0 pages, d iv id e d  ih  
fo llo w s : 100 pugcH fo r tile  E lem ents , fu ll  o f  pleas, 
ing  exercises m id  Secular Hongs in  1. 3 o r  I pa rts  ;
75 pages o f  H ym n  T iiiich  in  a ll m e tre - , l td  pages 
o f A i i t h e i u s a n d  about 30 pages o f  m iseellaneous
e, $1 ; P rice  pe r do z . $'.•
O. PERKINS 
A.\I>
B. r o w  N E ILThe Model Sinner. ”
F o r  S in g in g  ( ’L ihhoh.
A con ven ien t, e n te rta in in g  and usefu l hook o f 192 
pages, co n ta in in g  124 graded E xercises, A? G lees 
id P a rt Songs, 2U H ym n 'I ’ unes, is  A n th e m s  m id  
C hants ; a la rge  am i line  p ro v is io n  o f  m a te ria l fo r  
the teacher.
Maihul fo r  the R e ta il Price,GO c ts ; p r ice  pe r doz..,$6GEMS FOB LITTLE SINGERS.
A c h a rm in g  co lle c tion  o f  genia l l i i t le  songs fo r  
P r im a ry  S c h o o ls , K in de rg a rte ns , and th e  C h ild re n  
at R om e. 20 p ic tu re s  am i 62 Songs. B y E liza b e th  
I ' .  Enn rson and G e rtru d e  Sw ayne , assisb d by
I.. O . Em erson.
M a iled  lo r  t l ie  R eta il P rice ,30 c ts ; p r ic e  pe r doz. $3
O L IV E R  D ll'S O N  & C O ., B oston .
A' v ? "  w  ,
W \e S W O  V» 'yov \w ,»v\s
S c o  w Y s. Vso \vo\v\v\.wv WvwX. |
MANY IMITATIONS ARE MADE
New niiincM a r e  H priugiag up ev e ry  d ay , 
hia-li a s  S ale  L e n tlie r  T ip , e tc ., an d  m any  
vrho th in k  th ey  an* g e tt in g  (Ik * gen u in e  
“ SD I.A R  T U V ’ g e t only an  I M ITA TIO N
^ s c e \ \ \ .w \o w v r'Cvw(\.t Wwv'W.
Vft o \ \  W\.v soVv
\vw \.v w \ \A  W xw t o w v  w w \w x  
vs \\.v\.w .\xt\ \ av \ w\ \ .  o w  A .  
’W wwA.vYY &  C o .
The Camden B azaar,
D R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  g o o d s .
Ill a ll line Laces, H o s ie ry  am i C orsets, S k ir ts , 
id H an dke rch ie fs , also a fine  lin e  o f  J 
So lid  G o ld , S ilv e r  and Pla ted J e w e lry , S ilv e r  a m i i 
S ilve r P la ted W are , G o ld , S IR . r a n d ''F ille d  W a te li 
Cases, a spe c ia lty  in  th e  fo llo w in g  movements, j 
W altha m , E lg in , I l l in o is  am i Lam  as li r .
# 4 / 'R e m e m b er th e  Place.
C A M D E N  B A Z A A RO^\.3VIIiX33\r. 3VEE. |
V IA M O -F O T lT E a ,
l  N l X l I 'A l . I . I . I l  1M
Tone. Tonch.W orkmanship & D urability.
W ll .I .I  I ’ll  D N A B t: t  < <>.
PH ILA D ELPH IA
MUSTARD
Advertisers i »vnd fo r  o u r  s . ie. i l k l  o f  l --. »i N. w -p a p e rs . Goo. P . K o w e li \  Co , 10 S p ru ceS i., N ow Y o rk . 4 IH
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
AM prepured to do COPY 1 NG on tlie TY PE -
_  W R IT E  
uouublo p rh
With C<>< u k a n  S e w  a i .l .
210 Main St., ltocklu' d.
C. C. CROSS.
PINA, 
ORGHATA, CHIA,
N A R A N J A , T A M A R IN D O ,  
V IN O  M E M B R ILL0 ,
PULQUE,
r I ’ l l '  ISO i i- - M in  I I d i in k - ,  are served 1 In g< rn. n M i \ i “ iv b  ' v n a 'iv f M exican*, 
spe ak in g  Span ish  and A zh  e flu e n t ly , and w h o  de­
scrib e  rind d lu - lra le  On- e n r im is  m ethods o f  p re p a r­
in g  i t . . .1. l i d  u« h. t - r a g . I I . .  \  will nlM. show 
v«ni the  tn tn e ra l, a g r ic u ltu ra l am i a r t is t ic  w onders  o fM E X I C O .
I (I he seen o n ly  a l the
IN S T IT U T E  F A IR ,
Largest and
K K I ’.I* ’. ( i l ' U
B est I
s c a t
In  ’ he I t  u -e  (,'a r t i l t  it  ren. lies tlie
F a r t h e s t  B u i l d i n g
O ti H u n tin g to n  av*-m ic. A d m iss io n  3 0 r .  M onday 
evenings In H eptem lu i a fte r  •• o ’ c lock , *i5e .
yv. X LXX>33
T o  t i le  IN S T I  I l " l  i:  I '  m i : In ih e  ca r- o f  the M et- 
ro p id iia n  I. t ilro a d  fro m  li e T re m o n t H ouse, and 
lIu  cars m id I•arg. s o f  th e  G lun les  B lv e r  K a llro a .I, 
for a ll w ho pu n  h a -" specia l coupon tic ke ts  a t 
e ith e r  o f  tip* dow n to w n  and s itb rh an  agencies.
c E X C U R SIO N S  NOV. 5  a n ti DEC . 4roll
A L I F O R M AF o r lu l l  p a r tic u la rs , w r i te  nt on.
< . I DA \  A CO , 3<Ht W A S H -  
IN ’ G T O N  S T ,  B O S T O N . 4 ' l t
IN 32. l l l ’V T H E  IIFST-.
O A M PD EN
O l ,AINT& COLOR GO’S
READY MADEPAINTS
i.l M l» VI I.HE SPRINGFIELD, MASS
S a m p le  C a rd s  luriiin lied  upon u p p licu tio u
GO TO
S M IT 1 1 ’S
MUSIC and  VARIETY
S T O K E  !
---- FOR----
P I A N O  1 'O R T E S  
O R G A N S ,
C hiriontis, R eed , S tr in g  
and B rass In str u m e n ts ,
Piano Stools, Covers, Dusters, Music 
Books, Strings, &c.
Wo seil tho latest style Smith Amer­
ican Organ, 12 Slops, including the 
Octavo Coupler and Sub-bass, with 
Piano Stool and Book, for S100.
Piano Fortes at a lower price, (fo r  
the samo quality) than can be ob­
tained elsewhere; either for cash, or 
on monthly installments.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED,
In our VARIETY DEPARTMENT, 
may be found a new lot of WINSLOW 
VINEYARD ROLLER SKATES, Photo­
graph, Autograph and Scrap Albums, 
Stationery, and a general assortment 
of Knick Knacks.
Call and satisfy yourselves that 
these things are so.
THE NEW HUB RANGE has been 
sold to a large number of well- 
known housekeepers in this city, 
and they authorize us to refer any­
one to them, as to Ihe merits of the 
range. If you will call at our store, 
we will give yen the names of many 
parties using the HUB, who are 
perhaps personally known to you, 
together with references from many 
others. We make a friend of every­
one, who buys a Now Hub Range 
of us.
Our confidence in this range is so 
great, and we are so anxious for you 
to see what it can do, that we will 
set one up for you on trial, taking 
all (he risk ourselves, and guaran-
, teeing you perfect satisfaction. We 
have these elegant ranges on daily 
exhibition at our store, and shall be 
pleased to have you call and person­
ally examine them, whether you are 
thinking of purchasing or not.
J .  1 <  W i s e  S o n ,
212 & 214 Main Street,
I I ,*( X ’!< I . \  N  I ). M A I N  !•:.
i E . S . B O W L E R .
N atural H istory Store,
120 MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME
F in e  m o u n t in g  o f B ird s  uu ii VuimulH 
u b p ec iu lty . 3Utf
8 TIFE ROCKLAND COl TR IER-G A ZETTE: TU E SD A Y , OCTOBER 28, 1884.
"H o llo a , youngster,”  he called ont, as 
cool as you please, "so you've cotno up 
to 'a re a  and in the fun, e l l? ”
• Not exac tly ,”  I answered, sort of 
short and sharp, for I d idn 't quite relish 
being spoken to in such a fam ilia r sort 
o f w ay; "h u t P re  come to spoil your 
fun, as you’ ll see when the American 
Con«ul gets a fte r you fe llow s."
"S o rry  Cap’h Sears should ’a took so 
mm It trouble,’’ said Ned. knocking the 
ashes from  his pi(»e, "because we’ re  had 
our (ling, and as soon as the crew gets 
down to the boat, w h ii It’ ll lie some time 
before dark, we're a ll corn in ’ hack to 
the ship, 'ceptin ' the second mate, as 
got shot quite accidental yesterday w h ilst 
o? an y th in g H se .'e xce p t’to k ^ i s t  i l l ’ " i f  the h 'im peria l palace was be in 'so t a lire
-An Extract from Johnny Sears's 
Journal.
f t  u n i  I f.  Cf v r 'r i r ,  in  t fn rp rr 'n  Yuung f'rop lr.
< »x Doaiiii Si i i i- T e x a s ,
at Am iio ii  in 1’eiiio  R iv e r .
At tbn tim e I le ft home I pm m ix rri 
mother that I would keep « regular 
journal fur her Io read when I got h ick . 
I re on ly  mis«etl tw o  day . since we 
t ailed from New York fur China, almost 
six months ago. I was seasick those 
two days. And when a fellow is sen- 
sick he don't care about keeping journa ls
he can.
I'm  fifteen years old to-dav. Last 
b irthday I remember that M r. Landers, 
the high-school teacher, kept me in at 
recess because he caught me d raw ing  a 
picture o f father's ship, the 7<.r,i.«, under 
fu ll sail, on m y slate, instead of doing 
m y sums. I ’ re  seen a good many funny 
things since then. I te ll you— whales, 
water-spouts, a b ig  icetierg, n cyclone, 
and lots morn that I've w ritten  down in 
different parts o f my jo u rn a l; hut what 
has hnppened in the last tw o days has 
bent n il the rest put together.
I t ’s kind o f lonesont”  in the cabin 
to -n ight, for father has gone ashore, 
M r. Kichards, the mate, is in his state­
room, and father don 't like  me to go 
for’ard among the men any more than I 
can help. So I  th ink I ' l l  pass away the 
tim e by w r itin g  down all I can rem em ­
ber about what has happened since yes­
terday m orn ing in regu lar story form .
You see, the ship was chartered to 
tnke a cargo o f rice from  Tien-tsin, 
which is a litt le  town on the I ’eiho 
R iver. When the consul camo aboard 
after wo nrrived (w c had a hundred and 
seventy days' passage from  New Y o rk ) , 
he told us that they were live ly  tim es in 
Pekin, which is the im peria l c ity , some 
tw enty odd miles up r ive r from  where 
wo are ly in g .
As near ns I  can understand, the 
Chinese have broken some sort o f trea ty 
w ith  the English, and tired on one o f 
the ir w nr vessels from  a fo rt on the 
coast. So the Eng lish  and French forces 
got together and attacked the c ity , nnd 
they’ve been burn ing  the palaco and 
p lundering r ig h t nnd left.
.Somehow tho crew got hold o f this.
I shall always th in k  that the second 
mate, who heard the consul’s ta lk w ith  
father, to ld them. Tha t very n ight it  
was his anchor watch from  tw e lve  to 
two, nnd when M r. Richards went on 
deck to relieve him , the second mate, 
tho crew —except Bob (Ira n t, an old 
mau-o’ -war's m an—and the long boat 
wero n il m issing. They hnd started for 
Pekin to get a share o f tho plunder.
This was a pre tty  serious m atter. 
There was no one le ft nhoard but father, 
M r. Richards, Boh, Joe, the colored 
cook, L i, the Chineso steward, nnd m y­
self. There was a great deal to be done 
to the ship after such a long voyage, 
and no sailors nearer than Cnnton or 
Shanghai. F ina lly , a fter th in k in g  it  a ll 
over, father decided to send me up to ; 
Pekin w ith  a le tter to the Antei loan 
Consul, nsking him  i f  possible to have J 
the men hunted up by the au thoriliss  
and brought back to the ship. M r. 
Richards could not be spared to go, ! 
because father had to he ashore seeing ; 
about the enrgo, and he did not care to 
leave the ship w ith ou t an officer on 
board w h ile  he was away.
"See that you don 't get in to  any scrape, 
Johnny, nnd be back by to -m orrow  noon 
nt the furthest,”  father sang out from  
under the quarter-deck aw ning , as, w ith  
Li, tho steward, and old Bob for m y 
boat's crew, we pushed oil' from  the 
sh iii’s sido. "Y o u  look out for h im . 
L i,"  faLlier added, to tho steward, who 
had ju s t shipped his oai. A m i L i, who 
never could pronounce the le tter " r , ”  
called hack, "A lic e  lig h t, Cap'n,”  and 
away we went.
Now 1 d idn 't quite relish the idea o f 
being looked out for by the steward. I 
thought I  was quite old enough to look 
out for myself. And 1 was ju s t a l i t t le  
bit jealous that father seemed to th in k  
so much o f L i, and L i o f him . The 
wav o f it  was th is ; Father took him  oil' 
a dismasted junk ten years before, when 
L i was quite sm all—say, s ix years old — 
and the only liv in g  person le ft aboard, 
l ie  had been in the y'cza.s ever since— 
cabin-boy first, then cook, nnd fina lly
and looted.
W ell. I d idn 't quite know what to do
then. I f  Ned was te llin g  the tru th , con­
siderable trouble and expense would lie 
saved. A nyw ay. I made up my m ind 
to w a it t i l l  toward evening before I went 
to the consul'll, so leaving Boh to  look 
out for the boat, I started up-town to 
look round a hit, tak ing  L i w ith  me 
In a b ig c ity  like  Pekin, w ith  over 
tw o m illio n  inhabitants, a fe llow  can 
see very much in one nfternoon. I'd  
like  to have had about a week to look 
round in. for I can te ll you it  was trem 
endou*ly in teresting. The first liusi 
ness street that we struck was a ll given 
up to one kind o f trade— m aking and 
selling coffins. I t  wasn't n very live ly  
place, nnd we got out o f it  ns soon ns 
possible. Then we came to another, 
where noth ing but china-wnre and brie 
a-hrac, and the loveliest lacquer-work 
that you can imagine, was sold : nnd thpn 
came I he jew e lle rs ' quarter, w ith  wonder­
fu l gold and s ilver filig ree-w ork, and tho 
hook-store where we could seethe funny- 
look ing Chinamen nt work w ith  pencil 
brushes m aking pictures on rice paper. 
We passed a butcher's shop where there 
were great piles o f ducks, sp lit nnd 
salted, litt le  pigs all ready for roasting, 
and i f  yo u 'll believe me, I counted as 
many as tw o dozen cats nnd dogs a ll 
dressed for cooking. LI to ld me that it 
is on ly  the poor people who eat them 
"D og-m eat not ba il—nllee same like 
veal,”  he said. But, for m y part, I ' l l  
take the veal every tim e.
W ell, p re tty  soon wo canto to one of 
the streets where some o f the sk irm ­
ish ing had been go ing on. A  b ig  "joss, 
house,”  or temple, nnd four or five la rge 
bu ild ings, had been sacked and the front 
was riddled w ith  bullets. Tho first 
th in g  I saw was the body o f a young 
Life-G uards man ly in g  r ig h t across the 
pavement, and a li t t le  fu rthe r on three 
dead Chineso soldiers. I l made mo feel 
sick nnd fa in t. I  to ld L i tha t I gusscJ 
we'd better get in to  a hea lth ier neigh­
borhood, and he seeme.l to th in k  the 
same, so wc hurried away pretty live ly .
W c had got almost to the end o f the 
street, nnd could sec the o|M-n water ol 
the canal, when I heard a lo t o f men 
singing,
“ Then fare you well, inv bonny young g ill.
We're Iwiind for the Ilio Grande*'— 
one o f the sa ilo r choruses that you hear 
aboard ship when the crew is getting the 
anchor up. Am i then down a lit t le  na r­
row a lleyw ay came our runaway crew, 
“ shan ty ing ." as they call it, at the top 
o f the ir voices.
O f a ll o f the funny sights! Tw o or 
three of them were tru n d lin g  push carts 
that were just loaded down w ith  a ll man­
ner o f beautiful and expensive things 
from  the summer palaces that had been 
plundered ami burned by the soldiers. 
One fellow hnd a whole arm ful o f bundles 
ol pink and ye llow  satin. Another wore 
a lo t o f s ilk  crape w ith  threads of gold 
runn ing  through it  hung about h im  like 
a cloak. And the dro llest sight o f a ll 
was to sec a long-legged sa ilo r— French 
Peter I th ink he is ca lled— rigged out in 
the fu ll court dress o f a Chinese man­
darin . l ie  wore the cap w ith  the litt le  
button on the linck o f his head, and car­
ried in one hand a copper kettle fu ll o f 
trinkets  ami jowelcry, wh ile  in the other 
tic was flourish ing a s ilk  banner w ith  a 
big green dragon embroidered on it.
W e ll, I laughed t i l l  I cried— I couldn 't 
help i t ; but L i’s face never changed. I 
suppose he was th in k in g  o f the sorrow 
ami suffering th a t a ll th is p lunder taken 
from  his countrym en represented.
T ile  men, or some o f them, nodded to 
me as they camo up. T lio y  probably 
knew m y errand, and as they wero head­
ing for the boat, o f course it  wasn't my 
place to say anyth ing, so I followed
But I never saw h im  so cut up about 
any th ing  as he was when I to ld him 
about poor L i's  death. He isn ’t a man 
that ta lks much, nnd he walked back­
ward and forw ard in the cabin w ithout 
saying anyth ing for quite a w h ile , and I 
saw him  draw  the hark o f his hand 
across his eyes tw o  or three times. 
F ina lly  he took up the hand-lam p nnd 
went in to  the outer cabin, and bv-nml- 
by I heard him  ham m ering away in my 
stnte-room.
"Y n u 'il better tu rn  in now, John ny .”  
he said, when he came hack ; so I said, 
"G o o d -n ig h t,”  and marched off. I 
found out what the ham m ering meant. 
Father had tnken the m otto down from 
L i's  room nnd tneked it  up over my 
lo ok ing glass. And every m orn ing 
when I wake up I shall see that tex t to 
remind me o f L i :
" U r i  ah r  lore h t ill no in in  Ilian Ih ie — 
that a man la y  tloWH hie life  f o r  hie 
f r i t  n il. "
But I hear the boat com ing alongside, 
and that menus father, so I w ill close for 
to -n ight.
A  Boston young lady has been p ro ­
posed to by means o f a le tter prin ted on 
the type-w rite r. Such earc to have it 
leg ib le seems to have been en tire ly  un- 
necessatv on the part o f the young man. 
T rust a g ir l to read a le tter of proposal 
nt sight, even i f  w ritten  in Sanskrit nnd 
a had h a n d w ritin g .— Lowell C ili.en .
Mr. John Thompson, .'>K Ilnnorcr street. 
Liverpool, England, and one of the oldest and 
most extensive dealer ill drugs In Great 
Britain, writes; “ It is a great pleasure lo 
sell a remedy which gives general satlsfaetion, 
and our people, like their American cousins, 
liave heroine convinced of the fart that St. 
Jacobs Oil conquers pain. The demand lor 
it in Liverpool ami vicinity was never so 
great as nt the present ami is daily increasing.”
of IThe warming an I invigorating effects 
A t i i LOI'Hokok are felt in the pari 
body affected by Rheumatism or Neural 
ns soon us it begins to destroy the 
acids in the blood. It operates directly on 
these, and works ns pceuy and permanent 
cure. It has n on its thousands of testimonials 
by doing well when It was Intended lo do. 
(In this fact alone is based the claim that it is 
worthy tlie name—A t a i .o iu h ik o s —champion 
remedy for Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Scott’s E mulsion o f  P l'KE 
Cod L ive r O il, w it l i Hypophosphites. 
Palatable as Milk, ami Rome liy Delicate 
Stomnehs.
l)n . J. W. Co m p t o n , of Evansville, Ind., 
says: 1 have prescribed Scott's Emulsion 
largely. I llml it very palatable and liorne 
well bv delicate stomachs, even children lake 
it readily, and it is very useful as a cough 
remedy.''
stew ard. Whonevor tho sh ip  was in Jong  with l.i close at the ir heels.
port long enough, father would hun t out 
some mission soho I where there was a 
class o f Chinamen, and send L i. so he 
picked up "p igeon E ng lish ”  quite fast, 
and, what's more, got so lie could read 
the New Testament. You ought to see 
his slate-room. The walls are jus t cov­
ered w ith  pictures lie cut from  t l i e  il lu s ­
trated papers, and cards w ith  te i-ehe-l 
w r itin g  on them. Over lii.s lie rlh  there 
was an old photograph o f father framed 
round w it l i tissue-paper and peacocks' 
feathers; under it a printed tex t that 
- o l l i e  one gave h ilt l al Sunday-school: 
"G rea te r love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life  for Ills 
friend .”  And everyth ing in tho room is 
as neat as wax.
1'lie .streets and simps were com pletely 
I descried in this part o f the c ity . O.aee in 
! i w h ile  we could see a yellow  laee scowl- 
, ing at us through tlie w indow , but noth­
ing more.
' i  was w a lk in g  behind the Frenchman, 
1 and l . i  behind me. A ll at once some 
I one on the low er floor o f one o f the 
I Imuses poked a long g llli out o f a lia ll- 
j open door, and aimed it  d irec tly  al Peter, 
w lio, when lie saw it, dodged hack behind 
me, sort o f pushing me in to  his place, 
though w ithout m eaning to.
I heard tlie c lick  and "lis -s-s-h" o f (lie 
m atchlock, and at tlie  same instant l. i 
jumped in fron t o f tlie ami seized the 
gun-barre l—to throw  it up, 1 suppose.
It was too lute. "B a n g !”  went the
W ell, after we got a few miles up the j K jw . and poor l. i, c lapping his hand to
Good for pnlns, nnil goo 1 for sprains, 
(iooil for frost-biles ntul cliilhlnins,
Good for burns, limv’cr severe,
Guess then what I should snv here.
W hy! Grunt American Speeitie.
C a s h i e r
W i i i . E . Durgin of the Boston Loan Go., JT.'i 
Washington street, says: I recommend Sul­
phur Ritters as tlie very ties! medicine I have 
ever used. Tliere is nothing like them to give 
an appetite, tone up die system, and do away 
witli that languid feeling which is so frequent 
among those eontined Indoors.
Castnrla.
When ltaliy was siek, we gave tier Cnstorln, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cnstorln, 
When she was a Miss, she dun g  to Cnstoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cnst'a.
Corns, warts, bunions nnd moles promptly 
removed by D in h s ’ H a d ic a i . Co h n  R i m o vi u . 
Guaranteed by all druggists,
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Arc von disturbed at night ami broken of 
your rest by a siek child suileiiiig and crying I 
witli pain of cutting teeth ? If  so, send at once | 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in- 
aleulable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It c ures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates tlie stomach and , 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens tlie gums, re ­
duces iiitlammatlon, and gives tone and energy ! 
to tlie whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to I 
tlie taste, ami is tlie prescription of one of the i 
oldest mid best female nurses and physicians | 
in the United Suites, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout tlie world. Price 25 cents 
a hottie.
I f  Youi: S k i n
rough, and pimplv or covered witli blotches 
ami soies, ami you want a dean, smooth skin ' 
and fair complexion, use Sulphur Bitters. The 
best medicine in such cases I ever sold.—(’. I’.. 
Selicfllcr & Co., druggists, Lawrence, Mass.
“ My back ached so after I got through 
work yesterday that I did not feel as though 
I could come down and sec you,” said Mrs. 
Goodlove to her friend Mrs. Loveweil. “ The 
same old trouble 1 used to liave,” said Mrs. 
Loveweil. “ ‘Tis Kidney Complaint, and if 
you want to get well, you had better buy i 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla. It will certainly cure 
you. Bead tlie advertisement of Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla, tlie cure for all Kidney, Liwr and 
Blood Diseases.
“ Bough on Bats” clears out Bats, Mi e. 15c. '
“ Bough on Corn.'',” for Corns. Bunions. 15c. J
Thin people. “ Wells’ Health Benewer” re­
stores health ami vigor, cures dyspepsia, fie. >1.
“ Bough on Toothache,” instant relief. 15c.
Ladies who would retain freshness and 
vivaeitv don’t tail to try “ Weils’ Health Be­
ne wer.”
“ Buchit-paiha,” gre.u kidney ami uiinnry 
cure.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, nits mice 
cleared out by “ Bough on Buts.” 15c.
“ Bough on Coughs," trociies, 15c; liquid,
r ive r I forgot everyth ing except what 
was go ing on around us, and the cu ­
rious sights that met my eyes. O u tlie  
r ig h t side, w ith in  a few yards o f the 
live r 's  hank, were collections o f sm all 
huts b u ilt on p ilin g  driven deep in the 
m ini, l lo li called tlium  "closets on 
s tilts ." T ile  door was on tlie  hack side, 
and there was a plank sidewalk to go 
uslmre on. A fellow  could sit on the 
platform  w ith  his legs hanging over and 
e.ateli lis li enough for breakfast w illiou t 
going away from  the house at a ll 
These rive r-dw e lling -, as they call them, 
only cost alm til five dollars, and if  a 
i i im i i  builds one worth ten, they th ink 
lie ’s a bloated bondholder. and say lie is 
pu tting  mi loo many airs for that ne igh­
borhood.
When we reached the g land canal, 
that is cut r ig h t from  die rive r to die 
c ity  its id f, it was hard work io get our 
boat along w illio u t hum ping in to some 
o il er fe llo w ’s. But we managed to 
pul! iliro lig b , atid w hile  we were mak 
ing the boat fast dose bi the stone steps 
that lea l l i p  to the e ll- to llld lo ll-e , who 
should I see hut nun o f olll' ruuaway 
c re w —English Ned they called him  
stretched out in the stern shv is o f our 
ship's long-boat, sm oking.
bis breast, fe ll over liaekw aril. Some of 
t lie  fe llows dropped the ir p lunder and 
bolti d in to the house, hut the Chinam an 
had got away.
I got down on m y knees beside L i.
"D o n ' c ly ,”  l. i said, in a kind o f h a lf 
w h isper; "n o  use. You tel lee C ap 'll 1 
il ii l  look out to r Johnny allee same as lie 
ask me.”
I was so worked up that I don 't rem ­
ember what 1 i/ id  sav. But I took hold 
ol his hand and held i t ; I couldn 't th ink  
o f anyth ing else lo  do.
"G ood-by. t 'liinam au L i h 'lieve M cli- 
can (iod -ave his s o u l - C a p 'l l  say so.”  
And then L i never spoke again. The 
men took Inin tip and carried him  in to  
tlie  house.
"H is  countrym en ' l l  have to see him  
buried ." said B illy  Edward-, a W elsh­
man. and as it was a ll we could do. we 
le ft 1.im there an I hurried down to the 
b o a t, l in e  o l the men look L is  place in 
m y boat, ami o ile r ike  others had loaded 
up their own w ith  tlie p lunder they h id 
secured, we started to tow track lo  tin* 
ship in e o in p iiiv . ge tting  aloiigsidu 
somewhere about m idn ight.
la th e r Was loo glad to get llm  CI'eW 
hack to say iin ie li to them, though it 
w ou ldn 't have.dope any good c ither way.
For children, slow in development, puny and 
delicate, use “ Wcllw* Heultli Benewer.”
“ Rough on Dentiftl” loom  Powder. T ry it.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual De­
bility cured by “ Wells’ Health Benewer.” S'L
Mother Swan’s Worm Syrup, for feverisli- 
uess, worms, eonslipatiou ; la>leless. 25e.
Stinging, irritation, all Kidney ami Urinary 
complaints cured by “ BuiTiu-pailia.” >1.
Night sweats, fever, ehills, malaria, dyspep­
sia, cured by ••Weills' Health Benewer.”
My husband (writes a lady / is three times 
tlie man since using “ Wells’ Heultli Benewer.”
If  you are tailing, broken, worn out and 
nervous, :i>e “ Wells’ Health Benewer.” .>1.
Prevalence of Kiduey complaint in America ;
‘ Buehu-paiha” is a quick, complete cure. >1.
I i .m p i nix* i ix a i i  T h in g s , is the key note 
to perfect health. If  ill. take fabw h u e  “ L. F .” 
Atwood Medicine, “ 1.. F .”
B u c k le n ’b A rn ica  Salve.
Tlie IL a  Sa i .v k  in the world tor Puts, 
Bruises, Burns. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'letter, ('happed Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruplioiis, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. Il is guar­
antee*! to give p< i ieet satisfaction or money 
funded. Pri< i- 25 eetils per box. For 
W. H. Kittredge. ly 47 J
S i m o n t o n ’s
C a r p e t - :  - R o o m
Now contains one o f flic  
finest stocks of
N ew  P riv a te  P a tte rn s
IN
V e lv e t ,
B r u s s e ls ,
T a p e s t r y
AND
W o o l e n
C A R P E T I N G S ,
ever o ll'c rcd  lo  t lie  C itiz e n s  o f  E ast 
ern M a in e .
T h e  B e s t  S to c k
To select from, and
The Low est P rice s
E ve r k n o w n , a rc  tw o  p ro m in e n t in ­
ducem en ts to  l in y  o f  ns.
SPEC IA L SALE
R u g s  & M a ts ,
Al Greatly Reduced Prices.
The Best CARPET  
S W E E P ER  made.
SIM O N T O N  B R O S .
BTBakfasi Cocoa.
Warranted a b m th ifrh /  p u r e  
f 'oc in t. (rum which tin’ excess ut 
( HI has been removed. 11 lias th n  >• 
li/m •» xtrcnrilh o f Cocoa mixed 
witli Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefore far iiioru economi­
cal. I l in delirious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted fur invalids a.* 
well as for persons in heultli.
Sold by (arorers everywhere.
W, BAKER & CO., D orchester, Mass.
P
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
Hy th o  c en tr a l p o s itio n  o f  it.i l in o , c o n n e c ts  th«  
E a st  un d  th e  W e st by  th e  »h or  te s t  r o u te , an d  e a r -  
rich paabongorM, w ith o u t  c h a n g e  o f  c a r s , b e tw e en  
C h icago  and  K auaaa C ity . C ou n cil H ln lfa, L e u v e n -  
w o r th . A teh ia o u . M in n ea p o lis  an d  8 t. P a u l. It  
o o u u cetu  il l  U n io n  D cp otn  w ith  ull t h e  p r in c ip a l 
l in e s  ol road b< iw e o n  th o  A tla n t ia  n n d  th e  F uel ho 
Occam*. I t s  e q u ip m en t is  u u iiv u le d  a n d  lnuguih- 
c o n l. b e in g  c o m p o sed  o f  M ost C om fortab le  and  
U ea u tilu l D ay Coaehet*. M agn ificen t U o rto u  l l e -  
e l in n ig  C hair  C urs, P ullm uu*s P r e t t ie s t  P a la c e  
H leep u .g  C ars, and  t i le  l lc s t  L in e  u f D in in g  Cars 
il l  tho  W o r ld . T h r e e  T r a in s  b e tw e en  C h icago  und  
M isso u r i l t iv c r  P o in ts . T w o  T iu iu s  bet we. n C h i­
ca g o  a n d  M in n eu p o llu  an d  Ht. P a u l, v ia  thu  Fauiaus 
“ AL BE R T LEA R O U T E ."
A N e w  an d  D ir ec t  L in e , v ia  S e n e c a  an d  K a n k a -  
kue, h a s  r ee o n tly  b een  o p e n e d  b e tw e en  H ie h m o n d , 
N o i fo lk , N ew p o rt  N e w s , C h attan ooga , A tla n ta , A u ­
g u s ta , N a sh v i llo .  L o u iu v ille , L e x in g to n , C in e in n atb  
In d ia u u p o lls  und L a fa y e tte , and  O m aha, M lu u cu p -
thc United States and Canada.
B a ggage  c h e ek ed  th r o u g h  and  r a te s  o f  taro al •
w a y s  us lo w  a s c o m p c t ito ia  th a t oiler  f e e s  u d v x .- .
^ o r  d e ta ile d  in fo r m a tio n ,g e t  th e  M a p .;a n d  F o ld ­
e r s  ot tho
CR EA T ROCK ISLA ND R O U T E
A t y o u r  ueurettt J lu liet O“  j o .o r  lu ldre-B
R. R. CABLE. E. S T .J O H N ,
r n ,.L G .L  I 11 .• I ..vu i n ,
CH ICACO
W .  K . <1 I K b
J E X T EOK
U K I i .Bostan Marine Iiisaraace Conip’ y,
T E N A K T S  H A R B O R  M E .
S i m o n t o n ’s
C R A N D  D IS P LA Y  OF
CLOAKS.
Sjimonton’s
G r e a t  P u r c h a s e
Wc take great p leasure  
in ca llin g  atten tion  to 
Olll*
New Cloak Room
ns it Alls a long felt want in this vi­
cinity. Having devoted n liberal 
portion o f our store to this special 
branch o f our increasing business we 
would invite every Indy to examine 
our stock of
Russian Circulars, 
Mantles, 
Newmarkets, 
Sacques,
Havelocks.
Our garments are all made by tlie 
best manufacturers in New York and 
Boston, and we shall lie pleased to 
show this
L i n e  o f  C lo a k s
even though yo n  do n o t care to  
base u n t i l  la te r  in  the  season.
pur-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
II. COCHBAN. A. W . HE WALL.
Cochran <&. Sewall’s
FIR E, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  K E I'K E SE N T K U  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L ohacb A d ju sted  an d  P a id  a t  th ia  OfHce, 
3 4 0  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
JA M E S  FERNALD,
-----< D EA LER IN >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d , H air, e t c .
O F F IC E —37H M ain . F oot o f  IT mu*ant St. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s W harf, W a te r  S t., R ock lan d
THE ONLY ROUTE
-----TO-----
B O S T O N
SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
T h e O nly by w h ic h  curM tire run
th ro u g h  th e  M uuiifucLuring C itieg u f
SACO, BIDDEFORD, SALMON 
FALLS, GREAT FALLS, 
DOVER,
HAVERHILL, LAWRENCE a n d  
LOWELL to BOSTON.
T uk« th e  K n o x  .V L in co ln  It. Il- T ci. I iih  
le u v lu g  lCueklitiKl a t H.5(1 A. M. and 1.3OI*. 
M., a r r iv in g  at (h e  Bnaton X* M aine J u n c ­
tio n  a l P o rtla n d  in  gratton to co n n ect w itli 
traiiiH leu v lu g  th e  J u n c tio n  at 1.20 and  
G.05 I’. M.
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Junction
Ami have your Baggage Checked 
by way o f
BOSTON &  MAINE  
RAILROAD.
E legant ta r s , Fast Trains 
and Low Fares.
T rains lea v e  B oston  fo r  P ortlan d  at A .M . 
and 1*4.30. 3 .3 0  anti ? I*. M Sta tion  
in H a y m a r k e t S<|., B o sto n .
I>. J . F L A N D E B S, G enual Pu»»uiitft-r uud
Th'ket Agent.
IA S. T . F (  B B E B . General Supcrintemleiit.
C IT Y  O P  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  M u n k iip u l.
A liiiiite>l aiuuuiit uf Buckland Municipal Bunds 
ur* tiuw ufl* iv l  fur t>ale, u r in exchange fur Bunds 
issued In uid of lliu Kuux N; I.inculn Bailruud, il 
Upulied fur Immediately.
2b LEANDFBWEEKB, Treus.
FR O M
R ECEN T A U CTIO N S
In N ew  York.
Dnrinir tlie visit of two of our liuyerR 
nt the New York Auetlon they secured 
some of the most I’heuoinenul Bargains 
ever plneed before the people of Bock- 
land mid vicinity. These goods were 
bought ut u forced sale, nnd nt n fearful 
loss to tlie manufacturers. Ilousekeep* 
ers should avail themselves of this rare 
opportunity to buy their winter goods. 
Look ut the following Bargains:— 
20(10 yards Brown Cotton Flnnnel, short 
lengths, (1 to 10 yards) 8 8-4 cents— 
never before sold less than 12 1-2 cents. 
200 pairs Colored and YVliite Blankets 
at #1.00 per pair, worth #1.50. sot* 
yards White Shaker Flannel only 0 ets. 
per yard. Comments unnecessary when 
we sell a good Stinker Flannel at t* ets. 
75 pairs White Blankets at $3.00, worth 
#4.(Ml everywhere. 75 pairs Blankets 
$2.25, wortli #3.00, and 75 pairs 
Blankets #1.50, worth #2.00. Come 
early and secure one of our “ big trades.”
QIM ONTON a  
u  BROTHERS
R ockland , O ct. 7 , 1884 .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO , 
P a in te rs , G rainers, G laziers,
..........AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
*4r* Satisfaction Guaranteed in ull eases.
304 M ain S treet, - O pp. F a rw ell I la ll ,
HE
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Let It be forever remembered that the
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
r i 2 L I l l W 2 k Y
Is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
ami Council Bind* (Omaha), and that it is pre­
ferred by all well posted travel ?rs when passing to 
or from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
tt'so operates the best route ami the short line 
between
ChicagoBSt. PaulB M inneapolis.
Milwaukie, La Crosse, Spuria, Madison, Fort 
Howard, (Gleen Bay,) W is.; Winona, Owatonna, 
Mankato, M itin .;  Cedar Itupids, I*)es Moines, 
Witbster City, Algona, Clinton, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, Itm-kford, Hi., are umoug 
its !*00 local statiotts on its lines.
Among a few of the mum rotis points of supe­
riority enjoyed by the patrons of tliis road, are its 
l l t i y  <’wu<*h«*M, which are the finest that human 
art ami ingenuity can create; its A * tilu liu l  
M lv e p lu g  C’u r» , which are models of comfort 
and elegance; its D r a w i n g  I t o o n s
C ara , which arc unsurpassed by any; ami its 
widely celebrated
XOBTII-WKSTKItX BIMMJ CAMS.
the like of whieli are not run by tiny other road any­
where. In short, it is usserled that i t  i« t h e
e s t  E<|*ii|»|»e«l l l o u i l  in  t h e  >1 o r  h l.
All points of interest North, Northwest ami 
West uf Chicago, business centres, summer resort** 
ami noted limit ing ami fishing grounds are accessi­
ble by t l ie  various branches of this road.
Il owns and controls over fOOO miles o f road ami 
tas over 4t0 passenger conductors continually 
tiring for its millions of patrons.
Ask your ticket agent for tickets via tills route 
, i iu l  T u b e  A'oaae O t h e r .  All leading ticket 
u g e tils  sell them. It costs no more lo travel on this 
route, that gives liist-elass ai-commodatiuus, than it
to go by the poorly equipped roads, 
r maps, do-eiiptive circulars tin 1 summer re­
sort papers ur oilier information not obtainable al 
your local ticket ollie*1, write to the
Gen I Pass. Agent, C. & N.-W. R'y.
CHICAGO, IL L .
Z S T O T Z G jB .
Ml E Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims of the Cily u f  Bock laud, will be in ses­
sion ut the City Treasurer’s ofllee, on the F i l l -  
H A T F v e n ii ig  ureccediug the second Monday of 
each uioiiUi. for tie purnuso of examining claims 
against the city. AII bills must be approved by 
ariy c u u l ia e i in g  ili i u i, and  ehuu ! 1 he present- 
said till)** ami place, or i< ft with the com­
mittee previous to the dutc above mentioned.
II. N. KEENE,
W. I . COBB,
B. IE BCKMIAM,
(fom m itlcc uh .1-. * «/*(# and Claims.
